
At the moellng of the Nallonull Chuntllet' won a first place with 
Editorial u~soeiatlon In Dctro!L 1 best news story In his Redford 
Wedne~ddy niglit the Ingham Ob8crver and an honornblc men· 
County News column, "Down by ion In excellence in typogl'flphy 
the Sycamore," \VIIS announcctl tPlymoulh Mall). lie publishes 
ns flr&l plncP winner. l1c Observer, the Mail and the 

Livonwn. 
'{1))(' fl1·~[ place IIW!ll'cl \VIIS 

In th1• c•u(L'I~III'Y of ht•st The Oxford (Micl!lganl Leutlet 
colnm·•~ on varil'ly ot' tuple-s, .von an honol'Hblc mcnllon In ex· 
pnhhshcJI clm·ing- 1Uii7. ccllCJlC'C of t)•pogrupliy among 

1\'ecldies under 2,000 circulution. 
The Oz,Jl'J( < i\r 'l'J1c FJ',"JJl,enmuth News and It an s u sl Spcctu " Nine Mason Girl Scouts have 

tor's "'!'he L,tsl Birmingham Ecccntuc, both of their luggage almost paclwd, 
Straw," hy l~l!Zi' MJciHgan, won lop prt~cs In best ready for the start of their trip 
beth Burmw, wa: lJBc of plwlogJn]liJS, tlw Franl,en· to Mexico, They wlll leave Ma· 
al'cluimcci IIH• Win muth paper (,tiling first place for son early Friday morning, .Tuly 

newspapers under 2,000 ctrculc~· 18, bound for Cucrnavaca, Mexi· 
Lion ami tile 13mnlnglwm papPr co. 

, winning llrst in the big cu cui a· Til ere were 10 Scouts, but Ruth 
!Jon field Schmitter Is unable to go, A phy· 

I 
'l'l!e LHpecr County Pre~~ sica! cx.tmlnation revealed a con· 

ganJ('cl honol\lble mention In gen· clition that precludes the long 
by Tom HwJd,lll, wcun.:u uu,Jv•· ct.t! cxccllcn~c and In service to journey. 
able meullon in th,Jt clnss. .Jgrwullure nmong news)~·lpcrs of '!'he o arc Patty Graham, Julie 

In compel ilion for best col· more Limn G,OOO ch cul,llJOIJ, Dart' Ruth c.u'l, Nancy Bal·ton 
umns 011 vm·icty or topws, the "Down by the Syc.unote" is Tobey Pcarsal!, Suzanne Phillips, 

.. Albany 1 G e 0 1. g i 11 ) Jotn·nai's wrillcn bv Nelson B1 own. lie JoL.vnnc Cappo, Mary Clipper 
"Over' tile Cotlee Cup," by Tlwd )]('gan writing 1t 111 lO:JG. and C_laudla Seibert. Going along 
r. 1bson, pl.t~Pri sl'~ond: nnd J',HJI Las! ycm tlw lngl!.tm County aR drtvcrs and counselors arc 
Cilanrller's column, "Tile l\1,111 News won fils! pl11ce 111 !he best M1:s. Ilowarrl Seibert and Mrs. 
Att 1tudc" in the 1' 1 y m o Lith edllorial dnss nud 1111 honm.Ible Ol1s Clipper The Seibert station 
IMichtgl;nl 1\J,ul pl<u cd lhild. mont ton 111 gcncrnl excellence. wagon and the Ci!pper,famlly cor 

Wlll provide the transportation. 

Crematory for Dead Dogs 
Will Boost License Fees 

,Jim D111 t mul J.1~w rmwo 
JIJulon lmve mnde wntor· 
tight tlli'IJS to cover luggnA"c 
cnJJ il••·s, Sh'eplng bnA"s for 
tlw 11, nlong with some of 
lht• snitcnl'ics, will be cnrrlcd 
(OJiside. 

Ballot Form 
Receives OK 
Thct e's going I o be a p1 im,u·~· 

clcr·tJon August S, ami .1 pll'fllJC 
of Guvt•J'Illll' C1 Mennen W!IIJ.tlllS 
1s gu111g to clecui'IIll' tlw Demo 
c•J.J[ll' b,tlltJI. i\hiJ t IJC !Pglsla I o 1 s 
wilo Sll rll•SJ!e Will IIIIVC llw IJLIPS 
of liH'll off1~es [llllJtcd llencatlt 
IIJCII' lldiii(>S 

'l'ht• sla(C' Sll)ll't'IIIC COIIJ't 
1\lontlay J'C'tusC'cl to huvt• the• 
goVC'JIIoJ 's 11ict III'P hunuccl 
IJ'UIII tht• !Ju\lo(. 

\VJI!J,un L Johnson o( Iron 
wood t•onlt sllll~\ fo1 Jlw 11011111111· 
t1on .tg.unst WJllwms, pcliliunerl 
fo1· a ltllll'dy, cJ,ummg he was 
handll'•IJljJecJ •Ill llllllllll!! ,lgllli!S[ 
a m.tn wl1osc plcltuc appeared on 
tiJC lMIIol. 

gust fi. 

SLI]JCr· 

J~H'PJlS(I j l'I'S Whh•h 1ll'l1 110\V 

$1 I (I)' lllH I(' !IIJ([ UIISI'XI'Jl 
clo:.:s, if lil'l'IISCS III'P lmn:.:ht 
bPim'l' 1\IUII'h I, ancl clonhh• 
that nt'IPI' l'lllll'C h I, will Jll'llh· 
uhly hp clouhll'cl Ul{llill, SIIIIC'I'· 
\ 1~111' \\'om is Sllicl. 

On the U S. end of the trip the 
Mason Scouts .1ncl their counsel· 
ors will st .1y 111 camps Motels <1nd 
hotels wlll be used while away 
fwm the mmn camp 111 Mexico 

The first stop out of MasoJJ 
Will be al Springfield, Illinois, 111 
the fn·emcn's bnrracits at the 

Up until recent yc<~rs rrmrler- stale fmr grounds. The next 
1ng pl.utts tool( c<11'C of animal mght's stop Will be at a Girl 
f'il 1 c ,1 •.ses .1t the ,111 imn i sheller. Scout lodge in Springfield, Mls 
No longer will rendcnng com· soun The third night's hall will 
pnn1es h.uHIIe <lo!(s and other be nt n Ialw lodge ncar Greenville 
small .lllimals 13UIJ.Ii of the car- Texas The fifth night will be at 
c<Jsses has been made 111 a pubhc the border, at a Scout lodge ncar 
dump bul nearby tcstdents arc Laredo. 
compl.lilllng. Staying .1t camps and lodges 

Ingham county will result in snvings, Mrs. Sci· 
.tge o( ~:J2 dogs lwrt said. Some of the facilities 
house cve1 y mo 11 t 11, 111 .tclrlit 1011 will be provided without charge 
to i'diS, 1\lhbJls iiiHI othcl ummals. and on others the charg; will !101 
Tlw monthly Jo.nl ollcn exceeds I ?xcceci 25c per person. rhe g1rls 
H,OOO lb. · mtcnd to prepare thctr own 

lunches ,mel perhaps some of 
The lJvcs(oC'k C'ommittee in their other meals when facthtws 

speclctl the Kalanwzoo .111i_mal mal(e 1t possible. 
crc•nu1toi y rcrei~li.Y nnrl decJcled At the cabana at cucrnavaca 
ll1<1l cremut10n •~ the answer to Wlil be 50 Gtrl Scouts and Girl 

, c·,u·mss disposal. But tile K.tlan;a· Guides fi om the United States 
zoo :rema.lory IIH'l(s lite capacity and Mexico. 
requu·ed Ill Ingham 'l'l 1 1 1 t t 1e route mc ( Jas no yc 

i\l the r.xpPnsc of tile Ingham been cletcrmmcd, Mrs. Setbcrt 
Counly llumane society a lll<lll~· s.ud Tilc1c is a possibility that 
I .tct ll 1 er's rcprescnta ll ve IS com they will travel through a section 
Ill!( to lngh;un tu consult on Ill· ol the Rocl{y mounlnms. 
st.lllation . The <"usl of the ma· Mason girls worked .tt man~ 
('!JIIWI'Y Wllh 3 IJtll ncrs for the Ill· tasl{s to raise money for thmr 
c·~nerntr;r was r)I.Jotc{i '.>·Y Sup?r· t11p. They have been worlung to
VIsor \\ oods at $3,200. I he prtce ward the journey for 3 years. 
docs ~101 .mcitH.l,; a cilmlllcy, c~ Some of them worlwd as wait· 
limn lc d' ·~~- $J00, ,rouml~-ll~n~, rcsses. others did baby-sitting. 
bLu!dmg, go~s suppl~ . ltnes .In 1, Several picked fruit. The troop 
C'lectnc power taclllllcs.. Tile also staged spaghetti suppers. 
illuirlln!( conlempl,Jtcd 18 an Several ot·ganizatJOns have con· 
Jfl.-:18 dddltlon to the present tnlntt d t the travel fund 
structLuc. e o · 

At 1\uhlml,wll cl11gs Ul'P clis· 
JUI!t hPil h~' llllnx~gt•n c•xhans 
t lOll Jlliii'('SS, Tltl'~' 111'1' pllll'C'd 
111 n dmmhPJ' uml 11 clc•1 ic•t• 
witluh !Ill's nxygen. Opl'J'Ufm s 
Slllll fJmt clc•ath C0 1111'S II ith· 
out II sfl'llgglc•, 

Circuit Jurors· 
Plan for Picnic 
i\11 men and women who have 

ever served on circUit court ]lilY 
111 Ingham wtll be welcome al 
the annLt.tl Jlllors pwnic at M l· 
son Sunday, July 20, said !~loyd 
Wcltlon, Mason, pleSI\lent of the 
assoc1al10n Theil families ami 
lJJP.ncls WJII also be welcome, he 

Plt•c·t roc 111 ion will 1 em,lin as the saici, alon~. with county officers 
• and SUpCI'VISOI'S, 

me.tns uf rllsj!atch. The p1cnic will be in the 4·II 
Tlw Tn!(l!.tm County liumanc \ bllllding next to Wlllmm II. Ray 

socil't\', IIJC c1ty of L.msing anrl ncr park. 
!liP fol!nty ot ln!(h.lm JOintly There Wlll be an mformal pia· 
OJlCJ-.ttc the .mmml sheller, lo· g1nm with brief talks by circuit 
c.tlecl at 1713 Suuset, L,msing judges. 

Prosecutor and Supervisor Debate 
Meridian Incorporation Procedure 

writing opmions relative to mos rcsiclcnts now be!ieve they 
Mer i d 1 an 111Corpor,t1Jon pro will be g1vcn the alternative of 
cellule. lie cxpl;nncd that 111as voting incorporation either as a 
much .ts Kcy\\orlh is a resident township-city or as a city tal\CIIl 
of Mcmhan township he has out of Meridian township. Only 
cve1 y ught to engage 111 town one proposal can be voted on, the 
ship .md commumt:t• affairs. supervisor explained. 

• 

Bcginnlhg July 28 peddlers will 
have tough going In Mo~son. The 
council adopted a peddler ord!· 
nunce Mondo~y night. 

The ordinance regulates and 
licenses hawlting, peddling and 
street vending of goods, wares, 
merchanclisc, drugs, fruit, vegc· 
tables and sct•viccs w'ithln the 
clty. ' 

Mcrnbcr·s of Mason's Chamber· 
of CommcJ•ce u~ed Its ow\1 system 
for regula ling door to door soli
citation for several years, '!'he 
Chnrnber solicitation committee 
passed on outside solicitation and 
issu"rl pcrml!s In cases deemed 
i>eneficlal. 

There were no enforcement 
provisions. The Chambet• of 

"We want In lmow who Is Commm·ce program discouraged 
Is selling what so that tho many unclcs!rahle solicitors from 
city Clun lll'lltr.l't houscwivl'.o; preyrng on Mason homes and 
from the n•·my of JIC'lldlcrs busmcsscs, though. 
swuJ•mlng- into llfJtson," Cnun· Otho•r orllhumces 111'0 on 
cllnmn Gilson I'CIIl'SIIII suld. the Wlty • 

FOI~'l'Y·FIVE ENlmGI~TIC men swai·me1l into the 91 

"It Is not the Intention of the , Monday night co un c II rn en 
city councll to penalize local bus!· tabled for furthct• study a pro· 
n c s s m c n and organizations," posed ordinance to rcgulntc house 
Councilman Pearsall added. "The trallers. Councilman Harry Smith 
orditulnce requires licensing but aslwd for more time to study the 
also mcluclcs a paragr.1ph which ordmancc and brmg It mto line 
allows the councll to waive the with conlemplatccl changes 111 the 
ltcense upon request of the appll· county tl'allet• carle and the Lan· 

acres of cucumbers at I>ichlfields, Dansville, to do the thin· 
ning Wcdn1•sday. Until last weel\'s mins and this wcelr's 
warm wcatlwr art•ive1l it didn't loolr as though much thin· 
ning would Lm ncccss:uy. nut the , Iu•at and humidity 
changed the outloolr 1Utd indimd.ions now point to a normal 
crop. 'l'hcre arc lew plantings whieh even UPlll'oach the 
Dichllicld's !IL tlcrcs fo1• size. 'l'he J)ichls had a fling at 
cumunbcrs ht~t yt>ai' and came baclr for ll lot more this 
year. (Al'Chy's photo.) 

cant." sing trailer Jegulations. 
If u llcensc IS necessary the Chnn~es in the city liquot• con· 

app!ic,mt must file a $200 bond. trol code dlso went b,w){ to com· 
Licenses expire on June 30 

each year. Pcdcllcr·s opcratmg 
door to door on foot will pn.v $5 
Cor a license good for a year, $3 
for li months and $1 for one 
month or Jess. 

Webberville Tot 
Suffers Jnjuries Rains Brighten Prospects 

For Normal Pickle Crop 
Maldng door to door s,JJcs hom 

a vehiCle requires a yc.1rly liCense 
fcc of $10. i\llcr Jdlllt.lry 1 of 
each yc.1r the l1ccnse fcc will 
dror> to $5. 

Rains just 111 the lllCI{ of tunc 
'1ave hi ought )IDJlf! for a 1101 m,JI 
cucumber crop. Until the rn111s 
·arne last week, nne! the W.tllll 
wc.Jthcr, the oLJtlooll lor a p1 olit· 
Ible pici(Je season was d1m. 

Since the rains the vines have 

Sparkler Ignites 
Girls Clothing 
Sparl(lors arc Rllll pcrmilled 

under Miclllgdn 1.11v but llwy arc 
now under par cnt,Ji IMn 111 the 
Vers1lc Babcocl{ home. 

Martha Babcock, 3, w.ts wav
mg a spatkler In the y<~td at 
S. Barnes Sunday mgiii when 
lwr <lress was JgnJted She 
screamed .111rl sial tcr! to run. liC'l' 

parents holh lunged fo1· li!c girl 
.md within scc•onds h<id slrlppl'll 
off llle bld~Jng cntto11 rlt css~ 
Quick aclllln hy t lw parents saved 
the g1rl from bu1ns, 

Wheat Harvest 
Is Week Away 
Although some barley lids been 

har ve~lcd, M.1son clc>vatol' opel 
atm·s ,rre not looking for any new 
wllcdt unlil next W"''''· 

\oVhc.tt is IJ1,1lUrlng tiiJllliiY Inti 
Jt needs seVe! ,tl d,tys nJ !10! HIHl 
dry wcalhm bcfot c combining 
~an stm l. lle.tvy J,tinfo~ll did 
!Jtt!c d,unage to wheal 111 lng· 
ham 

Elev,ltors l'l'pottecl th.II the b<il· 
ley nnw being received u; ol top 
quullty. 

Youth Delegates 
Make Reports 
Pat\ Jci,J McCarn, Doug I as 

Stnckland ancl Douglas Dancer 
told J(JWani,Jns Tuesday lll!(ill 
about then· expcttcnces at youth 
gatheilllgS. 

l\Jwam,ms sponsored M1ss Me· 
C,u n ,Jt Wolvcunc G1rls slate in 
i\nn Arbor .tnd the 2 boys ut 
Wolvcrme Boys st.Itc at Mwlllgan 
State campus. 

All 3 rlcleg,ltcs tolrl of the 
t1 allllllg they I CCCIVCC{ 111 CJtiZCn· 
ship dutu~s and of the new 
friends they mucic. 

Council Orders 
Storm Sewer Job 

m.ulc such r <ipJd g1 owlh they arc 
almost up to normal. 

'l'hc labor situation has also 
encou1 .tgcd Jar·mc1s and tile II. 
W M.rd1son Co. ThclC Jws been 
enough nat1vc ],\bor Willing to 
wotl< 1n cucumbCJs so that Mexi· 
c.Jn naiJOJJ.Jis hrou~ht m have 
been l'cpt l!octng und tl!mmng 
beets. 

Amf'llctms of Mextcan descent, 
b1 ought to lngh,tm in former 
~cars dllll leaving the fields for 
f11ctorie~. l~ave taken up hoes 
ngnin. They arc hoemg cucum· 
bcrs. i\long with them, reported 
Ben Weaver of the II. W. Madi· 

The ordinance provides that the 
license be d!spl.1yed in a con· 
splcumts place on the vclllclc o1· 
calTICd by the hawker 1f he 1s on 
foot. 

Violation of the hawking orrh· 
nancc calt'les a $25 I!nc plus 
cos!s of prosecution or a Jail 
term not to exceed 30 days. 

The c1ty council ulso has the 
power to revoke dny license. 

Ctty Attorney Lloyd Mrn r1s 
and the pollee committee wml\cd 
on the ordinance at tcr sludymg 
Sllllllar oHhnances in other cilles. 

son Co, me some men not oi I h J t•C f p 
MCX!C.tn dc~cent and Without I ng am us I es 0 eace 
prev1ous pickle cxpe11ence who 

UIC Willing to work. Ask for Probation Officer 
Month''S .. Rain 
Comes in Heap 

\lfatr.r CfJII<ll to a month's 
nmnwl rami.tll descended over 
the l•'otuth of July week encl. 
At 1\l,tson the winf,l!l for the 
1\ eck mc,Jsurecl 3 21 inches. 
!\lost of it came July 3, '1 and 
5, 

Ingham justices of the pcaec I port and drunlwnncss ancl not 
want a counly probation olflcer. checlun~ them, ,Judge IIutter 

''l'he IPquest is now pcfore the SHiel. He ulso told of tiJc dtffJCUl· 
JUdll'ml committee of the board lies or handling youthful Jralfic 
of sdpcrv!sors. violators without employmg a 

If the request meets with ap· probntlon offtcer. 
proval, the cn·cuit Judges wlll be Prefacing ius remarks to the 
a~lwrl to also make such a rc· supcrvJsms, Judge IIutter sa1d 
quest and forwa1 d 1t to lhc state llMt 1t was only recently dis 
par don and parole bam d. Th,\t covCJ crl that an approved prolm 
bo,ml will make the appointment t1on olfJccr must be available to 

While the weather inter· 
fcJCd Wl(h piCniCS ,lJlcl OUtllli(S 
planned for the Jon~ week 
PIICI, mm;l f.tiiiiCI'S welc•nnwd 
the 1 .tJn, .tltlwugh they would 
lt.tve settled Jot a little le~s It 
~<~me in such a way that most 
of it soaked rn. 

G1•m·~.:n ,J, llutt1•J•, Lunsing pcrm1t JUS!Jc•es to usc proiJ.Jiion 
tuwnshiJl.tUstlce nl' the• pcll!'l', ln the absf'nce of such an olfJceJ·, 
Jn•c•st•nh•d the rc'tlll<~~t ol' the l1e saal, llw suspended sentence 
In~:lmm ,Juslil•c•;; ol the l'euce plan lS used to force compliance 
ussoci11lion to the sn]mJ·vl~m·s With terms of tile sentence. 
'fnt•scluy. H<! snid thnt !('t'S 
1111icl hy Jll'olm tinnt•Io;; will 
tOI'C'l' lhll CXIIllllStl of II IIJ'OIM· 
I ion olficm•. A ell•rl1 nncl nf· 
fic•e e!JIIilllliCIIt would nlso County Workers luwe kJ be provlrll'd, he saiiL 

1 1 
Although ]Usllccs now place 

Arrange PicniC pct·sons on probation, there 1s no 

I 
suC'IJ provision under tile Jaw 
unless there 1s a qun!Jficd p1 oba· 

Employe~ of the county anrll' !ton oflJCcr. Lansmg rnunJcl]>nl 
tl1e11 lamtlte~ ,u e to l1.1ve ,, piC court has a prohat10n olfJCer, 
nw al I'I.IIll'is park, LtnsJng, l.Jurlge Hutter saJ[J, but no other 
,\lmJcl,l\' o~fteuJoon and cvemng, magistrate's coUJl 111 the county 
July 1<1 docs He csllmateci that between 

TIIC pt·ogram is scheduled to 1450 and 500 persons a yenr sh~1uld 
sl.trt at 'i:.JO with a picnic supper· he put on probation for m1sdc· 
.1t 7:00. Spoils and go~n.<!s arc on rnennors. 
the ptog1.1m, Wllil a long hst of Tltcrc 1s little point in puttmg 
prizes put up for wmncrs. men on probatton for non-sup-

Trustees Again 
Elect Thorburn 
At their organization meeting 

Wednesday night of last weel< 
t rustecs re-elected Lyle B Thor· 
burn as president of !he M,1son 
school bam d. Stanley G. Holmes, 
who has server! as 11 casurcr, was 
elected secretary. Glen Oesterle 
was chosen trc.Jsurer. The other 
2 trustees arc W. 0. Hall and 
Clairmont Everett. 

Everett was elected to the Ma 
son board of education June 10. 
Board members arc elected to 
serve for 3 years. 

Francis p<irl{ 1s along Grand-------------------------
nvcr, west of Moores park. 

Court Recesses 
In Driving Case 
Jurors chosen to henr testi· 

mony in the case of .the people 
,Jg,tinst John S. Kcrrcy, East 
Lansing, arc havmg a vacat1on 
until Friday, July 18. 

Long Service Is Rewarded 

Prnscr·t1lu1 .l,wl\ \V.trJ en uml 
Supc1 VI 'Ill .l:um•s J\ltCiuJ'C of 
l\lct )[]J,Ill \o\l'm,)ll)l ,IJ'C elf ocli]s 
ove1 )lllll't'clurc• on p"fltions fJIPd 
fm llli'lli)HJI.t!Jilll of the township 
as a i'll~ ]~ !Ch C]lH'SfiOIICd the 
motl\CS nl tile olhCl 111 ,In CX· 

clwnge hC'fcll e the honrrl of super· 
VJsoJ s at 1\l.tson Tuescl.ty. 

Warren declmc<l that legal It was then he claimed that VanderVeen Drive home own· 
opinwns from l11s off1ce arc not dnrnJJct crs hope to be out of the mud 

The ]urors Silting in the case 1 

rcpot·tcd at Mason Tuesday morn· 
ing, not to hear the testimony but 
to clccicle when 1t would be con· 
venient for judge, lawyers and 
jurors to assemble a gam to rc· 

. • .1· 
:SII[II'l'\'ISOI'S tool, t))(' IIICOI'· 

)JOI'll(ion [J!'titions out or 
l'llllllllit f<'l' and st•nt tlwm tn 
lht• clt•sl< of lh<• COIIIIfy dt'l"l\ 
t<J rc•main in :~ "stut{l of r•rc· 
Sl'ntmcnt." 

written to sa11sfy the w1shes of public officials had been ~ ~ thiS fall or fot· sui e by next 
the supervisor or any other per- m their duties. spring. It w1ll cost them money, 

sume the trial. son bLtl arc 111terp1 clallons of the "If someone had said, 'I have though. 
law He c·alled attentwn to the erred,' weeks ago, this entire Monday night councilmen or· Kcrrey was on trial .Tunc 3 
fact that the attorney general col- matter would have been cleared dcrecl City Assessor Dean Taylor when a qucshon of law developed 
laboratcd in rcncler111g the opin· up," Supervisor McClure stated. to prepare a specJ.ll assessment over mtroduct10n of testimony on 
ion on Mcncli.m peiiiwns and roll for the $-i,lOO storm sew~r speed ,md a recess was called to 

SupeJ'VIsor McClure blamed the that the attorney general and Me· There are about 30 square proJect. When completed the 2 awa1t a ruhn~ of _the state SU· 
prosecutor's uffn:e for the s1tua- Clurc are mcmbe1s of the same miles remaining in Meridian ear-mound waterholes will diS· prcmc court. 1 he h1gh court rul· 
t1on 1\heich~· sponsors of the pet!· pohtical party. township after annexation of the ya 

1
n,ar from the street. mg closed tlw door to mtroduct1on 

. Marble school dJstrJCt to East PI ~ of ,<orne of 'hn testimony to be llons wcm not rtskerl to put up 
11 

o ' ~ 
costs for conclucting an electiOn Supervisors mo\•ed to pro· Lansing. Petitions calling for a Tile. sewer, as approved, WI offered by Dr. Gordon Sheche, 
on Incon>oratwn He rlcclarccl tllf' e~•~l \\ith other business, vote on incorporation of the rest hook mto an ex1stmg storm sew· Michigan State university profes· 
informatiOn am! advice secured tht•rt•hy shuttin;:- off the cle· of the township as a c1ty were er between Rogers and Steele Long service in 
from the prosecutor's office was ba.h•. 'flu· l\lcridinn snpt•r· filed but no fee was deposited to streets. It Will extend cast . m Kerrey was the driver of a car States department of agriculture of Michigan State univerS1ty and 
Insufficient and marlcquate. He vi,.;or, howo•vcr, wa.s givmt cover the election cost The peti- South street to VanderVeen Dnvc which collided with one driven by was recogmzcd Monday afternoon a veteran of 3Y.: years of service 
also charged Assistant Prose- tin• floor to continue his at- lions had been filed several and about 250 feet south. Prof. John M. DeHaan of MSU when 2 employes of the FHA in the army during World War 
cutor Jerrold Keyworth with en· tack on the prosccutur's of· weeks before discovery was made Property owners petitioned for March 10, 1957. Both the profes- were presented with 20-year serv· II. 
li~ting in a counter-dnvc to have flee. that the deposit was required. the sewer January 8 but no ac· sor and his Wlfe were fatally in· ice pins and certificates. Frank The county office clerk, Mrs. 
Okemos incorporation petJtJons B~forc the argument began, Then carne petitions for the in· tion was taken when City Treas· JUred. Kerrcy is being tned on Openlander, personnel director in Kelley, has served her entire 20 
considered ahead of Meridian McClure explained that the pcti· corporation of Okemos. urer Doris Austm pomted out the the charge of negligent homicide the state office of the department years in the Mason office of the 
petitions. tions for incorporating Meridian As the matter now stands, the e1ty d1d not have any money for resulting from the death of Prof. of agriculture in East Lansing, department. Before that she 

The prosecutor was in the room as a city were not properly be- township incorporation petitions its share of the cost. DeHaan. presented the awards to Harold worked in the public service com· 
when McClure made his refer· fore the committee, that they are being held awaitmg a deposit Cash for the project was in· Leland w. Carr Jr. is defending D., Gates and Eva I. Kelley. mission and the department of 

Councilman Pearsall Is 
ch.trgc of the gt·oup revising 
ordinance. 

Leslie Father 
Ends His Life 
.Jacl< Squires, 3:i, Leslie, killed 

himself at the home on State 
roa(l Wccincscl,l.Y aflc1noon about 
5 o'clock. He left .1 suictde note. 
Dc~pondcncy over nMrtl<il dlf· 

ficultics stemming from heavy 
drinking led Sq uu·cs to ending 
his life. He wns .1lso uncmployccl. ' 

Mrs, Squ1res and the tl chll· 
dren: J,JCI{ Jr., 11: ,Tudy, 10; 
Vlci<ie, 6: and S,uuli'<l, 3; lwei left 
the husbnnd and father Suuclay 
ami were a l the home of Mrs. 
Sqttites' parents ne<~r Onondaga. -
Dtvorcc was bctng contemplated, 

'l'ho suidcltl vic•tim was IL 

1111\'Y wtm·un. Jlc• had li\'etl 
111'1\1' Onontln;:-1~ and l.<~•slie ull 
his life. Jle was tht• :-;on of 
lUr. und J\Ja•s, l'lulo Srtuu·es. 

J.tck Lohdw of E.Iton R.tpids 
found the body of Squ1res about 
8 o'clock. Squ1res had shot him· 
self in lhc head wllh a 22 calibtc 
rifle. Loin iw told olfJCCI's he h.1d 
he en wl th Squires Tuesday on a 
job-huntln~ expedition .tnt! h.td 
gone lo l he house Wednesday to 
malw plans Jot· .Joll-scekmg 
'I'IJUL'srl,ly Lohrlw nollflcrl Dep· 
uly Shel'lll Don Haynes aL Leslie. 
The otlJCcr summonf'rl Col Oil(' I' 
Dorwm llolfmc~·cr J rom L.mslng-. 
The COl Ollel', aflet IIJ.IIWti( an 
invesllgo~llon, dcd.uecl llmt no 
inquest was necessary, that 
Squu·es' death was by Ius own 
ham!, 

Scrvt~cs will be at the Luccht 
funeral home m Leslie Sal urday 
afternoon at 1:00. Hev. i\1 !hur 
Wm field of Chllds Bible churcll 
w11l olfwmte. 

Buil~ing Prog.ram 
Awaits Decision 
surcrv1sors arc awaiting a de· 

c1sion on acquisition of title to 
the site of Lansing's ole! city hall 
before slwping pl.1ns for a 
branch county IJLuldtng there. 

The counly l!onrrl has agreed 
to Cl cct H bmnch olfJcc IJUJ!chng 
on the old c1ty h,tiJ sliP 1C and 
when funrls become av.ul.tblc. 

It ll'.t!-1 1 Ppm·tcd Tuesday that 
the county c.111 sePUJe the site by 
lc.tse OJ' by deed. The c1ty of Lan· 
sing has agrcerl to permit the 
c·ounty to use t11c p1 operty at a. 
fee of $1. Supervisor Joscplt 
Lavey of Lansmg, who is also 
dly attot'IWy, told supervisors 
th.tt Lansing votc1s may not un· 
rlcrst.uHl 1f t lien· .1 Pill ov,II has to 
be secured to vall cia Jc the trans· 
fer. i\cllhtliy the v.lluc of the s1te 
111 Lan:-;mg's downtown area Is 
as lu~h as any sumlat area. 
wi!h111 the c1ly, he JIOII1tccl out. 

Supe1 vJsor Carl G Card, East 
Lansing, cha•rman of the ways 
nml means commit lee nml a mem· 
her of the steering committee, 
s.licl tiM! an opinion f1 om the 
prosecutor's otTwe concerning 
acquJsitwn of the site must be 
furnished bcfm e the jomt com· 
nu ttec can proceed. 

Council Invests 
Extra Bond Cash 
Mason has so much money that 

City Trc.1surcr Doris i\ust1n and 
the counc1l finance committee 
don't !mow what to do w1th 1t. 

All is not as rosy as the over· 
supply mcllcatcs The money 
swelling the trc,1sury is bond 
money and is all spol(cn for. 

Counc·ilmen t{)()];: action 
l\lonclay night to invest $Ui:l,· 
OIHI 111111 1h ;uv some interest 
on it until it is needed. 

The $163,000 chuni{ is part of 
the $185,000 special revenue bond 
money. As work is completed on 
the new well, pumphouse, water 
lines and storage tank the pay· 
rnents Wlll be made Irom the 
$185,000. 

enccs to the prosecutor's staff. were still in stage of present· and the Okemos petitions, al· eluded in the budget passed in Kcrrey. Leo J<'arhat assistant Gates, county supervisor for state in Lansing. She is a native 
Warren charged I\kClure with rnent. Filing of pehtwns for in· though before a committee, are May. prosecutor, is handli~g the case the FHA, Is a native of Ionia ?f Lansing and received her train· soon as the project is 25% 
loose talk. He also declared that,corporation of Okemos confu&-es not being considered, and may City employes wl11 construct for the people. Judge Sam Street county. Before corning to Ingham mg at ~e <;leary busmess college P_leted and passes federal,,., .......... . 
Keyworth han nothing to rio with the is.~ne, he said, because Oke-1 not be until further action is l the 550-ft. storm sewer. Hughes is conducting the triaL in 1948 he served In West Branch in Yps1lantt. tlon. ' 



Young people of North Aure· 
Jlus ctiurch· will 'l1ave ·a party 
Thursday evening, July 10, at the M1•, and Mrs·. Oscar Lee and 
'church at 7:30. · · family entertained at dinner Frl· 

· day in honor of Mrs. Lee's broth· 
· Sunday school boys and girls er and sister·ln·iaw, Mr. and Mrs. 
c!tisses thut arc ta~gh.t by Lloyd Ralph Wythe, and family who are 
Hausen and Mrs. 1> Ol'ICSt Bedell, visiting here from Marengo, Ill. 
l'espectively, and their .parents .Mrs. Lee's pnrents, Mr. aml Mt·s. 
will have a picnic dinner nl Pleas· f!'rank Wythe, were also d'lmier 
ant 'lal<e Friday, .July 11. guests. 

Mr: and Mrs. Clarence Irish en· · 
tertalned' members of their fnm· Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rich and 
ily nt dinner Friday, July 4. family spent Sun~lny afternoon 
Those 'present. were their ~ons-ln· with Mt. and M1s. Leland H.lch 
lllW nne! uaughrers, Mr. and Mrs. and family In Lansing. 
George Knight of Holt and Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Harris Bullen at· 
nnd Mrs. Don Brocieus nnd fnm· tended op!!n house Sunday hon· 
lly. Mr. nnd Mrs. Morey Blair, oring Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bonnell 
parents of Mr. Knight, were nlso on their golden wedding ,anniver' 
dinn!!r guests. sary. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Provost' mid Mr. and Mrs .. Ralph Furtney 
fillnlly spent last week with Mr. spent Sunday evening wlth their 
Provost's mother, Mrs. I<la Pro· son-ln-lnw nnd daught!!r, Mr. anrl 
vo~t· ,of Sidnaw. Mrs. Victor Thomas, and family 
· Joan· Klrl<pntrlcl<, daughter of ,In Holt. 

Vows Are Spoken 
In Church Rites 
Rev, Carl Barnes· united in mar

riage Rena Cmft, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Huey Craft of De· 

I Camp road, Leslie, and Paul H. 
RICHARD WALLACE, son o.t llliehlgan geo O!\'lc !'Oclety meet· <Richards, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

1\h·. anlll\Jrs. Hurry G. Wollnce of lng·,, whlcl_l wns conductell there Harry H.ichnrds of Concord, 
J.,~~lie, is SJIClllling·, a month ut •·e~~ntly.. _ Sunday afternoon, July tl, in the 
summm· CIIIIIJl in 111at•quctte. He Ihe JIICtnre Ratows lhe J.e.~lie Bunltcr Hill Church of the Naz. 
is living· In a Northern 111ichigtm stnden;; getting lnst't'nctlon uilont amne ' 
COIIC,I.\"e dormitory -while ('11l'rying the' OJICII ,~ig·IJt from ))r, ,Jnmes ' . 
olt lh~l summ<w stmlil!s, Ilicl• and ~·row, m;.•mclute Jll'Ofl~sso1• or gco- 'The b.nele wore ~n Eton-jac-

· Severn! years ago supervisors 
appropriated $20,000 to huy up 
lnml In the riv<>r nr<>a. In Jlood 
time mut:h 'or th!! nrP.a ls·inun· 
dated. Some of tlw dwellings nre 
suh-stumlanl. 

What Ingham county missed In 
May mln!all is 'being cJelivereci In 
July, 'l'l1c Glorious l~ourth was 
mar!{(!d by Intermittent rnlns. 'l'o· 
tal rainfall for the week mens· 
ured :i.24 inches al. the Mason ells· 
posal plant. 

Mr: and Mrs. Clifford Klrl<patrlck 
o!· 011erri~s, spent last week with 
her grandparents·, Mr. nnrl Mrs. 
Joe ~etcirs. Diann Kirkpntrlcl<, an· 
otl!er 'gmndchiughler, is · stnylng 
nt the Peters home this weel<. 

Mr. and Mrs. Julian JJyon and 
sons were Saturday night supper 
guests of Mr. !~yon's parents, M1·. 
and Mrs. J. D. Lyon, and family. 

his wil'e, Nan~;y, •u·o J.esli~l res!· IOI."Y at 1\llehig·un Sutte nnivm·· ketcd. stut of white !men and or·, 
dmtt.s. 'l'lwy will rehu·n ,July 10. sit,y. 'l~he insta·ummlt; is used in Jon. wrth navy blue lwt. and acces· ___ ...,;. __ .;,...-_..:,__:. ___ ,;_ ___________ ,.:_ 

Iluring his stay u.t. Nortlwrn gl'ologle mtt(l(ling· along with sorws,·Siw wore a corsage of red 

High 
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70 
85 
85 
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77 
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Mr. and Mrs. Walter Weirauch 
ot· Lansing visited Mt•, nnrl Mrs. 
Clarence Irish Monday. 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Clyde Hill visited 
Mr. rind Mrs. Nelson Logan rmel 
family in Springport Sunday aft· 
ernoon. 
, Mr. and Mrs. Julian Lyon and 

sons were Sunday dinner guests 
of. Mrs. Lyon's parents, Mr. nne! 
Mrs. Walter Ganaway. 

Oi·in Ruthhuu SJI<mt tlw 
wm1k end with his hrot.lwr 
uml si~ter-in-lnw, lm·; lllld 

, 1\lrs. lsniuh Rathbun, in 
nmiluh. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Hartig 
nnd family visited· Mr. nncl Mrs. 
Dale Hill at Charlotte Sunday. 

Mr. imd Mrs. Oscar Lee and 
family attended a family reunion 
at William II. Rayner pari<: Sun· 
clay in honor of Mrs. Lee's bmt h· 
er and sister-in-law, Mr. nne! Mrs. 
Ralph Wythe, and ·sons of Mnr· 
engo, Ill. About 25 guests were 
present from Lansing, Flushing 
and Mason. 

lllidtigun rolll!g·e he aUmulc<l t.lm comJlllSS nnd !llone tnllle. roses. 
· She was attended by her sister, 

M1·s. Craft. SJ1cphenl, wearing n.n 
Ingham County News, Mason, M1'ch. July 10 1958 A 2 Alice Blue cotton dress topped 

_...:._ ____ ~ _ _:_~___;:..:_~:.:.:_ _ _;:..::.:.;~' . • with n blue cinbroiclered Eton 

School Voters· to Ballot 
Uy ~lt·s. Clam Stmng·e 

jacket. Her cors·agc was of yellow 
roses. 

Perry Hicharrls, twin hmther 
of the bridegroom, served as best 
man. 

Knnnnwin; seeking rc-elee!ion, Mrs. Crart wore a rose print 
:mel· ,J. 13. Hyatt, who wns 011 the fot• her daughter's wecldlng. With 

Monrlny, .July 1~. from 7 a. m. Scoville school board !JeJore nn· it she wore lllack accessories. 
until 8 p.m. at Leslie ltigh school nexalion of that rli:;trict. M:·s. H.ichnrds, mother .of the 
arc the time ancll)lace for the nn· 'l'he second llnllot will ask for ln:tdegro~m, wore tL!rCJUO!SC lace 
nual school election of Leslie pull· an additional 5 mills levy to re· wtth wlute accessorJCs. 
lie school~ district. pay deficits and take car!! of in· After the ceremony a reception 

There will he 2 ballots, One will creases in expenses for the com- was· given at the ·Bunlwr Hill 
be to elPct a member to the ing year'. This will be on slate hall. 

Mrs. Gr.rnlcl Daily anrl Kathy 
arc spending t ltiR week wlilt Mr. 
nncl Mt·s·. Archi<> House. Larr·y unci 
Milw Semlw returned In tlwir 
home Sunclny after spr:mling Jnst 
week with Mr. nnrl Mrs. House. 

Mr. anrl' Mrs. Earl Strohcl and 
f;unily, Mr. nncl Mrs. Mm·tln Slt'O· 
bel and Myron Strobe! were enter· 
tnincrl nt tlw Victor Clwney. home 
on StirHiay, lwnorlng thr. birthday 
anniversnriPs of Mrs. Cheney nne! 
Mr. Strohcl. Mr·. and Mt·~. Leo 

.:.:._ _____ ;_ __ 
Laughlin home last week. Mr. ami 
Mrs. McLaughlin nne! family were 
cnntping at lian·isvllle la~t week. 

Mt•. an1l Mm. Lamm Floycl anrl 
children were wecl' entl r~ucsts of 
Mrs. Stella Knoell. 

l\lrs. Rohl!t'l. 1\in~ nl' J)l). 
tmit. is Rlli'ruling- the ll'l)r~lc 
with l\11'1'1. Jt:llh'~!li Jlnuse. 

Chick and Marilyn. en lied in the Mr. ami Mrs. Elrlred House and 
afternoon. Kenny Strobel' rc· children .spent the Fourllr at Mt. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lyie Kinyon and 
family left Frirlay morning for a 
sight-seeing trip to northern 
Michigan. They toured Mackinac 
Island, crossed the Straits bridge 
and visited other points of in· 
terest. They ret umed home Sun· 
day evening, On the wny home 
they visited Mrs. Kinyon's uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 

Mt·. ami Mrs. Chnrles Rich 
spent Thursday evening with Mr. 
Hich's hrotiwr and sisler-in-law, 
Mr. ami Mrs. Don Rich. 

school board. Printer! on this one equalized valuation, county as· The bride's tea Iallie wns cen· 
will be the nnmcs of the incum· sessccl figures. In Ingham county tercel wiih a 3-tiered wedding 
bent, Mrs. Willinm (Heloise) this will be 1.7 more than the calm and flanked on either side 

mnin!!rl for !he week. Calm lnlw. 
u1rlng monstm· in Ameril:tLll·lntm·· M 13 t 1 0 1 l 11 f 
IIILtimutl's· I Wns a 'l'eenug"ll rs. er 111 es ?r 0 en ec on Mrs. George. Phillips t·etnrnecl 

to her home in Williamston after 
~taylng wilil hr.r· dr.ughtct•, Mrs. 
.Tncoil Stroilr.l, while recovering 
ft•om surgery. 

county nssessml valuation. For by arrangements of pink and 
people in Leslie this would stili white l'osc~. lilies an<l princess 
he less taxes than they paid with feather. Delphinium, pin!{ and 
the 5-mill levy last year. white roses were used in other 

J~t'll.nlwnstein, which will lm 1111 Mr. nnrl Mrs. Arclnc House last 
Ute hill with 1.111! mood ot' Urn· Wednesday. 

J{eehn, in Evart. Miss Mnrjorie Fletcher was a 
Mr. and Mrs·. Collins Hunting· Friday night supper guest of Mr. 

ton visited Mr. and Mrs. John and Mrs. Robert Welch and Ted. 
J{Jienfclt and family in Charlotte 

Felt Plains 
Plans Events 

cuht at tlte Cr·csi lll·ivc.Jn t.hmll'e Karen Lamont of Whittemore 
Snttl'l'lluy. Crenhu·e with the lal<c visiter! at tile Clat·ence Me· 

bouquets around the room, 
Atom nrnin und 'l'h.n ltnwhide 
1'rnil alt;c nl~o on the Sal.ut•dny 

Sunday afternoon. Mrs. Esther Holmes s·pent the Felt Plains Methoclist chm·ch is 
Mr: and lllrs. Ral'ph Furtney Fourth of July holiday with her having Bihle school for children 

were Monday night supper mother, Mrs. Clara Kennedy, and of nil ngc:;, even through high 
guests of their son-in-law and s~ster, Mary, in Fort Wayne, In· school, this week. Hev. Charles 
daughte1-, Mr. and Mrs. flichnrd· <Ilana. Brooks of Hnrnl .Bible Mission is 
Ferris, and family. Mr. and Mrs.· Robert ~.Yelch 1 condueiing the school. A program 

Molls Visit 
Lake Lodge 

Serving the cake and icc cream 
were sisters-in-law of the bride, 
Mrs. Kermit Craft and Mrs. Clark 
Benjamin. Mrs. Rena Craft served 

bill. 

1\lr, DJid llfrs. J.eo Bullen of 
Wl.unetlm, Ill., wet·e weelt end 
I!Oll!'IC l;"ll!lSIS ol' 1111', ami Jill'S, 
Jl»'l'is Bullen. 

Monday evening Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert Holley visited his brother
in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Forrest Bedell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Rathbun 
spent the week end at their col· 
tnge 'at Lnlw St. Helen. M1·. ancl 
Mrs. 'Norris Parlwr Jr. ancl fam· 
l!y and Geot•ge Bal<er and sons 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Rathbun. Mr. Bnker and sons re. 
malned at the cottage and Mrs. 
Bal(er and daughter and her par· 
ents,' Mr. and Ml'S. Lillarrl Law. 
son, and family joined Mr. Balmr 
Tuesday. 

1\lrs. ,Jean CuJ•I 

Mr. anrl Mrs. Richard Wilcox of 
Stocltbrldgc and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jay C. Sprague spent Thursday 
through Sunday at Lalte Twenty
six ncar Charlevoix. 

; ; Mrs; Nelll'e 8pra~:1ui ·sJ•enl. 
I a few 1lays; last. We"k \Vitia 
her ~OII·ill··llliV nnd •limilrttw, 
Mr. and 1\11-s. ltichurd i'lltm'· 
art of I.ansing, nt Uwir <'of, 
hlge at lJickenmn lulm. 

Mr: and Mrs. Glen Oesterle 
were Saturday suppe1· guests of 
Mt·. and Mrs. Allen Frederick. On 
Sunday the Oestcrles attended the 
Muson high school class of 1933 
·1·eunlon at William II. Hayner 
park, in Mason. 

Mr. and Mrs. Larrie Lininger 
were Saturday evening visitors 
of Mr. and Mrs. Enos Carl and 

· family. Sunday the Carls. at· 
tended a family picnic at WiJ. 
llam H. Rayner pnrk. Attending 
were Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Baker 
of Leslie and Mr. and Mrs. Phil 
Hayhoe and family of Mason. 
Later In the afternoon the Enos 
Carl family called at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Carl. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kieth Douglas und 
family spent a few clays last week 
at Portage lake. 

West Aurelius News 
Mrs. Lnmru1 JUiJ1k 

were Fourth. of J~ly dmner Fr·idny, July 11, at 8 p. m. at the 
guests of the1r son-m-law and chtlrch will conclu<le t11e week's 
daughter, M1'. ami Mrs. Stuart activities. 
Bullen, and family In Kalamazoo. . 

There wtll he n Felt Plains Sun· 

Wee!< ends at their Kelsey lake punch and Mr·s. Vernon Graft 
lodge ncar Millersburg have be· poured. A 11lcce of the bride, 
come a regular thing for the Helen Craft, was in charge of the 
Anthony Moll's. guest book. 

Their main lodge and G nuxll· After their wedding trip the 
iary buildings are in.n setting of couple will be at home at 760 
G40 rrcres, mo~tly wooded hut in· Randolph street, Jackson. 

Stuart 1_3ullen, son of Mr. ;1 nd day, school. picnic <Jt the Fred 
Mrs. Harr~s Bullel.1 of Kalam?zoo, Ruthig private lalm on l<'t•iday, 
who was I!l. Lan~lng on lmsm~ss July 11' hcginning at 5 p. m. A 
Monday, ~ls!led .tis parents M n· pollucl' Sll(l]ler is plm1ned Jar 7 

eluding their 70-ncrc Kelsey lake, --:.;------------'---'--.....;.----------
which is irlcml for swimming and Fill..' ;,.hburg 
fishing. Deer may be seen on any T.,. 

clay cvcmng. o'clocl<. 
Mr. nnd Mr~. Robert Welch vis· 

itcd Mrs. Welch's mother, Mrs. 
Lettie Dacon, in Kinnevii!P Sun· 
day evening. 

walk through the woods. They 

lwve tennis courts. 'fhelt· stables Church Plans De· d·•c·at·•on will not have horses this year. 
Numbered among their 20 week Jly 1\lrs. Lyle G•·ow G. Hendershot 

Dies in Hospital 
end guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Glick and family of .Tncl<· 
son and the William Morriils of 
Pontiac. Mr. and Mrs. Dunne 

gun at Fitchburg Methodist 
church. 

The plnnning committee is Mrs. 

Grant Hcnelershot·, 85, of Rives Hine of Leslie stopped in to call Mrs. Sedgwick Lawrence 
.June·tion, diccl Saturday morning enroutc to other destinations. sprained her ankh! last week. 

Reeves District Clarence Ranck, Mm. Hnrolrl 
Harr, Mt·s. Louis Wild and Mrs. 
Wendell Gee, E<lna Gecr 

at. Foote hospital, Jar,l{son. Dr. and Mrs. Ray Smith and 
1\K I M · Ray Halley vere All PI f ·1 f 01 · 1 July 13. The men will \Vork in the ,r, nne. rs. ' 't \ Surviving are G sons, William enS an am! Y 0 11° spent ast. weel< 

Monday callct·s o[ Mr. nncl Mrs. o[ Jackson, George, Louie, Cnrl, with Ml', and Mrs. Lee Titus and yard and the women will clean in· 
Warren Barton of Wacousta. Clare nnrl L. G. of Rives June· Northern Trip Susie. Dt·. Smith is taldng over side tile church. 

Mr. and Mrs .. Tames Campbell lion; n rlntlghter, Mrs. Knihryn Dr. Parker's practice at Leslie Week end cnllers nt the SecJg. 
nn<l Mr. ami Mrs·. Russell Camp· I Bacon of Rives· .function; 15 Mr~. Clyde Allen took her while Dr. Parlwr Js· on G weeks wick· Lawrence home were Mr. 
h~ll of Howell were Monday eve· granrlchildrcn; 5 grPnt-grnndchll· house gue~ts her father-in-law vacation. ancl Mrs. Paul McCreery, Mr. nncl 
mng callers of Mr. ami Mrs. Ray, clren; 2 sisters, Mrs. Floycl Vic· .T. ci. Allen: ~~d her ~m·ent~, Mr: •rtu~ WSCS 1~ill meet Fl'i· Mrs. Vem Frcymuth, Mrs. Vonet· 
Hadley. ary of Leslie anrl Mrs. Minnie anel Mrs. George w. Hcclge~. to duy, .July 18, at 2 p. m. Itt the ta Ketchum, Mrs. Aggie 'l'hurlily 

Mr. nn<l Mrs. Russell I<in<linger Olds of Inrlinn River; nml neph·j visit an uncle, Freel Ileclge~. in home of M1-s. Ilub~t·t l<nott.. and Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Grow nncl 
and sons of Arlrain called on Mr·. cws nncl nieces. ' Flushing Monday. The same l~"f•·eshmmlt; commlttC~l c•on· Marion. 
and M1·s. Wayne Ellsworth Sun· .. . . group, with Clyde Allen and their srsls of lltr·s. Almon I..uthroJl, Mrs. Ruth Conway and sons·, 
cl Funcr.rl scrv1ces were con· W .11 . w 1 1 1\lrs. Frunl< Ueech(H', 1111's. Lee and Neal, have been vaca· ny. clticlc<l •rtlescl"y "l 1 P m at son, aync, WI stm t er nc;sc ny C 1 G 1 . 

· " " · · · • t · II . 1 ·u ll · . ru· ross tans and llh·s. tinning at Houghton Lal\e, 
Mr. m~cl Mrs. l_loger Swanson Luccht funeral home with Rev. ?~ a l'l(l nor nvm_< wt 1 . 10 vts: 1\nott. Barbara Scott of Stockbridge 

and .fmmly of Chrcago were S;:t· .John Bullock officintir)g. Burial ~img ~f tile. Mfcl~~nn~. bmlge as Mrs. Edward Hyatt of .Jncl<son spent the week end with Jennette 
urclay callers of Mr. and Mls. was in East Rives cemetery. ,.· · · le on Y sme < es ma Jon. spent last Thursday wltl Ii r B · t ' 
Wayne Ellsworth. ·· , ·' . ·, .__ · · · On Sunday the Aliens enter· , · • • 1 e rrs ow. 

taincd their son and daughter-in· mothel • Mrs. Luc:y Grow. Mr. and Mrs. Almon Lathrop 
Clover Blossom 4-H club met Mrs. Bernice Anderson of Bear · ' Mr 'lll!l Mrs' G raid L 1 f 'I · d J II 1 

Tucs~lny evening at the home of lake hns retumcd to her home law, M.r. and Mrs. Ronnl<l .Allen, and ivir and 'it c T l }.~wrerce a~J~'t' nmr ylatnl • oe ·tawl3cyll ~rc 
· . 1 . and cllllclrcn, Kathy and Mtchar.J, • · ' rs. ee ona <er vrs1 mg rea ves a "c a1re. 

N,Iary and Btl! ~fusnel . ~repar,r· after visiting her brother-in-law f r , M 1 M J' 1 spent the weal< end at Maumee, James Fuller is doing the chores 
!ton for the farr was dtscussecl and sister, Mr. and Mrs. S. .T. or e Illi!Cl. r. am rs. rmm 0 Ohio fishing 1 f M L ll , 
and plans were made lor the Stansfield. Marilyn hnrl a week Allen were also present. ' · or r. a 11 op. 
float. end guest, Marilyn Brown, of 

Miss Val Rae Sulaskic of Dex· Whitchall. 
ter spent the weelt end with Mr. Mr. anrl Mrs. Joseph Adkins, 
ami Mrs. Wayne Gcer nne! fam· Penny nnd Bobby, Mr. and Mrs. 
ily. 'rhe Geer family spent Sunday Frank Cooper, Diane, Lon and 
at their cottage on Joshlin lal<e. Craig, Mr. ami Mrs. Bernard Wil· 

Rev. Clive Dicldns was a Thurs· son and Kathy and Mr. and Mrs. 
day evening dinner guest of Mr. Emmons Wilson spent the Fourth 
nne! Mrs. Wayne Geer ancl fam· of July week end at Jane:; lal<e 
ily. ncar Grayling. 

Mr. nne! Mrs. Bruce Winslow 
entertained in honor of hirthclay 
anniversaries· of Mrs. Winslow's 
brothers and sisters-in-law, in 
conjunction with Mrs. Winslow's 
mother, Mrs. Ralph D!!rshem. The 
party was . in Mrs. Dershem's 
home. There were 12 members of 
the family present. 

Mrs. Ralph Dershem is cntr.r
.:...._~4!.=------------!..-------------1 taining Mr. nnd Mrs. Merle C1·at· 

New 4.H Sw.lne Program ond Awards sley of Edgewater, Florida. Mrs. 
Cratsley is n sister of the late 
Ralph Dershem. 

Open to State Club Members Callers nt the Harold Teachout 
home Sunday night were Mr. 

1 Teachout's brother and sister-in· A new 4·H awards 'program 
open to boys nnd girls Interested 
In raising ment nn!mnls has been 
arranged by the Nnttonal Com
mlltee 011 Boys and Girls Club 
Work, nccordlng to Norm!ID C. 
Mlndrum, director. 

t400 S;hotarahlp Awardl 
It Is tbe National 4·H Swine 

·program, and Is supported by tho 
Moorman Mfg. Co., Quincy, Ill., 
makers of concentrate feeds and 
parasite control products for live
stock and poultl')'. The company 
will provide '400 college scllolll!'· 
sltlps to six national HI cham· 
pious 118 well as stnte trips to the 
4·H Club Congress In Chicago, 
and medals will be awarded to 
county wtnner11. 

"It gives us a great deal of 
pleasure and sntlsfnctlon to be
come the donor In connection 
wllh the national 4·H Swine 
awards program," stated E. H. 
Wilson, president of -Moorman. 

Greater lntereat Ia Aim 
"We consider It to be a splen· 

'did way by 1Vhlch "e can help 
tarm. boys and girls gain a greater 
apprectnllon of-nnd to acquire 
a greater partclpatton In- the 
future of animal agriculture. 

"It Is our sincere hope that 
tlleae awards wm stimulate ever 

Mr. Mindrum (left) 1nd Mr. Wilaon 
wind up det1ils of 4·H Swino program. 

greater achievements from the 
fine group of youngsters which 
make up the 4-H memberships," 
Wilson said. 

Enrollment Now Open 
Although thiS new awards 'pro

gram has just recently been 
launched by the State Extension 
sta1'1', 4-II Club members enrolled 
now \-rill be eligible to enter their 
records In competition for the 
1958 awar~ls. Detailed lnforma· 
tlon may be obtained from the 
county ngent. , 

I law, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Teach· 
out of Woodbury, and his S'ister, 
Miss Ruth Teachout of Lansing. 

Linwood Robinson had a birth· 
day on July 4. The family, Mrs. 
Robinson nne! their children, Nan 
and Gary, helped him celebrate 
by attending the Lalw Odessa 
fair. 

Visiting the Lee Ulreys on Sun·/ 
clay were Mrs. Ulrey's brother 
and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Slider, and daughters, 
Sara, Roberta unci Laura of Ok(!· 
mos. On· the Fourth Mrs. Ulrey's 
nephew and niece, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gordon. Stewart, and children, 
H.ancJr and Cindy of Lansing, 
were their guests for the day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Wardow
ski have heard of their son's safe 
arrival in Killylcagh, Northern 

. Ireland, with his first host fam
ily. The. Wardowskis entertained 
Mrs. Wardowski's brother and 
sister-in-law, . Mr. and Mrs. Neil 
Barton of Stockbridge, and her 
I sister, Ena Lam.mcrs of Jackson, 
[and Alfred French of Albion at 
Sunday diimer. . 

FOR GROWING SHOATS 
AT LOWER COST 

Feed Wayne PIG BALANCER 
A new, specially fortified supplement which supplies the 
critical nutrient balance needed to grow shoats rapidly 11nd 
economically.'_ 

C11reful blend of nutrients makes it ponible to properly balance 
farm grains for fast, low-cost growth in pigs from 50 to 100 
pounds. · 

Start now to lower costs with Wara• 
PIG BALANCER 

The Ingham Count·y· News 
PUBLISHED TIIURSilAY Af.'TERNOONS 

IN TilE CITY 01' 
MASON, Ml<;IIIGAN 

Volume 99, No. 28 
SulHJUiJlllon J·nt(IR: In lnu1mm eounly 11nd nd,j(J!nhi~e r.ounlllJK. 
$2.fi0 JlCl' yr.aJ•, $•l,fl0 fOJ' 2 yrnt·s, Slnv,lo coJ1Y 7c, Elt~owhet•o ill 
U, S., $:!.110 ih'l' Yl1ll!', $/i.UO fOI' 2 yenrli, 

Entm•ol) n11 fifl(!Ond r.ln~s mnttcr nt pofllntf[rP., Mnflon, Michfl!'an, untfer 
A"t of Murch :1, I S7U 

if you're planning a "•l•y-at·homo" 
vacation, this 1ummor, why not u1e 
It to ·cloan·up at! those Fix-Up, p,,inf· 

~ Up Projecls you've boon putting off 
for months! 

Rotary Mower 
and 

Leaf Grinder 
18·inch cut 

R~g. $104.95 

$79.95 
1 Ralcd fop! for lawn cJro! Gooolino 

poworr.d, Scicntificat!y balanced, 
b>t!·beoring wheel:. Safety engi· 
necrc . .:l throughout. Trims '" it mows. 
Loof pulverizing otlochment doo1 
away wilh raling and burning tho 
leuves. 

Hedlund's Hardware 

S. Cedar of 
Jolly Road, Lansing 



The 12th annual free fait• span· 
sorccl hy Maei(lndcr-Glcnn post. 
!310 of tile Amcl'lcan Legion will 

· tnlte place on the Legion grounds 
South Clinton slree!, Stoci(IJrldgc, 
July 15 through 19. 

Dowm·iver Amusement com· 
pnny will furnish the midway 
and rides again this year and a 
bigger nne! better show Js ex· 
pectcd. 

A mr.rchants exl1iillt tent will 
ngaln he In place on tlil'! midway. 
Ineluded will he rlisplays of' mer· 
chancliRe. The Legloncttos will 

Post Completes 
P.lans for Fair 
The regular meellng of the 

Mncl<lndcr-Gienn post: was con· 
cluctcd Mondny with 21 members 
In attendance. 

Final plans for !he Americnn 
Legion free fair were completed, 

Stock!Jrldgo high school banrl 
will furnish music on 'l'Jmrsclny 
evening and the Waterloo hand 
w!ll np)lcar 011 Saturday evening 
at the fair. 

A bicycle will be given nway on 
Saturday aftemoon, .Tuly 10. 

'fhc •I·H will hnvc displays and 
nn open class has !Jean added, All 

·exhibits must he In place by 
Wcnlncsday noon so that they 
may be judged 011 Weclnesrlay aft· 
ernoon, Stickers w!ll show tho 
vat•iotts placings ancl will he re· 

' placed with a ribbon before the 
exhibits nrc removed. 

Fire Destroys 
Br·adley Home 

have a lunch counter Jri oP.ern· : 
lion all wee!( long, .opening• at 'e 
p. m. Tuesday tln:·ough, Friday, 
aml at one'o'clock'on· Saturday; .. 

The Leglonettes Juhch counter 
will have available ,'n1 varlenble 
menu ·throughout .the wee!<. 
Homcmarle pies, Iced· tea, coffee, 
pop, milk ancl hot clogs will be' 
on saiL'! nll the time. . 

Don CronJ(hJte, 4·H exhibil 
chairman, announces that' the 
4·H exhibits have been expanded 
this year to· include vegetables,' 
flowers, grain, grain sheaf and 
corn. Club ·prizes .to be awarded 
this year are: F'lrst, $15; second, 
$10; and consola'tlon prize, $5. In 
addition to the cash club prizes 
ribbons 'will be awarded to the 
lmllviclual winners. All exhibits 
must be in place by Wednesday 
noon, .Tuly 1G, with judging tal(• 
ing- place Weclnesrlay afternoon. 

The 40 et 8 'of Lansing will 
again have its train in Stock· 
bridge Saturday afternoon, July 
19 for ldclrlics clay, The train will 
fumlsh rides from the corner of 
Main and Clinton to the Legion 
grounds and bnclc again. All cur
nlvnl rirlcs will he. lOc from l to 
5 Sa lurclay afternoon. 

J. A. Boyce 
Dies in Jackson 
Funeral services for June A. 

Boyce, 49, of .. Jackson \liere con· 
dueled at: Caskey funeral home 
in S!ocJ(b!'ldge Monday after
noon. Mr. Boyce, son of Louis 
and Donnis Boyce, died Friday 
morning at Ypsilanti hospital. 

Surviving are his wife, Clara; 
a son, Davirl, stationed n't Aller· 
deen proving grounds, Aberdeen, 
Maryland; 3 stepsons, a sister 
a nrl 15 granclehildren. 

Burial wns in Oal(lawn ceme· 
!cry, Stoc](bridge, 

NO, l,200,00iJ;..;·A: A.' Thornbrough, president of Massey-Ferg~tson, 
Inc.; drives the 1,200,000tll· Ferguson System traqtor ofi the ass~m· 
bly.line at the. company's newly-expanded Detro1t plant. The m1le· 

. stone. h•actor, ,250,000th to be produced at the J?etroit plant since 
it .began operation in 1948, marked the completton of a $3,500,000 
modernization and expansion program which ·has doubled the, 
plant's capacity to ·250 tractors per shift. One Jf the most advanced 
industrial facilities in the world, the local factory supplies t!1e 
North American market' with a broad range of farm and ln~ustl'l~l 
tl·actors. 'l'lu; first·.]'erguson System tractor was produced m 193a. 

Holt News. 

Bible. Schools Announced 

Kiwanians Hear 
Zig Kowalski 

Fire destroyed the Eel nmrllcy 
home, cohwt· of Milner and Stoek· 
hriclge roads, early Saturday 
mot•ning. '!'he fire started about 
2 o'clock <luring an electrical 
·storm. Mrs. Vere Yocum and Mrs. Ro· 

Mrs. nmdlcy and het· children, llet·tn Oakley spent part or last 
David, 8, Pauln, 7, and Et he! May,. wee]( in northern Michigan. 
G, were home alone at the timr. Guests of Mrs. Mabel Massey 
The mother sairl a fttse was ;mel Mr. and Mrs. James Massey 
blown when lightning struck. She Sunday were R,:v. and Mrs. 

·, attcmpterl to light a Iwroscne Glenn Jones, Mr. and Mrs. San· 
lamp whir•h fell to the floor and forcl Hill, Mrs. Hunictte O'Con· 

·exploder!. She and 1 he ehildt·cn ncr and Mrs. Howard Whitney 
ran to the Milner home a quarter o[ Jackson. 
of a mile away. Mr. and Mrs. John Osborne 

'!'he Stocldlridgc fire depart. and Janet spent the Fourth at 
ment answered the call hut Fire the Detroit zoo. · 

' Chief Haymond Fink said IIJC Mt•, and Mrs, Harmon Cam· 
1\Irs. J~rn.est Zimmerman is 

in St. Lawrence hospital, 
J,u!L~ing, hous·c was too far gone to save burn am! family visited the Rex 

it. House ami contents were r.sti· Lickleys at. Hudson Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Towne, 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Towne and 
Cynthia and Mr. and Mrs. Rich· 
arc! Hoxie, Josolyn and Randy of 
Belding were holiday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Spencer 
and family. 

matccl at $.3,000. Observing. the birthday anni· 
Mrs. Bradley and ! hr. chil<lrcn versarics of Mrs. Doris Stanfield 

lost all their clothing in the Ore, and Oland Stanfield, 28 members 
Anyone wishing- to aid the family of the S!anfielrl family attended . 
with furniture ancl clothing may a party at the Oland Stanfield Association lUeets 
contact. Mrs. John Push of Milner lwme Sunday. j The Woman's Association of 

1 • Holt Presbyterian church met 
roac · S1xteen n~emb.ers. of · U1e .Wednesday in the church annex 

Callers at the Elizabeth Bmrly 
home the past weelc were Mr. 
anrl Mrs. Justin Bmcly and .Toe 
of Mnsan, Mr. and Mrs. Barney 
Sugmuncl and granclcilildren, Pat· 
ty and 13ea. Will Cavender and 
grnndchildren, Bill Dale nnrl 
Susie, all of Jackson, Mr. and 
Mrs. !Wed and ElninP. nf Dear· 
born and Mr. and Mrs. .T, L. 
Stock of Farmington. 

Marsden Brown is confined to 
his home by siclmess. 
· Casl<ey's ambulance took Mrs. 

Walter Moeclwl home .!rom Met·· 
cy hospital last Tuesrl<1y. 

Miss Ruth Culver spent the 
week cnrl in Detroit with Mrs. 
William Kuhls. 

Rev. ancl Mrs. C. E. Lombard 
ami children nrc spcnrling the 
month of .July at ChiL·a~.:n and 
Gull lalw. 

Honoring the hirthday anni· 
vcrsm·y of Mrs. n.. Duprey of 
Lal(C Orion, her. brother-In-law 
and sister, Mr .. ni1d Mrs. Hay 
Harrlt. cntertnlnetl with a pnrty. 
Other guests were the Baxters 
Of Munith. The Dupreys spent 
11JC week end at the Hanlts. 

Hew. Uu!wrt Wm·gnl will 
SllJIJllY Uw Jllllpil. of t.lw JIUJI· 
list: <'lmrdt !luring the mouth 
or ,July 
Will Thomas, Lois Thomas of 

' Los Angeles, Raynor Fogell and 
Mrs. Carrie Fogell called on l'llrs, 
Ardie Collins and o!het· friends 
In Stocl\bridge on the Ji'ourt h. 

Mrs. W i I m a Hose s p en t 
Wednesday afternoon with her 
parents at nass lalw. 

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Beech· 
er Johnson and sons and families 
for the week cnrl w'erc Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Hose and 3 children of 
Whitmore Lulw. 

-Kenneth Cat·ty underwent sur
gery for a broken nose at St. Jo. 
seph hospital, Ann Arbor, Satur· 
clay morning. 

Marvin Camburn played with 
the Charlie Brown dance band at 

· Rogers City last Saturday. 
l'fc. Gm·dou li. 1\lillel' has 

beeil disdiUI'gcd from · the 
hoSitital ut N cwhurg, Ger· 
lliJtny, :tfler Sllending 30 days 
the1•e with llll i!l,iurcd foot.. 
The James Stephens family 

and Mrs. Leone FcltCl'n picnicked 
at the Max Feltons in Ann Arbor 
the F:ourth. Mrs. Felton stayed 
until Sunday evening. 

Mr .. and Mrs. Alva Beeman and 
Luella had a picnic at the Orson 
Beemaris at Waterloo the Fourth. 

Mr.'. and Mrs. Clyde Howlett 
spen( last week at Rush lake. 

Mrs. A. A. Nichol of Detroit is 
visiting her son, John Nichol, and 
family. 

Honoring Edsel Carpenter, who 
leaves for the service Wednesday, 

·~ the employes of. Dancer . store 
·gave a farewell party Monday 
evening at the Roll Dancer cot· 
taec, :North Lalte, · 

Chance_! Somcty of Ch~lsea for a meeting, beginning with a 
had dmnet• at the J;at:on dessert luncheon. Mrs. Menlow 

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Priebe 
arc parents of n son~ ·nantel · ·~·.' 
Mark, born July 1 at the Me· 
laughlin Osteopathic hospital, 
Lansing. 

Huuse 'l'uestlny evening·. · Hyde gave a report on national 
Children w!1o am spending the meeting of the Presbyterian 

week at the Presbyterian camp, Woman's organization at Purdue 
Tcclllnseh Woods, are Sul'! Ma- university, Lafayette, Indiana. 
son, Carol Rollinson, Mary Lu Mrs. Hyde was thl'! Holt delegate. 
Shellcn~arger, Jean Hardt, San· 
rlra Spencer, Mary Hutson, Dawn 
Street, Philip Collins, Roger My· 
ers, Dick Streets, Ricky White 
and Charles Batchelor. 

JUt·. ant! 1\frs. Francis Aber· 
nathy lll'C IJ:U'en ts of a 1hmgh · 
tm·, Sue Ann, bo1•n 1\[ondny 
mo•·nin!;' at Spur•·ow hosiJitul, 

Mr. <1ncl Mrs. Clilrord Lantis 
and their house guests, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert Gerhum of California, 
left Tuesday for the Upper Pen. 
ninsula. 

JU,·s. Uihbim; Host.s Club J,unsing. She has tt siste1·, 
Mrs. Kenneth Bibbins was host· J\larllyn, and a b1·ot.her, Rog. 

ess to Holt Garden club for its cr Wayne. · 
July meeting last Tuesday after· Mr. and Mrs. Thurlow Weed 
noon. Mrs. Ralph Lott, chairman, of Morley were housl'! guests of 
presented ideas for contribution Mr. and Mrs. Durward Gilmore 
to civic plans to mai(e Holt more over the F'ourth of July week 
bl'!autiful. Some of the ways dis· end. House guests at tile Gil· 
cussed were planters for the mores last week were Mrs. Vir· 

. front of Delhi town hall and ginia Silsbee, Norene, Barney and 
Sto~J;brul~e. 1\Jet.Iwdist! David flowers along the fence on the Mikl'! of Hastings. 

W: Htlls.' l~tntster. M_ormng \~or: [ back of the prop~rty for a morl'! J\[1', uml 1\II'S. Lyle Bordner, 
silt!?• 10.30, church s~hool, 9.30, scenic view. Terry IUIIl Rodney and 1\frs. 
cilmr rehearsal, Fr1day, 8:30; Ray 'futtle IU'e 011 a vuention 
Special music Sunday will fea· ,·,, C 1 1 1,. 1, tt·iJl to Alaska. 'L'he gTOUJl 
t ure a solo by Margaret Hills. • om:m a c tes •lA' .ass 
The choir will sin" the regular . Mrs.' Oscat ·Raber landed a 5% lllnns to tmvel ~s far lL'i Fait·· 

b · · • 21 '" b:Llllls ami extJCets to ret1u·n ant hem. WSCS will ml'!et at the
1

· lb black bass ·measur1ng ·,., 
I. 1 · s t c1 • 1 t t N to Jlolt the .first of Au~:ust: home of Nora Kistler, Wednes

1 
nc ws a ur ny mg 1 · a·. arrow . 

day evening, July lG, at 6:.30. A Jake:· ·:she' was using a ·night · ThC! Prayer circle of Holt Pres· 
potluck supper will start the crawler harness. byterian church met last Wednes· 
evening. Devotions are in charge day morning at the home of Mrs. 
of Myrtle Price. Margaret Hills. Mr. and Mrs. Eliger Rockwood Ida Close. Devotions was taken 
program chairman, has securer md family spent the Fourth of from the book of Ecclesiastes. 
a speaker from Detroit for the fuly week end with Mrs. Rock· Mrs. Carl Van Husen under· 
evening. Hostesses are Bea Wilde voocl's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed· went surgery at Sparrow has· 
chairman, Amy Pinckney, Vim <arrl. Prevo!, at Alpena. pita!, Lansing, last Tuesday and 
Grosshans, Sara PI·oc!ot• a11r M c1 M s N c ey J returned to her home Tuesday ' r. an rs. . . . or r. . 
Opal Shackelford. tre parents of a daughter, Cheryl of this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Dance1 vfarie, born June 28, at St. Law· Mr. and Mrs. Eli Baker spent 
spent a few cl;1ys last week a ·ence. hospital.. Mrs. Corey is the the Fourth at the home of Dr. 
Houghton Lal(e. :ormer Carol Ammon. and Mrs. Amand Keceli Oglu ·in 

Cleveland, Ohio. Dr. Keceli Oglu 
formerly lived in Lansing. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Livenspar· 
ger and family visited in Shelby, 
Ohio, over the holiday week end. 
Mrs. Livensparger was Ingham 
county delegate 'to the National 
MEA convention. 

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Warner 
visited Mrs. Eva Sweet at Ban· 
field Monday and Tuesday. 

'fhc l.elantl lwshers, Patty 
untl Linda have retlll'll ct1 
from a vucution trip to Can· 
udu.. 'fhey spent most of the 
time at Bracebridge aml went 
siJrhtseeing ut Niuga1-a Falls 
on the Canadian side. 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Shoultz 

and family of Bradenton, Florida, 
were recent guests of the Paul 
Warners. Karla Warner visited 
Monday with Ruth Woodruff in 
Lansing. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Jennings 
returned Monday from the holi· 
day trip to the Mackinac bridge 
and Mackinaw City and took a 
boat at Hulbert for· a trip to 
Tahquamenon Falls in the Upper 
?eninsula. 

Mrs. Paul Warner has returned 
from a w~el~'s trip she took with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. ·Joe 
Cleves, and Leonard Cleves to 
Pennsylvania. They visited· rein· 
tives and friends in Huntington, 
3axton and Altocna.· Karla War· 
1er also accompanied her mother 
on the trip. 

The c•askeh in our d1splay room 

are plainly marked to show the 

complete cost of o•ur services. The 

family, therefore, decides the to. 

t'a·l cost of Ball-Dunn service when 

the casket is selected, 

ANOTHER FIRST! 
NATIONAL AWARD WINNER 

19 q;~ 58 
Nal14..d c~ 11~ 11~ 

13.J.!dlt N<-tw.pe.pu (Jo,k~u 

for the 
Ingham County News 

In DeJroit Wednesday night another first place award 
in the. National_ Editorial Association•s Better Newspapea~ 
contest was presented to the Ingham County News. 

Judges liked best the .. Down by the Sycamore•• column 
which appears regularly in the Ingham County News. In a 
national contest they gave the Ingham County News first 
place. · 

In the same national contest last year. th~ Ingham Coun
ty News won first place on editorials and honorable mention 
in general exc~llence. · · 

Editorials and columns are not written to please contest 
iudges. · The newspaper is not printed with an idea of win· 
ning prizes. The Ingham County News is publish.ed to give al· 
most 6.000 sLtbscr~ber·s the news of th·e community. and some 
views along with it. The Ingham County New$ is published 
t(j qnve advertisers. and buyers · a marketplace .....;, the best 
marketplace this community offers. 

.. 
Yes. we are pleased to get first place awards in state 

and national contests - or second and_third places and hon· 
orable mention. too. 1S.uch awards ·encourage us. But .the 
main goal is serving this community with a newspaper· which 
tells and sells - tells what is. going on. t~lls who has what' for 
sale. tells where to buy. and sells for thos~ who advertise reg-
ul.arly.· . . . .·· . . . . · · . . . .. · · ·. · .:< 
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Womfln from nil over tho 
· stnw, explains 1\frx. Leomt 
Jllnoi..eod, slnte homo demon· 
st;l'llllon I1'4Uicr, arc welcome 
to thiH event. 

Those who want to malte rcser· 
vallons or find· out inorc details 
about the. conference should .con· 
tact the co·opcratlvc extension of· 
flee In the cou1·t houS'e or write 
Home Economics extension, Box 
392, Mlclilgan State university, 
East Lansing, 

Kiwanians Plan 
Annual Picnic 

· Wedncsduy al the Mason golf 
course 15 m em b e r s played. 
Prizes were won by Mrs. Reve 
Scales of Lansing and Mrs. Glenn 
Jacobs: · 

After golf play the group had 
luncheon at Mason Manor then 
went to the !lome of Mr. and 
Mrs: Herb }cox for b1·ldge, Mrs. 

Mr.· nnd Mrs. G(!J'illtl 'Johnson 
nml children of Pn~ii Jloblc~. Cali
fornia, hn\•c been 'visiting 'at the· 
home of Ml', and 1\Jn,, CI;H·encl! · 
g[fcrt and oliH'I' i·cla(il·cs !IIlii 
fl'icnds In Mid1lgnn. ThcJ• re·. 
tm·ncd lo thciJ· home li1 C;lllfor· 
nla last wccl1 and 1\lt·s. nculah 
Batcmnn, who hns spent the pnsl 
year In 1'11id!lg,;il visiting friemb 
and rr.liltivcs, returner! ·Jwme 
with tlwm. · 

It Is fol' urhan women as well 
. as rural, and is not •·estrictml to 
· · ... home clemon>lratlon group mem· 

hers. Womeu may attend the con· 
·terence all 4 days or as a day Members of Mason Kiwanis 
visllor. club, their wives and children, 

The prngrnm will, include are anticipating t11e big picnic 

William Bergin won low, and AN· AUGUST wcclrli'i1g- is being 
secoi1d went· to Mrs. Beelunan. · plan nee!' by Miss Minnie Mae 
Mrs. Herb Fox Jr. received low. E1•crcll of Williamston anrl Mm•lt 

Mt', and· M1;s, NelBon. B1·own, 
Mrs. Jim Young, Mrs. Norma 
Jewett' nncl Mt·s. ·Joe Harvath of 
the Ingham County News staff 
alt!!mlcd the National Er.lllorlnl 
ARsocia lion convention In De
troll Werlnesclay. The dinner and 
presentation of awnrds tool\ place 
ln the g-rand ballroom of the 
Hotel Statler. 

Pvt. Tin 1"1'1' L. Ifallenbcd> of 
Fort Gordlll;, Georgia, ~:pent the 
wcclt end of the J>'ourtl! il'illl Ills 
pal'f'llts, 1\lr; unci 1\lr~. I!til'l'~' E. 
Hallcnlwclc. 

. classc~ for small {(roups, general next Tuesday evening. This year 
·• sessions for the entire group and it will be at the farm home of 

i ;:· entertainment. Mrs. MacLeod Mr. arid Mrs. Robert Seyfarth on 
, . says the featured speaker on Phillips road, 
' ..... , Tuesday, Mrs. Loa Whitfield, Jim Glotta will prepare . the 
: . "'.': state home demonstration lcad?r dinner, as he has in past years. 

from Ohio State uniVersity, Will 
tell of the changing role of the 
homemalw1·. Afterwards an in· Hosnital News 
ternatlrmal tea on Shaw terrace Is r 
planned for .all confercnce·~om·s. Patients who are In Mason 
Evening entertainment Will in· General hospital this· weelt arc 
elude travel tallts and squnre Mt·s. Lewis Schnabelrauch of 
dancing on r· green. Dansville, James W1·ight of 

After a r ,,rning of classes, Jackson and Mrs. George Har
. "stu(lents". v. ill llavc. il chance to ris, Mrs. Donald Lehman, Mrs. 

hear Dr. c~:i·l Wi:1ters, pastor of Gordon Millis, Harry Willett; 
· First Bapth;l church in Onlt Mrs. Fred Seibert and Mrs. 

Parlt, Illinois, on Wednesday aft· Howard Bennett. 
ernoon. Tours of can;Jpus .arc Patients discharged from the 

::- planned fm· late afternoon. hospital thls wcclt arc Norman 
• WednesrlHY evening there wi11 be Graham and Mrs. J. C. Nelson of 

entertainment by top HI talent. Dansville, Lloyd W1·ight of Lcs· 
, lie and Mrs. Stuart Demorest, 

JllghJighlo; ni' 'l'hm'l'idiLY s Homer Drushcll, Fred Griffin, 
III'OA'I'nm inchide Ann· Laud·. Charles Coss and Hct•bert Howe. 
CI'S, 1\'llii·Jmoii'IJ IIHWS lllll.nnl• 
nisi., s]u~tlling on "Amerwnn Hugh N. Hamilton is seriously 
n 11111 c 111 a lwr - ChnmJIIon sick at San Diego County Gcn· 
Number One." crai hospital, San Diego, Califor· 

nla. 
Dr. Clyde Cairy of East Lan· • '~ • 

sing will . cnlertnin the gro~lp OPEN I·IOUSE DATE SET 

FIFTY YEARS AGO Merle H. Rolfe and H. Roy Bon
nell were marl'ied at Main Street Methodist parsonage in 
Lansing. Sunday 100 guests called to extend congratula
tions on the golden wedding anniversary. A reception was 
given for the couple by their son-i!l·law and daughter, Mt'. 
and Mrs. Gordon Cramer of Lansmg. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bonnell 
Are Feted at Open /louse 

.Reception Planned 
For Pastor-Wife 
Women's Society of Christian 

Service of Mason Methodist 
church will sponsor 11 reception 
for the new· pastor and his wife, 
Rev. anrl Mrs. E. Lenton Sttl· 
cllffc, Wednesday evening, July 
16. 

Members of the congregation 
invite the public to call at the 
church parlors between 7:30 ltnd 
9:30 and meet Rev. and Mrs. Sut· 
cliff c. 

* * * 
Mr. anrl Mrs. Edward Pari,cr 

and son spent. Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Norris Pal'i>cr, Sr., and 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Siu·cvcs were 
callers. M•·· nncl Mrs. Willrrrd 
Nisonger were Saturday evcni ng 
guests of lhc Parke1:s, 

Mr. and Mrs. J, C. Wolbert and 
family of Sharon, Pennsylvania, 
are visilin{( a wccl\ with Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Schofield and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Ri nchart 
spent the week end visiting Mr. 
and Mrs .. Tames Mandrell and 

with a program of mental WIZ· Mr. and Mrs. Asa Proctor of 
ardi:y, Stockbridge will observe . their 

Dr. Irma Gross, head of home 25th wedding anniversary Rt an 
management and child d_ev~lop· open house Sunday, July 13, in 
ment department at Mtchtgan their home, 4271 Carter · road. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. Roy Bonnell I white doves and "50" in gold family of Plainwell. 
celcbrnted their 50th wedding letters. Mr. and MI'S. Mansi! Raymond 
anniversary Sunday nt an open Mt·s. Bess Gohn and Mrs. Lloyd and Mark were Sunday callers 
house at their home, 836 West Moles of Lansing, Mrs. Ion Phil· of Mr. and Mrs. Clare Raymond. 
Harper road. The reception was lips and Mrs. ~1~rvin Loll served Mr. anrl Mrs. Gct·ald Pul\'cr 
given by their son·ln·law and the cake. Prcstdmg at the puncl1 and 45 friends and relatives at· 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon bowl and cotTce service were tended the EverJ' anrl E:verelt t'c· 
Cramer of Lansing. Mrs. Leslie Bonnell, Mrs. Arlan union at the home of Mr. anrl 

· St11le university, spe~ks ut th? Their children invite friends to 
final conference mcetmg on Fn· call from 1 to 4 in the nftcmoon 

:.:_=:::_::~.:_:_-:;.;;iiiR_iiiili_iiiii_ and 7 to 8 in the evening. 

Club Calendar 
Icc Ct't•nm social, Thursday, 

July 1(), on the lawn of E~lcn 
United Brethren church, servmg 

·!rom 7·9 p. m. 
Uebekuh hHIJ.:"C No. :124, regu

lar meeting Wednesday, July 1(), 
at 8 p. m. at the IOOI~ hall. New 
members will he initiated. 

1\IJtson '1'ot·m•do llcl't•nse unit, 
general meeting, Thur:;day, July 

• ·' 1(), 8 p. m. at Archy's Photos. 
·Anyone interested may attend. 

VI~\V AILXiliary, Jean R. An· 
derson post No. 730!), Sunday, 
July 13, picnic at 1 p. m. at Wil· 
liam H. Rayncl' par!' for post 
members and their families. 
Those attending arc to talw tlwir 
own sandwiches, tables service, 
beverage :PHI a dish to pa:;:;, 
Games anrl prizes are planned 
for the ehildren, ' 

Hcbetmh Cuh•ric, Monrlay, .tuly 
11, at the hnme of Mrs. Oliver 
Schram, 135 E. Oak street. Mrs. 
Bertha Thomsen will assist as co· 
hostess. 

Plttriotil: Club, Ft·iday, July 11, 
at ihe home of Mrs. Henry Fries 
Sr., 132 Rayner ~;t reel, polluck 
dinner at 12:30 p.

1 
m. 

Wht•ntth•ld Gran~·e No. 851. 
Tuesday, July 22, 8 p. m. at 
Grange hall. A safety program Is 
planned in ohservanec of Nation· 

.. al Safety· Week. Refreshments 
will be .scrw·•' 

Ice Cn•am ·•cial, Saturrlay eve
ning, July l ·. 7 p. m., at Wheal· 

, •.. field Gr:mg· J'.•.ll, Holt roar!, spon· 
sored by C r;, n.,:c: No. 851. There 
wlll be a choice of dips, pic, calte, 
coffee anrl cnlrl drinks. 

lt'C Cream Socia.!, sponsored by 
• ~ Good Neighbors class of Grovcn

burg Mctlwclist church Friday, 
July 11, 7:30 p. m., at the church 

- on Grovenburg road. 
\\'he1LI1il'ltl Glt'lliWI'S picnic at 

• •· William H. Rayner park Sunday, 
July 20, potluck dinner at one 
o'clock. 

* * • 
Mr. and Mrs·. J:1rk Hufford of 

Sheridan, Wyoming, are visiting 
' · ·· Mrs. Hufford's mother. Mrs. 

Irene· Fra11klin, this week. They 
• ~ will leave Mason Sundny, and at

tend a Shriners convention in Chi· 
cago enroute home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Hanes 
of Llnsing were Tuesday eve

. ning guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley Hazel of Mason. Mrs. 
Florence W<lltmnn of Grand Rap· 
ids was a guest of Mr. and· Mrs . 

• Hazel Monday and Tuesday, and 
. returned home with Mr. and Mrs. 

· Hanes Tuesday night. 
· · A. 'f. Ingalls of Leslie spent 

several days last week with his 
sister, Mrs. A. J. Hall. 

, ~ ·· . Mr. and Mrs. Ha!'old Neal vis· 
itcd their son,· LaValle,. at ·Ft. 
Chaffee, Arkansas, recently. Mrs. 
Neal · and her daUghter, Mrs. 

·Floyd Bowen Jr:, "visited Mrs. 
Neal's brother, Allen Johnson, at 
Mercy hospital, Jackson, Tuesday 
afternoon. . . 

* 111 l[: , Cramer and Mrs. Donald Schultz , · 1 J 
Mrs. ~on nell wore a ros~ lace of Lansing ami Mrs. Glenn Mrs. LAwrence Every 1• l'lr ay, a· 

Mrs. E. Craddock of Pasadena, dress with a cor~ugc of tal1sman Steven~ of DeWitt. ncan Pulver is spending a few 
California, Mr. and Mrs. Ho\varcl roses fot' gre:llng guests .. On: Mr. and Mrs. Bonnell were clays witl.l her uncle and aunt: ~r. 
Sherwood of Mason and Mr. and hundred •:clallves . and frtends married at Main StJ·ect Met.hod· and Mrs. Dwight Helms of I C· 

Mrs. James Hedglen and Cindy from La~smg, Leslie, A.nn Arbor ist parsonngc in Lansing by Rev. cumsch. 
were Sunday guests of Mrs. Mar· and Chelsea called to extend con- G. N. Glllclt on July G, 1908. Mrs. Mr. anrl Mrs. Coy Taylor and 
jorie Craddock of Mason. Mrs. E. gratulations. ·, Bonnell is the former .Merle H. Linda of Bluffton, Inrliana, spent 
Craddock visited Mrs. Marjorie The lace-covered serving table Rolfe of Vevay township and the week end with Mt·. and Mrs. 
Craddock nmi family of Mason was centl'rccl with an armngc- i'vlt·. Bonnell was a native of Clevelaml Poslon. Saturday afl· 
again Tuesday night. mont of yellow and flame roses. Grayling. They lived in Lansing ernoon gucsls t(Jf the Po~lon~ 

Sharon Lance has hecn staying The 1-ticrcrl anniversary calte llntil 19,10 when they moved to were Mr. anrl Mrs. Jio 1\inrlcl of 
with Mr. ami Mrs. Fred Filling· was decorated with yellow roses their present home. P!ymollth. Mr. anrl Mrs. Kel.ly 
ham Sr. for the past 2 weeks. . and topped with an ornament of\ * ·' * P?~lon of Amhcrsl[lfil.c, West ylr· 

Mrs. Mauri Farrell spent the guua, arc staying wllll Mr. and 

Family picnics, short trips and backyard bar
becues were among holiday entertainment for Ma
son residents. 

Mr. and Mt·s. W. A Bet•gin and Mr. and Mrs. 
D. H. VanderVeen Sr. spent the day with Mr. Ber
gin's sister, Mrs. Can·ie Chadwick, at Ypsilanti .... 
Mr. and Mt·s. Fred Burgess were week end guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Burgess at their cottage at 
Higgins lake .... Mr. and Mrs. Durwould Collm· and 
family had dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Collar. 

Dr. and Mrs. William E. Clark, Tom and Jim 
spent the holiday at Silver lake with Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Larkin and family and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Kunze] and family of Grand Rapids. . . '. Mr. and 
Mrs. Zclest Andreas and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ft•ank 
Fetters, Mr. and Mrs. Franklin l<'etters, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Fetters and daughter, Mt·. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Barton and family and Mrs. Florence Lynk were at 
Bruin lake in the afternoon. They went fm· rides 
in Frank Fetters' new motor boat. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Vandet· Ven visited their 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Schuring, and family of Portage .... Mt·. am! Mt·s. 
Kenneth Swift entertained Mr. and Mrs. Francis 
Shield of Ada, Ohio .... Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Saelens 
were week end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Otis at 
their cottage at Lake George. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Sopet· visited their son
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Merwin Everitt, 
at Hot·sehead lake over the week end. They all 
went to Youngs lake where they were guests of 
Oliver Sopct· and Mt·. and Mrs. Frank Sopet· of Ann 
Arbor and Mr. and Mrs. Spencet· Soper of New 
York ... Mr. and Mrs.' HatTy Shultis entet"taincd 
Mt'. and Mrs. William Hasley and family of Detroit 
aild Mr. and Mrs. Leon Kerr and family and Mrs. 
Harry Silsby of Webberv!]le. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ware and family· spent 
the week end at their cottage at Higgins lake .... 
Mr.· and Mrs. Robert Barram and daughter, Lois 
Ann, spent the week end ·vacationing in Hamilton, 
Ontario, Canada, with relatives .... Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence Miller and family were guests over· the 
week end of Mt•. and Mt·s. J. B. Jones and family at 
Pleasant lake .... Mr. and Mrs. Elwin Wiley spent 
the holiday at their cottage at Temple. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fm·eman and daughtet·s 
of Williamston and Mr. and Mrs. Vic Otis and sons 
of Leslie went camping over the week end at Min
inger lake, Barryton. Friday overnight guests were 
Mt•. and Mrs. Donald Howe a!)d family of Leslie and 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Smalley and family of Wil
liamston. Mr .. and Mrs. Arlo Foreman and .family 
of Williamston were their guests Saturday night. ... 
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Plakl;:e, Gary and Lynne mo
tored to the Upper ·Peninsula for the Fourth. 
Ronald Plakke spent the week end visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Nelson Rumbles and Don· at their cottage in 
Atlanta. . · · · · · . 

Mr. and Mni. Clarence O'Dell of Webberville 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Fink spent the' week end 
at Indian lake. near East Ta}vas .... Fred Filling
ham· Sr. and Milton Beebe were fishing near Thes
salon in Ontario over the week end ...• Mr.-and Mrs. 

· Joseph .Fontana entertained Jam~ Purington of 
Braaenton, Florida, over the holiday week end. · · · 

holiday week end with her· sis· Mrs. Poston. · · · 
tcr, Mrs. Golilic Sawyer;· and her',:· Mr.' anH Mrs. r:i01f Doolittle at
daughter, Mrs. Huby Holloway, tended the wcdrling of Franl1 
in Lansing. Kconig nnd noscmary Yaemens 

Miss Veta Fontana of B1·aden· in Clawson Saturday evening. Mr. 
ton, Florirla, is visiting Mr. and Keonig is a nephew or the Doo
Mrs. Joseph Fontana ·this wccl~. Iittles. 

Tha·l's wha1r they say, "It's 

m'agic," when some people 

speak of the new drugs. They 

even call them miracle drugs. 

But there is no m'agic to the 

drug business. There are no 

mir~cles, except the continuous 

. miracle of ·research, manufac

ture and distribution of he.:~lth

giving, he~lth-restoring medi

cines. 

Here at this drug store are 4 rcgJs.Tered pl!armadsts 
trained to fill the prescriptions given you by your .doctor. You 
can be A'bsolute·ly ccrl>ai·n l~at the prescription will be prepared 
eJraetly as your d'octor o·rdercd. You can have the satisflllclion 
of knowing that the price will ·be fair. Bring your prescriptions . 

W ' Drug & . Camera . ares 

Farrell Jr. of f.'armington. An· 
nottnccment of the nppronehing 
marriflge Is macle by tile b1·ldc· 
elect's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ingham County News, Mason, Mich. July 10, 1958 A-4 
Fran!\ Everett of Williamston, ~·--------------------.. ---

The couple wlll wed August 2 
at Livonia. They will reside ncar 

• • • 
John Brown, son o! Mr. unci 

Mrs. Calvin Brown · of Grund 
Rapids, Is ·staying with his grand· 
mother, Mrs. Olive Brown. 

Bathing Suits 
20°/o off 

Jamaicas 

_Bermudas 

+ + + 

Shorts 

Pedal Pushers 
20o/o .off 
+ + + 

Sunduy, Jttnc 22, llierc was a 
fnmily dinner honoring Mr. :111d 
Mrs. Gerald H. Johnson and ellil· 
dren of' Paso Hoblcs, Callfo!'llia, 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. r;:nt'l 
Eifert. Those attending were Mr. 
and Mrs. Chan Rollinson, Pmnelu, 
Rebecca nncl Kerm of Pain~cvilic, 
Ohio, Mr. nnrl Mrs. Ebcr Robin· 
son, Mrs, Addie' Eifert, !'.fr. and 
Mrs. E. H.· Brad man nnd Gale, 
Mr:s. Beth .Wallwr, Floyd Brad· 
man, Mrs. Beulah Bateman and 
Mr. and Mrs. Clm;cncc Eifert. Group of Belter 

Mt·s. Jay Sl)yclcr returned 
home Monday morning afte1· a 
week's · vacn1ion at Sand lalw 
ncar East Ta1vas; Mrs. Snyrle1· 
was a guest of her 'sislcrs, Mrs. 
M. L. Yager and Mrs. L. M. Slob. 

'FOR 

Motorola TV 
Sales and Scrvico Sco 

Sleeveless Blouses $1.98 
+ + + 

All Summer Hats 
One-Half Price' 

Harold Lavis 
627 N. lansing Rd. Ph. OR 6-1762 356 S. Jefferson PIIOtiC OR 7-0391 

·== 
DANCER'S 

Begins TODAY' 

* * * 
Bargains Galore 

Throughout the Store 

* * * 
SA YE 20°/o to 50~0/o on Seasoned 
Merchandise in Every Department 

Toni Todd 

Dresses 
VALUES TO $10.98 

NOW 

$3.99 - $6.99 
Extra Savings 

• 1n 

Summer' Shoes 

Men's 
Wash 'N Wear 

Suits 
$19.99 



Mr. nml MI'S, Gerald Drown, 
105 West Columbia, now have 3 
qucel]s to draw to. Even If they 
don't' helle!' tiJO!r hnnd on the 
draw lhel''ll still bent 2 pairs, ns 
most cnr~l playei'S !mow, 

'l'lw tl!ird queen arrlvcrl .Tune 
28 nt Span·ow hosjJILal in Lnn· 
sing. She hears the nnme of 
Pauln Marie. IIer slslcrs fire 
Cm·olyn uml .T c n n I f e 1', Mrs. 
D,I'DIVn Is the former Jean Shine· 
vnr. 

l\11', lind Mrs. ,Jaclc C:~t:lc of 
Dmwvillc are parents of n claur.h· 
(CJ' born .Jtlly !l nl Mason Gen· 
erul ho~pltul. This is their first 
child. !III'S. Cook Is the fol'mcr 
Pntrlcla Ellis. 

A daughter was bm·n to Mr. 
untl fill'S, Gell'tlnn Sin~<'J' July :l 
at Mason Gmwral hoHpital. '!'he 
Singers Hlso have <1 son, Alan, 9. 
and daughters, DinnP, 7, and 'l'er· 
rl. :l. 1\ll's. Singe1· is the former 
Thelma StrouRc, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Pnul Strouse. Mr. ancl 
Mrs. vVilht\1' Singer arc the pn· 
lema! Jlill'ents. 

A son, 'J'imol hy Gr'lll', was hom 
to J\11', a111l nil'S, Ge••·ulel f1Jkl1, 
Saturda,Y, .Tuly 5, at 1\Jusun Gcn· 
ernl hospital. 

J\1 I', a 11<1 fill'S, JtnhPI'(, l't• {'l'irll' 0 f 
Slof'ithridge announ,·e I he birth 
of a son, Hohert William .Jr., 
1\lond.t~', July 7, at Mnson General 

CAl"!'. IWBBR'l' 1\1, SUOEJIIAimR trightl of Mnsun, receives 
:ongratulatlons after receiving a commcnrlnllon ribbon with metal 
:Jcntlnnt from Maj. Gen. J. F. R. Seltr., chief oJ U. S. army mission 
to Il'iln, in Tehran, Iran. CaJ,Jtaln Shoemaker wn.s commc.nded, ~or 
his ou1stamling service liS aicle·<ie·cnmp to IIJC mission cl11el. llw 
captain, whose parents, l\11'. nml Mr~. U. IJ. Slwcmal>er live. in 
Mason, entered lile nrmy in 1!ll3. lie ts u graduate of West Poml, 

Capt. and Mrs. Shoemaker have been visiting in Mason. 'l'lie 
captain ltas been assigned to the command aml general slaH school 
ut Fort Leavenworth, Kansas. 

,Jim nrown. 

Piclnre a small fen·y boat crossi11g u 11tll'l'OW channel 
of rlcop hlnc water splalfc!rcd with green foam ancl spcrol\h'd 
wi lh reddish-brown rock formations. Soon the fcl'l'y docl\s 
and you ch·jvc off onto a blael\-loppL•d causewny which 
spans more swiflly ,flowing waters and huge boulders. 9n 
the l'ight is a lll'enth-taking scene of cliffs, small wooded JS
Iancls and birch trees with silveey bark. The evening sun 
peel\s over a rim of hills in the west. 

Father l\farquc1tc, I.aSalle, ,Joliet, Champhti•'•, 
Lewis & Chtrl' and man~' other cxpluJ'tH'S wallll'd 
upon st .• riOSl~Jih. Ft. Ma!l!dn:tc was ··ctalwn by 
the Ih·itish from Ft. St. Joseph. 

Family Plans 
Can B·e Shared 

" .. ,~,,h,r nr the fllmily 
should have an active part In 
plmming ilncl carrying out family 
activities, says ·Coral Morl'ls, 
Michigan Slate university exlen· 
:.:uu11 :.J 1Jl!l!JU11St in h01nc lllUJ11tge .. 
mcnt. 

Sa!Jy I~ n scniOI' at Dansville When making fnmlly plitns to· 
hlr::h ~<:hoolnnclllns been an FilA gcther everyone has a chan~e lu 
memlll'l' for :J yc,Jrs .. Slw 1'' 111 ex pre;~ ilin views ancl understa1111 
l~tl'e Jlal'( In the Nation .of Nn· those of others. Planning to 
~Ions progmm nne! o?lam IJUW "ether usually results in more 
iclcas for slate, regwnul and 1 ~•nrkable plans, according Ia 
chaptm· prugr,\111~. Miss Morris. 

TIJC 5-clay ·meelmg, altcnclccl by Planning can be done nt llw 

Piclutos pro$orYo momorio$, Lot U5 
capture (he mogic moment. of your 
wedding in picluros you'll lroosuro 
for yorns io como. 

M•ko yot!J appoinlmont today 

ho~piiHI. 
JJn MariP Colwnnuglwr was 

horn Mrlllrlay, ,TLtly 7, al Mason 
GPJH'J',tl lwspllnl. She is ll;c 
rlnughiPr of !Hr. !lllli i\Ja·s, Cnlvm 
Colwnonght'l' of Olwmos. 

Militar_v Ne~~ 

Marine Completes School 

Ft. St. .Joseph hasn't been restored since the last bat
llc. Indian anowheads almost covet• the ground. 'I'he 
fort's rcnlism makes you wonclm· why other fort~ l~avc 
been restored. Here we can sec .the old stone bmlchngs 
c!'llmhling into ruins. One can clcal'ly see whct·e cannon 
balls hit. You can guess as to what t·cally happened nt the 
fort ... where the officers lived, where the soldiers wet·c 
qwu'lercd, where the prison cells wct·e located. 

l!iO leen·n'ge _clckgntcs, opened time that best stills the family, 
'"""rim:. Dt.tl'lng tile wee!< ll~c l•"or some, this mlghl be al llw 
FHA girls Will ll~monstrn tc lllell' supper ta blc ot' whcneVPI' n PI'Oil· 
l!leme Teens With It . Purpose. lcm comes lip; others hnvc J•egLI· Archy's Photos 
'J hroLij;h gencrnl sessions and lnr meelin"s to discuss their 
<lb:ussion gJ•oups llley .will stress plans. " Phone Ma•on OR 6·5884 
(I 1 f I l 108 E. Ash Mo1on 

Plc. Kenneth Brownrielrl grarl· 
tt:tlcd .rune 27 from 18 wccl1s of 
engineer e(]llipmcnt med1.Jnicnl 
school at Camp Le.Teunc, Norl h 
Carolinn. lie .tl'l'ivecl nt lite l10mc 
ol his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Brownfir.Jcl of Mason, 1\!onclny of 
last wee• I\ lor n :30-rlil)' leave. A fl· 
er his leave 11\C marine will he 
assigned lo the 7Lh E11gineer bat· 
lallion at Cnmp Pcncllclon, Cali· 
fol'llia. 

St. Josnllh isl:md is a ,jewel in the north elum
nel of Lalw llui'On. Sault Ste. l\farh~, Onhu·io, is 
27 miles northwest. Inv;lmm 1\0tmty is l'OIIghly 
the same size as St. Joseph island . 

w va uc o an er tll'n Jon, career r~C:I:Ii~lr:IJ~'c:n..:s:lw:L:Il:d..::p:n~rt~ic~·l~p:n~tc:,.:l~nt============-~ opporlunit ies in home economics, 
becoming bet lcr c:itiwns, and im· 
proving ilumnn relations. A daughter was born to Ill', 

111111 1\lt·s. 'l'hPndnl'e' VandPI'IInll 
• Tul\• 7 nt 1\Jamn General hospilnl. 
Tit~ V:mdcrllolls have named 
tlii'II' daughiPr Mary Joann. She 
hns a hrnther, Marl<, ~. 

Jill'. and Jill'S, nnvitl Jlnrtll'y 
nrc parc•nts of a son, Timoll1y 
Jay, horn July !l at Mason Gen· 
ern! Jw~pilnl. 

A <laugillrr, Mie helle Marie, 
was born In Mr. 111111 MI'S, ,Junws 
IJidwli of LnnRing .July S at Mn· 
son Gt'neral llnsptlnl. 

l\11', ttnd l\Jr~. JIIII'I'Y ,Joiii'S 0111· 
nounce the hi rl 11 of .1 oon, Ryan 
Lewis, al Mason General hospital 
Oil JLJiy 8. 

A son was horn to l\11', nnd 
fill's, 1\t'I'JHlltl l\Jan,he'I'A't'l' of Lnn· 
sing July [) al J\lason General has· 
pilnl. 

Lloyd Sr•hnnhclravch, son of 
Mrs. JonP Sl'hnahelrnuch of 
Dansville, wns rliRcliargccl from 
the army .Tunc 12 al F'l. Brngf:, 
North Carolina, after 2 years of 
SCI'VICI', Jlc was C'Uili!CCIC'tl W!lh 
!)2nd hcntlquurters, engineering 
ami cunstt'Ul'lion. 

Sclmthclt·auch is cntPnng busi· 
ness for ilimsl'lf at ills home as 
an auto mechanic. 

l\11', lllltl JIII'~. Cal'i (), J,t•wis of 
Lalw Orlcssa, fnr·mci·iy of Mason, 
arc parents ol a daughleJ', Lisa 
J\1,tl'il', horn al TT.1slings hospital, 

Grovenburg News Items 
Jlaslings, the Fourth of .July. Tile Jly )IJ•s, 1\lildl'ed NtJJ'th 
bahy has a sisiPt', Mwhelc, G. 1\lrs. 
Lewis is lhc fm·na•r Mary Lee! 
Bupp, rlmlgillcr of Mr. nncl Mrs. 
Willi:un Bupp of Dansville. Cia!'· 
cne•e Lcwb of Kai.Jm:1zoo Js the 

Mr. :mrl Mrs. Dan Hugger vis· 
itcd friends am! rela lives in llol· 
i.Jnd nml ZeeLtml Jrnm 'l'uesd.ty 
till 'l'hursdny of Ltsl werk. On 
July 'lth they ill tend eel lite Ilug· p.Jtr>mal gmlli!Ltllwr. 

'"I', lllull\11'~. ltniH'I't ,Jc<\l'l'lt arc ger I'l'lllltnn nt Francts park. J\lr. 
parents- nl a son, Hobert Gary ll. and Mrs. Will Snnkcy from West 

horn Snlurday.' .luly !i, at Sj:.tr"o:v i<JJ;;~-;-J;;;;-Il~ ::;"r;ial 
hospital Lans1ng,l!c IS their first ...• ; -· .. ,., .. ,. .• . • ' 

Olive were their overnight 
guests. 

Mr. ancl Mrs. Leon North llilcl 
n c·all from fricmtls, lilt'. anr! Mrs. 
Maxwell Olllcy, f1 um Monon· 
gahela, Pennsylvania, lilt' Fourth 
ol July. Both couples aJI' mem· 
hers ol t !11• I~Jbeel i.m Legion, olrl 
Lone Scuuts. The Ollleys wc1 eon 
lllCir way to ll11nnesota via the 
Slr,Jils. 

Youngsters thrive on St. Joseph island. They arc lit
tle boys with reddish hnir and ft•ecklcd faces and Jit11e 
flaxen-hail'ed girls, healthy ami rosy-chcclwd. We 
have yet to sec a frail looldng child on the island. 

The people of St. Joseph mostly are English and 
Scotch. People are warm with friendship and unspoiled 
by industrialization. The church is the core of family ac
tivity. 

Peonies, il·is and early 11hlnx are ,just. comilll!; 
into bloom. The gra.'is is green. l''arming is pool' 
here Jweamw of •·od• formations. Se:t gulls seem 
to steal wlmt seed i.-;, planted. 

'l'om·ists haven't really discovered SL. Joseph althoug:1 
hundreds come every year. Many from Michigan ow~1 
propet·ty het·c. Cars from as fm· as Texas and Conneclt
cu1 can' be seen too. Islands of assorted sh:es make a lacy 
fringe engulfing St. Joseph. 

Twice a week the Owen Sound freigh tm· and passengct· 
ship docks at Richard's Landing, the largest town on the 
island. 

The sun is setting in front of our cabin. Best wishes 
ft'Om the pictm·csquc land of the north. 

4-H News 

White Oak· ,Club Has Tour 
chilrl. 11i1·s . .Jewel t is llw former Good· Nctgbbo~·s· class of Gro.v· 
BevPrlv Young, claughler of Mr. cnburg ~l.elhochst C'II:u·ch Will 1\lr. an<l J\Jr,,, Don AndNson While Oal\ tJ-II club members for the tour. Club leaders arc 
and Mi·s. \Villinm Young ol Char· illavc lanl' ~~·r,~ ereJ•;mll slrl>t:Jial .~tt :1111~ and family are SJH•nrltng 2 weclts toured pro,iects of members Jor Mr. andl\1rs. De IIlli! I' Carr. 
lotte. Mr. anrl Mrs. \Vt!l!·e•rl .Jew· c Ill I'~ t 'I'lL ay, u y , JCglnn .I" camping on tile l\lanislee river. A their July meelmg. Projects vis· l\1ci111Jnt•s of 0i'C1110.s Cul11111ll· 
Cit Of J\1., 18 .. 011 ure the [J.tternal at 7:.l0 p. 111. llommn.ade Jcc grouJi ol f~xplon'l' Se•ouls att' . 1 . 1 1 1 1 b f 1 ,, ' 

11 l I II I. J 'II 11 ]) IICr lllC ue cc logs, ce • caJry, 111'ty '1·Il cltib n,t(il<'I'Ctl at lite 1 I cream WI 1c st'rVI'e WI 1 cones spcne Jng n wee' WI 1 11'111. en- h 
gratH Jl:t''l'll s. . · · ' horse, sheep, rabbits and Dower ilome of Mr . .tnrl Mrs. Russell 
. 1\Jr. and !\II'S, Willinm Fro•••· av:ulablc for youngstms. nis North, ftoo.s nnd Lnrry Toolt· and vegetable gardening. Kleis last 'l'ucsd,1" fur a monlhl.Y 
miro of Lansing an• pnrPnl~ of er and Mrs. Lucile Tou!wt· are 

1 
, " 

Ingham Officer 
Gives Up Gavel 
Regtslcr of Decrls Min Bell 

llumpilrcy clusctl out lwr yenr a:; 
pre~illent o( lite Mkilig:m Heg
i~ler oJ DPerls nssucialion at the 
annual convention al Sault Slc. 
Mnrie laol week. 

Tile Tng!Jam county 'olficial 
ltu·netl uve1· the gavel to llw new 
president, Betnai'Cl Youngblood 
of Wayne !'ounty, in ceremonies 
Tuesday morning. 

Ollwr nllit'CI s elecle•rl nrc Clara 
'J'UJ'Pk, !'ngill<liV, fil'~[ Vif'C·Jll'CSi· 

1dcnl; Willinm Huller, Della, sec· 
ond vicc.prcstclcnl; Leonard F'cl· 
t cs, 1\:Liam a%no, t !Jn·rl vlcc·presl· 
dent; and Donnld Taylor, Mont'· 
calrn, hN!J £ltnry·t rew·illl er. 

Dming tile 3-day sesoion at llw 
l',trk hotel in S.tult Sic. Marte 
tile .J~sm·inllon members ells· 
cusst•rl and ]Jr•:H·rl ]ll'ogrnms con· 
ccming Michigan's problems. 

D. Hale Brnl;c wns the Jeattn•e 
spc.t)<er and hl'iclerl lhc count\' 
ot'ftcr•rs on tile responsibilities 
and objec:tives of a con~lulional 
com·ention • lor remodeling ll1icil· 
igan's guvernmenl. ' 

H·elpful Hints 
In the Kitchen 

- " '' 1 1 1 t (J 1 Mnlw yuu1 own IJI'<J\1'11 coloring ;I Soil' Slevell 1 '~ 1• 1· 1 ., 11,,1.11 .r 1111 n o, L.1sl \Wr•l< l\lr. and l\lrs. Gcralrl in llw Jlill'l\' Tile St·outs J1lan to At noon members and LlCil' 'I busmcss meeting. 
',It c,''ll,'li'I'<JI" lt<>.''ll'tt,·tl, L,'tll."I.Ilg. ltnpp IJ,J•l a visit fmm 1\!r. !lapp's talw daily eanoc• trips. The camp· llarenls asscm l ec a le wmc Lee AilcleJ'son fJl11lill"I"IJll1\' , I I tl l' f . Oltps 

'' ' ' '' of Valerie unrl George Wan! for ' " • · tOI' your t' 1•> 1 s ••. , 01 s . , 
1\lrs. F1t'l'mire is the l'orm<'l' .Joan gtanrlfntlwr, Tra SllPtcn, from silc is ncnr Fiji lake. II ·I· clinncr Aflci'\V'trds leader, gave a rlemonslrallnn gl'.tl'll'S nnrl 'Wllt'C's. Simply cain 
J.p111 ·, tl:lllglllei' of Mr. :md Mrs. ('alit'mnm, and an aunt, Mrs. a po, uc, · . ' jaboul some lhin~;s phrtlugmpill meltzP OIW·half cup sugnr in 11 
Cyrus 1\aullm:lll of 1\las<Jn. 1\lr MilriJPrl G.tlliger uf Ashland, Ken· Mrs. K,tle North. Miss 1\Till'i:>n Snlly fhompson, club prcsJtl?nl, members will study clut•in" llwi'r t'J·~·ing Jl'lll until il is almost 
nnrl 111rs. Ll'r:ranrl FI'P.t•mire of ltwky. 1 North iinrl 1\lrs. Lizalwth North cp·ol.~,l1ellsucll\~edreastnbr:ltsc·Jclllefsast' JtnlleC.elcllnLgt!J. projccl meeting~. ., . . bJII'tlt'rl (il will h:lvc Jnsl its sweet 

I Mr. :tnt! Mrs. D,mvin Doel'l' anr nf Ann Arbor calll'd last wee!\ . 1 
Lansing :ue lhe pail'l'll.ll gmnt · flo,tt 1.11 catlllly f," 1·1• coln[JCII'!IOil Mary IIubct· and.J\lyrna hlcts e·armncl flavor ill I his point) t 1en 

(I Mr. :111tl ~Irs. LPtny 11cic•il at· WPehwsdav afternoon on Mrs. " 1 I' 1 
parents, Tile hahy ltas n hill ll'l' ll'nrll'tl llu• lltlt!L•hrantl l'<'ltlllon at Mtl<lred 'North. Mrs. Arlene nnrl for lhc club picmc on Sun- gave a clcmntlstratlol_l on ~lll>W· atlrl n ltlilc• H>l wnlcr tn r ISSo vc 
~ncl sister, Uilly, 5';~, and Dlilna, 1 11 1 R b cia.", Jttly 13, j mg anrl fitting '1·H da11 y an1m_als. the c:munclizPcl sugnl'. That is all 

r:1 .mrl WorHis Sum ay. 1r. am Stridtling nn<l Mrs. J\1~1 inn o · ·' D tit lmstnes meclltl'Y till'!'!! is to it! Save whnt vou do 3
· ~ 1 , .• 111111 'til'", J''at•lt•.tJ'<l G<tltc•.t·ty MI·s. Clil'istmn DuccL' .Jlsu nl· inson called in the evening. Dntes foJ' prllclice sessions for I lll lng e · s . "' · 
" " ,, • . . ]lreslc!ed over hy thP prcslllen t, not nr•cc! for I a IN use. I I will 

I · 11 f tended. 1\!t·s. L"<!llC N<ll'lll l'~.tLII'Ilncl 'l morlcl !Justness mectmn- were 1 • 1 r· 'I 1 · 1 lll · of Chir'ai'O ilnltOll!H'e tile lll' 1 0 nl N . lT ( II . '(p 1 - " " • /' • '. ;- ,• Bob Steller, Derwood Dici\111Sflll, \Cl'jl Ill! e lnl e y 111 a )0 c Ill 
n !'It I •111~'1' Pntri<'in Ann .lunP ·I J's. orrt~ n e'l \Ill vest e home from E.tlon Rapids Cnm· Ret. \\ Jlmnt McDo\\Cll, :xtensiOII ]c·ulcr discussed the IngiJ,Hn till' Tl'1t ige•ratnr. 
' e' 1' ' -. . ' · 1 Mr. and 111rs. Clw~·les Franl\ltn 1111111 '1tv I ttl". pl't,·tl l·.ts.·t 'l'IILII'sclav. '!gent 4 II was a specnl "Uesl ' ' · 1 1 · t al WcslPV lllcmnl'lal llospi!a · 1 1 1 1 " " - " • ' · ' ' • ' " county fait• whieil will be in Au· Nn nHll'c s lntn ~r•n pie crus s, 
]\! .. "'Ill ,'1., 1, ·1s the foJ'nH'I' 8llteJI 0111' ray as Wl'P\. Her IHI!His arc hctiPl'. gttst. · if ,vnu !Jalw tllem on tlw h:wk of 
McVey of Lcslit' ami Lansing . R · 1 Miss Hcl'l'tly nwsky oi Roh· sen callc at c "aug 1!111 lDSJll a' FJ!cllllurg clttll lJ.~rJ t'ts l'"gLJl<ll' the pi<' tin. Perforate lite erusts 

1 s '" e · ·. . ', I Mr. and 1\lrs .. Jnhn llnrvey and d M I 1 · 1 '( 1 
; :~ ,, · Mrs. Et.lwl I.tlllllliS and aym<IIH 1 1 1 II Lansinrrh, to sec Mr. Am!Prscn's " ' 11 1 i' 

S 1 ft llins SJll'lll l1c wee< en< ,Jt 1e meeting last s,1tuttlnv at Pleas-las ym! usu~t y eo. ~~u. cnn I'C· 
were d1!1ncr guests ,nncay n e1· home ol ~lr. and M1s. Clarence father, Andrew Andersen. Salur- ,, · move 11 easJlv-aftl'r 11 Is hakNl 

Extension Clubs nnon <>I l\lr. and 111!'s, Gtly 1\!~- r eonarrl 1\!r. and Mrs. Bert Bern- r!ny evening they callccl on '1111 1:1ke. 1 he gruup dtscus~~d tl.1~ 1-ancl place it inside I he tin for 
CuL'. 1\lr. nnd Mis. Vietor Lonmls ;f 1\!tl:n; were Sunday supp:r frienr!s In Jackson und watcher! club _tour ami n commtltec ~v,_l~ IJilltng. There will be very llttlc 
were :1 fl crnoon t·nllers. Ot lwr I ll c 1 s 1 ft llllllOJnlcrl to m·tl;c [lhns fm Jt 
e.(llle'l ."' l:lc.··t ll'ec],· t'Ile•lttr!ne] l\1t'." gm•sts. Je ascac cs. llllC ay a eJ·noon ' • • . . brcal<ing of edges of the crusts. 

1\lrs. Carol VanP:tliPn was lwst· ,, ., ' ,, Mr. unci Mrs. Victor Sturnant and Those on the cmnmtltcc arc I 
css to IIH• Wlwnltlc•lcl ••xlcnswn Arlnlph Mc•lzloff and Riclt:ml nf . Mr. tnrl Mrs. C11 ' 1 r~~wc Ll~onn~r: filmily had a picnic at the Ander- Merna C~s~idy, Mn.rilyn Palter, 1\Tr. and J\lrs. JlleJ:·ose Hudson 
group last Tucsdny. l\1Pmhcrs llulett mad, l\<lr. anti Jill'S. Clarl> lvts1tcr Mr. ~Ill rs. ona c sen home. Doug Wilson, Gury Gee and nnrl Mr. and 1\[rs. Romeo De· 
ansii'I'I'Cd roll call by telling of JlayJH's and ~!only Crnwl'!l of B.mJCs, Mrs. bz~lla Jnltnstll: and I 
1Jw Fourth of July they remem· Mason, home 011 leave from Ger· Mrs. Hose Cole 111 Lansmg Sn~ur· Mrs. Virginia Andersen hacl her Mar~· Lou Hecht. J\Jarms, returned Saturday after 
berecl mnsl. many. rlay evening. Mr. and .\1rs. l~ctJ· mother, Mrs. Fred Bailey of Lan· Swimming unci a hot clog roast ,:;pending i1 10-clay vncatlon at 

Tile group discusser! plnns for llliss lvalt•nc Allnn nf nny City, nclh Cox of Lansing l'lsite•d the sing, as a wee!\ end guest. toolt place after the meeting. iKenora, Ontario, Canada. 
Cl1ristm;1s after wlliclt lite host· Mrs. I!:Jzcl Stro!H•l. Tva Mny Slro· Lcnnnrds Sunrl,ty evening Mr. and Mrs. Leo Preaclmore 
c~s served lunch. ])n], J11r~. Lily .Jarvis nnrl Mr. Mr. anrl Mrs. G<'mlrl R.1ppwenl of Lancing were at tile hom<' of 

1 
" * nntll\lrs. Asil ;l'nwsle!v anrl f:m1ily [tn the home of 2\lr. Happ's par· Mrs. Preadmorc's sister, Mrs 

William Wall«'I' has l'l'lllrncrl nll spent tile Fotn·tli of Julv nt r.nls, 1\11·. ami Mrs. L<'wis napp, James Hart, July 4. Sunday eve
to h1s home at Grand Le•dgc ful· 'Plea~anl ]:tl\e wi1h Mr. nnrl 1\lrs.,WcclnPsrlny evening where the' .ning I he Harls visited Mrs. Anna 
lowing surgery at Sl. Lawrence George Kieppc al theiJ· mltngc. visited with Gcralrl's granclfatiler Wrnok and Richnrrl. 
hospil:1l. ,J:IIIi(l• <1il•~un ~IH'nt la~t anrl aunt !'rom Kcntut·ky. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hnrt, G<:n· 

Mrs. J\lilrlred nauer of Adrian, II'Pt•l< at tilt• honw of J\Tr. aiHl JI1J'S, Dorothy Darrell ami evieve and Marylyn and Mr. ancl 
a formet· county health nurse in i\lrs. ANil 'l'uwsl<'y while• ht•r Nancy were guests of Mr. ancl Mrs. Elmer Gee ancl family had a 
Ingham, w:1s a week end guest Jllll't•nts \'aeation<•d at CIP:lr il1rs. ClarPncf' lTuriFnn at Sleep- picnic dinner at Lalw Odessa Sun-
of 1\!r. anrl Mrs. NPlmn Br011 n. Jal<r•. ing- nenr park from Thursday un· day afternoon. 

Mrs. Clare Showerman of Mr. nn<l Mrs. Rolla Lcihen~oocl, til Sundav. Mr. and 1\lrs. Richard Heinig 
Stockhriclgc called on her uncle 1 former residents of Grovenhurg, Mr. anrl JI!J·s. Ernest Fa-mer Kathleen, Judy and Larry from 
and aunt, 1\!r. anrl :\Irs. Slwrm:m cilllerl last Thnrsrlav on .\Jr. and anr! Ru~srll ami ll!rs. Evelyn Springport spent Sunday evening 
Camph<'il, Snturrlay flfternoon. Mrs. Guy 1\kCue, llrr. and Mrs. Fanner from Del roil ~pent lhc 1at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
1\lrl>. Norman Linn and son, .John, Charks F'rnnklin nncl Mrs, Mil· Fomlh of .Ttily ll'ilh 1\lr. and Mrs. I Ralph Hart. 
ancl llarry Showermnn of Wil- clrccl North. Don Rit-e ancl family. J\Irs. Evelyn Mr. nnrl Mrs. Bernie Binkley 
l1amston visited Mr. anrl ll!rs. I l\1r. anrl 1\!rs. Donnlrl Bassler Farmer remained for n longer 

1 
from Livonia, Mr. anrl Mrs. Da1<' 

Campbell Monday afternoon. ,and Don .Tr. spent I he Fourth of visit. Binkley ancl children and Mr. and 
Mr. nntl Mrs. W. G. MciPt' have iJuly at the home of Mrs. Bassler's I The Glenn Anclcrscns visited Mrs. Harold Binkley spent the 

rcturnc<l lo their Mason home al,sister, Mrs. George Conarlon. In Mr. and l\lrs. Art Nelson of Lan· Fourth of July with Mr. and Mrs 
400 East Elm after spending the 1 the evening they watclted the fire· sing Wednesday evening, 'l'hurs· Henry Binkley, the Charles Smith 
winter in Detroit. I works· at Eaton Rapids. day evening Mr. and Mrs. Ander· I' family and the Arlen Bells. 

Mr. anrl Mrs. Al Van Cleve and 

Brightest Children Talk Early 
Mr. am! Mrs. Warren Cook were 
at the Glenn Andersen home Sun· 
day. Glenn Andersen Jr. is visit· 
ing his grandmother, Mrs. Fred 
Bailey, in Lansing this week. 

The child who likes to talk ancl 
starts 1t at an early age may have 
superior intelligence. 

This indication comes from Dr. 
Elizabeth .M. Drews, researcher 
and psychologist at Michigan 
State university. 

Although there arc no adequate 
intelligence tests for the very 
young, Dr. Drews reported sev· 
era! qualities which may indicate 
aspects of giftedness: 

"The child who likes to talk 
or sing, speaks in sentences at 
the age of 2 (although a few very 

, bright children may not speal:: 

unlil 3 or<!); is arlepl at physical I ior c:m be mca:;urccl (]Uile ac· 1\IJ•. und Jllrs. Clnyl.on Swift 
and motor activilirs at an cilrly curately by the time he reaches ancl family from Woodlruul 
age-such as silting up at 5 the eighth grade. She cmphnsizecl we!¥' ut the home of 1\lr. 
months or wa11,ing at !l months; that selection should not he based Swlt't's pm·cnts Friday eve-
is intensely curious, wants to oP! only one IQ test but on as nint:'. 
really know how things work, and many various measures and ob· Friday afternoon Aubrey Took· 
can follow direction~ anr! he riven servations as •. possible. er Jr. and son, Randy, called on 
a series of things to do and rc- There ls evidence, reported Dr. Mrs. Emma Thompson. 
member them. Drews, that adults can not only Mr. and Mrs. Guy McCue went 

maintain a high level of intelli· to Eaton. Ranids to sre the pa 
"Any m· all of theso• nuty gcnce but .can actua;Jy make rade and display of fireworks. the 

imlicntc su~rior ability," slJC gains. This is contrary to pre-,· Fourth of July. 
'said. vious thinking that intelligence - Mr. and Mrs. Jam<'s Hart vis 

leveled off at about the age of ited Saturday evening at thr 
16 and began to decline in the l home of Mr. and Mrs. Clair 
20's. _ . .. Rinkle near Dimondale. 

A NEW RECO AYBE-Herb Elliott, Australia's milcr, 
gets kissed by E\·eJyn Pohl, "Queen of the Meet," after he 
cracl<ed the 1 ecognized mark for the mile with a clocking of 
3:57.9. The record is 3.58, by another Australian, John Landy. 
It is expected that Elliott may ha1·c some trouble getting 
recognition because the times arc conn ted by fifths of a sc_c~. 
ond instead of tenths. Counting by fifths, Elliotrs mark 1\'ould 
be the same as Lancly's:...3.5S._ The AAU meet was at Bakers. 
llcld. Cillif,J \ · 

• • • at Mason Foodland 
KOEGEL•s-

Ring Bologna 
LEAN 

Ground 
BE'EF 
59c LB 

REMUS 

BUTTER 
92-Scorc 

SWEET RASHER 

BACON 
LB 65c 

Shurbest Oleo 
5 LB PI<GS. $1 

Half Gal. 

34c 
CALIFORNIA FR·ESH ROASTED 

POTATOES CASHEWS 
10 LBS 69c LB PKG. 69C 

KRA'FT 

Miracle Whip QT. 55c 
CHASE & SANBORN BORDEN'S 

GLACIER CLUB Instant 
COFFEE Ice Cream 

6-0Z. JAR 
51.19 HALF GAL 79c 

Food King Catsup 7 

Fig Bar Cookies I NEw- ALL FLAVoRs 

2 Lbs 49c Fizzies P:ta 25c 

Ice Cold Watermelon 
LARGE SELECTION CANNING SUPPLIES 

DA·D'S OLD FASHIONED 

Root Beer 
lfl-GAL 45C 

Farm Maid Pep 

Throw-Away Bolt I os 

CO:l.ANGE 
GRAPE 
STRAWBERRY 

Thraw.Away 

Fresh Baked Italian Pizza 
HAM AND CHEESE 
CHEESE AND SAUCE 
PEPPERONI · ITALIAN SAUSAGE 

LARGE SELECTION OF 

EACH 

COLD BEER - WINE - FOP 

39c 



PAID IN ADVANCE ADS 
Ji'll'td.' lmun·Uon :!c~ Ill' I' Wtll'il, riflr. 

mlnlmum, scc:oJul nnd tmnrel'iHivu ln
tterUonH, 1 Qo t•or WOI'd, minimum 3fin. 
CHARGED ADS 
· Chnl'gcd nds t!nm~illPI'cd HILmo llfl 
cnHh 1r 111dd wllhlu 7 dHyH nrtor firHt 
lnHuJ•tlon. A Hfli'VIi'fl chnnw lK nc:d1Jd 
011 llw eighth dny. ' 
SI'F.CJAL RAms 

.Spcu·ln! rnltJH llJlp\y on llfiH cnn· 
lrlll'ltHI In run (UI' Cl wt•i•ld~ ,,,. lnm.n·r 
Snr~llll l'liiClH nhm IIPIIIY on c•llll-!!lllillll 
dhqllny nriH, Cull Marmn f)Jt 7-\HJ It 
rm· cwmtllnlo lnfurmnt.ion. 
CO['Y I)Et\DI.INI' 

•1 Jl, m. \Vr:dn•mcln)IK, 

USE PHOVF.N SIRES 
Artiflc!lnlly Jrom MABC 

$5 f'lrfit S"l'vlca Fee, No chnrgt! nn 
ncnnd nl' third st'I'YiCt!S, j( ncc:dod, 

CAU, C:lfAitU~S liiWWN 
Phone Mnson OR 7-~521 

36wtf 

Dixon Brothers 
Livestock Sales 

TWO AUC'J'ION;i WEEKLY 
Wetlncflday, 2::l0 p. m.-J708 

Belrlrn Hond, .rad\son 
Tuesclay, 2::lll p. 111. -C!iSO .Tack· 

P.on Hoad, lJc:-:tet• 
Consign us yout· liv~sfock. 

Bonder] for $~0.000, Selling 
fcPdcr cat II(! every snlc. 

37wtf 

HAY BA LF.TI. ~ CaRe, old hut in 
r,:oocl eonclltion, $100. Leslie 

Morse, 12!12 East. Holt. ron<l, 2 
miles· enst nr Ol<cmos l'Onrl, phone 
Mnson OH. 7-0'IS!l. 28wl 

CTTOPPJm - Stall\ chopper, ro
lnry hush hog, 2 years olrl, ex

cellent conclilion. Butler Broth
lrR, phone Mnson OR 7:1786, 

28w1 

D11PONT EXPLOSIVES Wynn· 
milel nnrl supplies. Stephen 

Donnell, rlenler. Blasting- sl\\mps, 
roc'k9, rlitehes, etc. done hy tho 
IHJUI'. l'honc JTolt OX 1-7•14'1. Call 
from 5 p, m. to 7 p. m., m1 Sat
urdays Jrum 8 a. m. to 5 p. m. 

27w5'' 
~EEDEll CAT'I'LJ~ - Good nn<l 

choic<' rpmlify, WPigiJI. •1~0-700 
lb. Bim Fr:mldin, phone Mason 
IR 7-Sfl'l"l. 

TIAJWESTER- Scott Viner sug
nr JJcct illli'VC'S!t•r. Phone ~ollee"t 

fol' priee nncl appointment; also 
~711'~''' Allis-Chnlmers model GO combine, 

-----··---· - ' lf~lOO; manure spreader, $25. 
PIGS fnr sale, TVmald F. West, Hobert D. Warcl, phone St. .Johns 

148•1 S, C:Jmk roar!, Jtnutr 2, 12-F-2. 2Gw3 
Mason, pJJone Dnn~vill<~ lVIArli~nn 
3-21Gfl. 2Rw 1 

HAM PSI lTfll~ SOW, 2nrllit IPr c:-:-
pcclr!ll in J(l clays. Willinm 

MusolJ'{', Dexlrr Trnil, 11outn 1, 
Dansville, pltonc D:\ll.~Ville !VIA 
3-2891. 2811' 1 

HOLS'I'ETN COWS-•1 frPsh, goml 
millwrs, .1 yroa1·s old. Dale 

Swilzcnhcrg, GGG MeC'~IJ road, 
Dansville. 28wl 

2 IIOnSES, Pintos, hrolwn to 
rirlt:, very gentle, Phone Lan-

sl ng TU 2·1 O!i8. 2~w.1p 

Artificial ~reeding 
ABS 

"Every Sin! Prover} Grc~t." 

Frozen sr!mcn pmvi1irs a grenter 
clwicc nf hulls ea!'h day. 

SILOS-Smith silos nrc easily en-
lnrge<l hy nrlrling arlrlitlonnl 

slaws anrl hoops even a[tcr years 
on original construction. For price 
nn nr.w or enlarging your present 
~~i1o call Glenn Oesterle>, 12fl!i Eden 
ro:ul, !VInson, phone On 7-S!i!i!l. 

27w5~~ 

Pole Buildings 
Polo buildings any size to fit 

yam· neoLis 
Tool Sheds - Loaflng Earns 
l3unl\cr Silos -· Lc:mto Sheds 

I 

Drop n carcl to mo. I'll tallt to 
you at your t!onvenicne!c, 

Conercfe Barnyards 
Your Local Contractor 

Dexter D. Thornton 
Route 1, Willinmsfon 

Phone Mnson OR fi-1481 
or Mnson OR 7-0710 
Williamston G28-F-22 

29wtf 

• $5 pet• Sl'l'l'il'l' -unlhing In join 11ALF:I1 TWINE, Blue Bow, guar-
• Morning or cwnini~ sPrVi<·c I anteed uniform nnd knotless, 

'$(i.!'i0 in 10-hale lots. Ernest 
Call Shaw, :l811 Meritlinn road, Olw-, 

Wayne Taylor 
mos. 2Rw2 

BALEn TWINE, AA quality, 
Dansville MA 3-2·17ri $G.D~ per hale. Frmwis Platt, 

22wtr •1·17 N. Lansing rond, phone Ma-
----~ son on. 7-!i!l71. 27w5'' 

WEANLJN(; PIGS- CIPn Sltow- -----
ermnn, 2:J:i!i North Slnd{ht·idgP 

rond, Houle a, \Villinmslon, pltone I 
Webberville R-J~-12. 27w2 

4-I-I PONY, wnll trninerl, gc>ntlc 
1-I-I pony, $Hi!i itwlltding ht'idlo 

or $185 with sndrlle; :l sets of 
barn door 1 r:wJ(S·, rollers anrl 
hangers, $15 r>:H'h. Jlusscll L. 
Jcnldns, 3722 East Cavnnrntgh 
rand, phone Lansing ED 7-7G:i1, 

27w2p 

Farm 
Equipment 

NEW 

Kemlnll Milk Filters 

Luntlell Choppers 

Meyers Hay Conditioners 

!"ox Field Choppers and Blowers 

28w1 Fer I ilizcr Spreaders --------------------

FORD THACTOR, morlel GtO, 
used 4:3-1 hours. Also Ford 2-1·1 

inch plows, Cas'~ sirle clcli\'ery 
rake. Clarence Mathews, 3fi:i0 
Solttl) Aurelius· road, phone Aurc
llus MA 8-3·107. 28w1 

Com-
bine, Jntcrnationnl, SPif·JHlW· 

ered; also Case rorn piel\<'r; .John 
Deere corn planlf'r nnrl grain drill 
with secdt•r. All mnchinery 
sheltererl. B••sl offer 1nl\l'S one 
or nll. Phone Mnson OH 7-0393. 

28wl 

CEMENT STAVE SILO - Vcrv 
good conrlition, .Jay nnines, 

3148 South W:wcrly roar], phone 
Lansing TU 2-193·1. 28w2 

C 0 M BIN E, 42 International. 
Clare Showerman, J170 Kane 

road, Sfockbrirlge, phone Fowler
ville CA 3-952G. 2Sw1p 

Klr.nzadc Products 

New PT0 l3alcrs 

Lintuln Welders & Supplies 

Chore-Boy Milker Parts 

Wagons & Unloaders 

Stock W atcr Tanks 

Midwest l3alcr Twine, $G.95 

Fire Ext inguishcrs for tractors 

USED EQUIPMENT 

Allis-Chalmers C Tractor with 
mounted plow an<l cultivator. 

Ford Tractor 

Farman· H Tractor 

Fnrrnall M Tractor 

Used Elevators 

Massey-Harris 14-4 Tr11ctor 
M. M. Stationary Sheller 

Plows 

Disc Harrows-

Oliver OC 3 Crawler 
with loader 

G 3-bot.lom Plows 

·1-bottom Plow 

John Deere 12-A Combine 

Francis Platt-
Finest In Farm Machinery 

M·M ~tnd Oliver _ 
'1.1 mile north of Mason on US.127 

Phone OR·7·5971 

Clothing 

ABEL 
Real. Estate 

Phone OR 6-llGl 
Mnson 

MASON- 102-ncre fnrm, 
1·10. a errs undm· the plow, lnrge 
·tool house and barn, new hollsc, 
pnrlly complcl eel. Locnterl on 
hlacl;top rond, $21,000, terms. 
'l'hls price lnclwles 50 ncrcs of 
good corn. 

NEAR MASON- 110-ncre farm 
with 7-rnom house, 85 acres 

CO'l"l'ON DHESSES, one hlue 
chiffon OVCI' 1rtl'fctn, Sllil'tS, 

DOUBLE BED wilh springs and GEHMAN SI-IEPHEHD, female, bathing suit, cnp, hlacll gahnrdlne 
mattress, ou!1 veneer dining 1 7 tl 11 1 1' 1 1 · 9 12 Lilli colol'etl 

under llH! plow, 32x50 basement 
bnm, 20x40 tool house, 2 poul
try houses, other bulltllngs, On 
blncl1top rom!, $20,500, tCI'lllS', 

J35·ACRE fnrm, 85 acres uncler 
the [llow, 7·room, 4·hcdmom 
home with hnrdwood floors 
nnd automatic oll heal, lnrgc 
basement bam, $25,000 with 
$10,000 <lawn. 

spnym , mon 1s, gen c w 1 1 s ae \S, sizes . ·. , m · 
table nnrl buffet, dnrll mnlwgany children, very reasonable. 3617. lllgh-liecled sandals, 7%B. G02 
huffcit nnrl dining tahle, 1l chairs, Willoughby road, neRr College West Columbia slrect, Mason, 

] 956 FORD V,ictorla. crhis elnndy roc·king chair, wicker chair, oal< road. Phone Holt ox 9-2226, phone OR 7-78,12. 28w2 
hrmllop has everything, V-8, drop Jenf tnhlc, gas rnnge, treadle 28w3 

MILK TANKS-We sell and in· Fordomatic, whitewalls, rndlo sewing machine, and ~ quanllly _ ___,__ _____ '------
stnll Groen built milk tanlts, ' and is 11 real nice one. of quart nnd pint. Jars. Ivan Wl~IMARANEn pups, AKC Iit· 
l 1 1 .1 · I-Icincelman, 13'1 West Columbia ter reglstcreel, 4 males G wecl<s 

13m gcr Jnl'll c caners, Sl 0 ~n- 1956 ·cr-IEVHOLET Bel Air sport. rant!, Mason, 11IH)ne Mason OR 
landers niH! hun!\ Jcl!ders. Plnm- sedan. V-8; Powerglirlc. Loenl- 7.7(]11. 28w1 old, Jrom good stock, will t1·ade 
field Farm Bureau Supply, Greg- ly owned, for pigs, calf 0\' wliat have you. 
ory. · NEW J958 FRIGIDAIRE automa- Ted While, 120 Nor!l' Meech 

1n~" PONTIAC 870 2 (loor liard t' 1 $len!)~ 'II t 1 rant], Dn1isvi!lc, Jlhonc Dansville' 

Hay-Feed-Grain 
NITROGEN 

ANTIYDnOUS AMMONIA 

~;lu ' ' ' ' IC was lCI'S, , !l;J,. ,J WI \ rnl e, 
top. A sharp car in every wny, Consumers Power Co., phone Mn- MA 3-3042, 2Sw1p 

1955 CHEVROLET 210 ~-door, 
6-eylinder, stnnaard shift. 

1954 CI-IEVHOLET Bel 
door, standard shift. 

1953 FOHD V-8 Tudor, 

Air 1· 

son on 7-9641. 27w5'' 

SAVE $100-Cm now Frigidaire 
washer nnd drier, pair, now 

$3H.95. Consumers Power Co., 
!VInson OR 7-9611. 27w5" 

HOWARD MERINDOnF will re-

Miscellaneous 

1 fl33 OLDS Super 88 1-iloor. ccive 2 free passes to Crest 
nitrogen for your money, Pol"- drive-in theatre tl1is week. Ticlwts 

No bags fo lift. 1!l53 CHEVHOLET 4-door. , . l tl I l 
crglicle, power steering. - arc availah e at 1e ng JUm 

SAFES-Small sarcs !or ofl'lce or 
home. Also lnclcx files, Keep 

AL COOK 
F<mn Nitrogen Service 

Phone ED 2-Gl :i2 
2186 E. Cavanaugh, Ht. 4, Mason 

J9wtf 

HAY - 22 nercs of n!Jalfn and 
limolhy. Wnrd Wilbur, J840 

Kinncvillc rond, phone Leslie .JU 
9-52!ll. 28wl p 

STHAW - In the Jleld or baled. 
Eugene Lyon, :3291 Tomlinson 

rond, phone Mason OH G-1789. 
28w2 

BAHLEY - .% buslw\s good· bar
Icy, Wayne Bullen, phone Ma-

1!l52 CHEVnOLET 1-door. 

19~2 NASI·! nnmbler station wng-
on, 

TRUCKS 

1956 CITEVHOLET %-ton piclmp. 

1956 Form %-ton pickup. 

1956 FOHD sednn delivery, 

County News Office. 27w1 ___ __ your business records in order 
l?RIGIDAIHE DlUER-Non-vcnt· and protected from fire. I·Iat·old 

Neal Snfe Co. Phone Masrm OR 
ing, tCised,M$!l!l.50

0
, RC7o~~~~~mers 7_0701, 

Power o., nson - · 27w5'' 
27w5" ----------

---------, -_ --.-- SAFES - Bougln, sold, open'"d, 
FRIGIDAIRE WASI~EHS -;- 2• repaired. Vault doors, money 
~ used. Excei_Jent con:lttlon, $131.· chests, steel dcslcs-, filing cnb· 
,,o, Cons~mlets Powet Co., Mnson inets, tear gas nnd combination 
OR 7- !lGU, service. Murphy Safe Co., 5961 S. 

27w5"' Buy where yotl sec the big, red ______ __:_ ______ Cedar, Lansing, Agents wanted, 

OK USED WASfiEnS-Convcnt ional Phone OX 4•3241. 27w5" 

AI Rl'ce Chevrolet type, $19.95 nm\ up. Coilsumers 
Powc!r Co., Mason on 7-!J(j.Jl' 

27w5* Open Fridny Nights 
Phone on 7-30Gl 

WILLIAMSTON MEMOIUALS-

son OTt 7-:J25G. 28w1 :,:ason N. Cedar, Holt 
'2Gwl 

MAYTAG LAUNIJRY- equipment 
sales nnd service. Silsby Im

plement Co., State street, Mason, 
phone OR 7-0141. 

Monuments and marlwrs in the 
finest granites. Try us for ecol!· 
omy, quality and service. Roy 
Buff!ngl.en, 1428 West Grand 
Hivr.r, Williamston, phone Wll· 
I in mston 4G4. 

HAY - 12 acres. Emmons Wil
son, 2 11:! miles north of Leslie. 

27w2 

Baler Twine 
n-rc, HollnncJ n1111 

Midwest 

Weed Sprays. · 
P1·emerge for henns
Esteron nncl Amine for corn 
Quack grass ltiller 
Brush !;iller 

3•15 W. Columbia, Mason 
Phone OR G-573'1 

2Swl 

utomotive 
TnUCK, 19~6 'JHon Chevrolet, 

has flnt bed, 8-ply tires. Esther 
Tromnn, corner Edgar nnd Klnne
ville rands-, . phone Leslie JU 
9-·1950, 27w2 

RELY ON BULI'S 
AUTO PAHTS FOH THE 

FINEST NEW AND USED 
AUTOMOBILE EQUIPMENT 

AT TI-IE LEAST 
POSSIBLE COST! 

• TRANSMISSIONS - Automa-
tic, standard and overdrive · 

• MOTORS - Many late models 
• BATTERIES 
• NEW MUFFLERS 
• NEW TAILPIPES 

Bud's Auto Parts 
2 miles south of Holt on US-127 

Phone OX 9-2151 
1wtf 

lii:JJ 
, ...... 

MOTOHCYCLE - 1958 NSU, like 
new, May be scrn nf Lyle Glenn 27w5* 27w5* 

home, Swan ron(], Dnnsville, ---------
phone Stockbridge UL 1-1783. ELECTRIC H.ANGES - 3 used, 

27w2 $'Hl,ri0 nml up. Consumers Pow-
Summer Specials on 

Gulbransen 
"Transistor" Organs 

19;13 CHEVROLET, in good 
condition, Powcrgli<lc, new 

bralm linings, low milengc, will 
sell or 1 rade, Joe Alwrs, 2857 W. 
l'omlinson road, phone Mason-OH 
7-1533. 2Sw1p 

WHTZZEH. MOTOR l3II<:E for 
sale, in good condition, just re

cently overhauled. H.nymoncl 
Strayer, 229 West Maple street, 
Mason, phone Mason on 7-8831. . 

28wl 

1951 FOHD VICTOHIA hardtop, 
good condition, newly painted. 

Reg Wyman, 1~75 North Merid
ian road, Mnson, phone Mason 
OH 7·GGS7. 2Swl 

1952 DODGE CAB aml chassis, 
long wheel base, 2-spced nxle, 

5-specll transmission, fires good, 
Can he seen after 5 p, m. Clnr· 
cnce Reynolds, 243 East Grand 
River, Webberville, phone Web
berville 77. 2Sw2p 

Household Goods 
SEWING MACHINES-· Convert 

your treadle Into an electric 
portable, $2!:1.50 All makes re
paired nnd serviced. Also used 
machines and portables. All worf{ 
and machines guarani eed. Wood
arc! Sewing Machine Service, call 
Holt OX 9-2245, 1665 Krental Ave., 
Holt 

27w5'' 

er Co., Mason OH 7-!JGtl. 
27w3* 

FUnNITURE - 2 rose tnupe 
broadloom rugs, J2x21 and 

llxll; 1 tlavcnporl; 3 chairs; 1 New and Usctl P,iano Bargnins 
table nnd 1ahle lamp; 1 floor 
lnmp; 1 humidor; 1 small book 
case; 1 peel chair; 2 metal porch House of Organs 
chairs; J carpet sweeper; 1 large 1100 M-3G Dial OH 7-059~ 

J~wtJ 
------

roaster; dishes; all wool· blnnl\· 
cts; pillows; luggage; 1 set oi 
mnfelwd golf: clubs. This is all l3I~YCLE Fircst~nc J?cluxe, 
in g-ood condition and lll'icecl rca· lights, horn, while sidewall 
sonahly. Mrs. Lucy Aingcr, 1720 tires, in good condition. Shircen 
E. Howell road, Williamston. Fry, phone Mason OH. 6-4914. 

28wlp 27w2 
·------------------~ 

TWIN WASH TUBS, lil;e new, DEER RIFLE-And scope, faille 
on casters, $t7. Howard Sla· TV, child's chifferobc, !l x 12 

baugh, 7J2 I-Inll Blvd., Mason, rug, male Beagle, 2 female 
phone OR 7-5!l21. 2Sw2 springer Spaniels, AKC i will 

11·ndo. Want closet and storage 
GIBSON ELECTRIC RANGE, wall built. Phone Lansing ED 

pushbutton, 2 ovens, deluxe; 2-6112. 27w2 
Gibson refrigerator with freezer 
compartment; brenkfast set, red 
formica top; I-Im·ton mangle, an
tique combination desk nnrl hook
case, Marine compass, michor and 
tit! ropes, handmade model yaeht, 
Norclco electric shaver, man's 
diamond ring, nll for sale or 
trade. Traveller Motel, phone 
Holt OX 4-8561. 28w1 

HOOVER SWEEPEH, with at-
tachments, good condition. 

Phone Mnson OH G-1891. 28w1 

WESTINGHOUSE refrigerator, 
in good condition throughout, 

$·10. Also used 12x28 tractor tire, 
$15. Clare Haz<:!llon, 3224 West 
Olds road, Leslie, phone Leslie 
.TU 9-2659. 28wl 

TWIN WASH TUBS - Lilw new, 
on cnstprs, $17. Howard Sla

baugh, 712 Hall boulevard, 
son. 28w2p 

HOUSEHOLD GOODS-AB gas 
stove, tabletop, 38-in.; Speed 

Queen washer, twin tubs; 30-in. 
iron sink with bnek; 8-ft. step
ladder;. (i wlndow sashes, ahouf 
24x31. Leola Otis, 311 S. Rogers, 
Mason. 28w1p 

Buildings 
DO IT YOURSELF Eavctrough· 

ing, easy slip ,ioi'nt connections. 
Thorburn Lumber & Coal/Co., 208 
N. Mason, phone OH 7-3381. 

27w5* 

GALVANIZED OR ALUMINUM 
Screen-New screens made, old 

screens repaired or replaced. 
Thorhurn Lumber & Coal, 208 
Mason, phone OR 7-3381. 

Special spring price, 19c 
Delivered 

Willson Brothers 

BICYCLE, ' man's full-slr.c de· 
livery bike, excellent for paper 

delivery. Frank Wythe, phone 
Mason OR 6-5024. 28w2p 

SUMMER CLEARANCE-Wheel-
horse riding lawn nnll garden 

tractor, regular $394.50, just 
$295.95; rotary tillers, regular 
$150, $119.95. Clearance prices on 
all mowers, lawn and garden 
tools. Blazon gym sets, Redwood 
picnic fables, power tools, appli
ances, barbecue grills and wheel 
toys. Glass-Rod reel, nylon line, 
complete, $4.98; tackle boxes, 
regular $5.98, special $1.98; um
brellas, regular $6.98, $3.!JS; 
electric window fans, reversible, 
$39.95 list, special $15.95. Easy 
terms. Open 9 to 9 daily. Grand 
Lawn and Garden Bargain Cen
ter, 9440 W. Grand River, Fow
lerville, phone CAstle 3-9468. . 

2Swl 

BOY'S BICYCLE - 20-inch, in 
good condition. Also has train

ing wheels. Phone Mason OR 
7-0283. 2SwJ 

Lowrey 
. Electronic Organ 

$9!l5 up 

Featuring the famous GLLDE for 
Hawaiian music and all 3 orgnn 
tones of flute, string and reed. 

Stockbridge 
Music Company 

Elizabeth and Center Street~ ' 
Stockbridge 

Phone UL 1--4871 
, Free Home Demonstration 

Spinet Pianos $495 up · 
Also Gibson instruments _ 

27w5 

Plants-Shrubs 
SHRUBS- ROSES- BULBS -

Ornament·als, standard and 
dwarf fruit trees, Stnrk Eros. 
Nurseries, since 181G. Algen A. 
Ewers, locnl salesman, 714 E. 
Hnce, Leslie, phone .JU !1-8233. 

27w5'' 

IRIS, Japanese, Siberian, large 
nnmec\ nnrl unnamed varieties, 

lOe to 25c cnch, ot11ers $1. per 
dozen; narcissus, 1 Oc each Ol' $1 
llo:wn; tulip~, 'IC ench. rrnrtsl1orn 
Gardens, 878 Meridian road, Mn
s-on, 2Sw2 

Poultry 
BABCOCK BESSIE White Leg-

horns, Successfttl business 
hens, Jm·go quality eggs, tremend
ous egg production, persistency 
lo lny for 15 months, excellent 
livenhility from bnhy chicl1 to end 
of laying period. Order today. 
DeWitt's Hatchery, Charlotte, 
phone Chnrlottc 814 or 1228. 

27w5'' 

PULLETS - 100 DeKnlh hybrid 
pullets, G1,'" montl1s olcl, lnying 

very well. Stanley Knopf, phone 
Mason OR 6-1672. 28wl 

DIHKSE LEGHORNS. Stnrtml 
pullets, Darby strain, 1 weeks 

to ready to lay. Also baby pu llcts, 
unequalled records. Also Westline 

NEAH MASON - New large 3· 
llerlmom home, hreezCJWa)•, 2-
car garage. Washer, lli'YCI' and 
floor coverings r:o wlth house 
at $21,000, terms. 

IN MASON, new ranch-type 
home, breezeway nnrl gnrage, 
wall-to-wnll carpeting, full base
ment, Joentctl on corner lot, 
88xl4G fl., $21,000, terms. 

IN MASON - '1-room modern 
house, including nll ful'lliture, 
gas heat, loented on paved 
st reel, $5,000 cash. 

NEAR MASON- New 5-room, 2-
b e elr o am home, hardwood 
floors, oil heat, at Inched garage 
nncl breezeway, $9,700, terms. 

We have scvcrnl good fnrms, 
houses and norlhel'll properties 
thnt can be bought on terms. 

OR 6 .. 1161 
28w1 

HOUSE FOR fiALE, hnlf block 
from court. house, nice neigh

llorhoorl, now in :3 apartments, 
lower 2 could he mnde into one, 
automatic oil fumnce, large Jot, 
garden, fruit, 24x3<i 2-story barn 
on alley, 7.oncd professional nnd 
office. Call Mason on 7-718i be
fore 1 ::Jo p, m., except Thursdays. 

25wtf 

No. 702 and Darby strain cross, 3 MASON _ Owner offers 2-bed
top moncymnlwrs. Liberal gunr- r 0 0 m bungalow, plnstered 
an tees nml low prices. We ship or. wnJis·, hnrllwootl Jlom·s, ,full base
deliver anywhere_. Free Cnge _Lay- 'ment, · new gas furnace, storms 
cr bool\let and ltternturc. D1rksc and screens, fenced yard nnd ga· 
Leghor1~ I:"arm, Box 1G9E, Zce·,rage, Situated on 2 large beaui!
lnml, Mtchtgnn. 2Gw6tf fully landscaper! lots, ad,iacent fo 

Catholic church and acreage. 
13ABY CHJCKS - Started. Also Phone Mason OR 7-2236, 28w2 

rendy-to-lay pullets from our . 
own hatchery. By-Line hybrids, HOLT-G-room house, utility and 
White Leghorns, White Rocl's for tile bath, immediate possession, 
eggs or broilers. Gulliver's Hatch- redccoraletl inside nnrl out, 2 bed
cry nnrl Poultry Fnrrri, H.oute 2, rooms aiHl extra bedroom Ol' rlen, 
En ton Rapids. Phone 5381. 1 full basement, large comet· lot 

27w5* with mature shade, fine neigh
-------------- horhood, $S,!l00, terms. Lanrl con-

Good Thl.ngs to Eat tract. Call owner, Lansing IV 
2-8386. 28w2 

C I-IE R RIE S - Montmorency.13-BEDHOOM rural home ncar 
Sprayed. Pick your own m· or- Mason casl city limits, for sale 

de1·. Bring containers. 4659 Liver- hy owner, sacrifice for quicl\ sale, 
ancc street, Okemos, 28w1 $8,~00 with $:3,000 clown, cnn car

ry contract'. 31/" acres, large 
RED RASPBEf1:HIES, pic!\ your rooms, Jiving room 13 ·x 17 fl .. 

own ~r we wtll plc!< them Lor downstairs newly redecorated. 
you. Brmg own contmner~. Orvel Mason OH 7-5!l05 or Lansing IV 
Slwrwootl, phone Dansville MA 1 9·93·12. 28w1p 
3-2050. 28w2 

GOODWILL 
USED CARS 

1958 Pontiac Demonstrators 
4 TO CHOOSE FROM 

IJow mileage 
Chieftains - Super Chief- Bonneville 

Big Di~•count - New Car Guat•antee 

New 
1958 Vauxhall 

<1-door scd•on. Made in England, 30-
35 mile• per gallon of gas. Heater, 
turn signals, all leather trim. 
For Thursday, Friday, Saturday only 

Price s1,988 
1957 Pontiac 

Chieftain 4-door hardtop, ra.dio, 
hoa·ter, Hydramatic, 2-tono light
green and white, new tire~ 4nd pow· 
er brakes. 

Price s2.188 
1955 Olds 

Super ee,' <~·door: power deoring, 
power brakes, Hyd .. matic, padded 
dash, olectromatic radio, E-Z Eyo 
gloss, wh1tewall tires. • 

Price s1.211 

Howard 

1955 Ford Tudor 
Customline 

Ford-o-malic, radio, heater, V-8 an· 
gino, new sellt covers, good tires. 

Price s977 

1953 Dodge 
4-door sedan, ra'clio, healer, now paint 
job, good tires. 

Price s395 

Tra.nsportation 
Specials 

1952 Plymou~h 4-door 

1951 Mercury 4:<Joor 

195'1 Cbdge 2-d·oor 

1950 Pontiac 4-door 

Pontiac 

$175 

$175 

$99 

$75 



I 

3-bedroom 
house for sale or trade, wlll 

consider Inrm or city property In 
vlcln!ly of Dansville. Call be· 
tween 7 nml 8 p. m., Richard L. 
Bul<el' Eaton Hup!ds '1852. 

' 27w2 

Real Estate - farms 15 
----40 ACRES on Ilolt road, Wheat. 

field township, 3 bedroom mod 
ern home, other buildings, $12,· 
000 on t !me, less for cnsh. Cecil 
Wemple, Realty, Williamston, 
phone Williamston G02·F·l2. 

28w2p 

REAL ESTATE - 120 acres, 
south of Mason, has 2 modern 

homes, 2 burns, poultry house, 
tool shed, 70 acres cultivatable, 
located on blacktop road, an ex· 
tra good huy at $21,000 with $5,· 
000 down and very easy turms. 
Phone Leslie .JU 9·823'5. I<lrby 
Real Estate. 28w1 

Real Estate - Misc. 17 
-----·-·-----
PLANNING to build a horne: 

Build on a choice site at Car· 
roll Gardens subd!vis!On where 
you have c1ty conveniences with 
rurnl spncwusness. Call Mason 
OR G '1711 m the evening for an 
appointment to see these fmc 
lots. John II. Carroll, 403 W. 

, South street. 2Gw6t! 

Real Estate 
132 ACRES, JUst o!T M·47 Large 

2-famlly lmck home, complete· 
Jy modern. 2 hams, other out 
buildings All bu1ldings have 
new roofs 2 tractors and full 
line o! farm tools go w1th sale. 
Complete pl'ice $28,000, $G,500 
down. 

NICE 8-roorn modern home, well 
located In Webberville. 3 lots 
mcely landscaped. Full base· 
rncnt, gas wdiant heat, llle 
bath, well msulated, w1th a 
large glass enclosed porch, nnd 
g.n·age. $10,500. Only $800 
down. 

LARGE HOME that could be 
made into 2-!nmlly apartment. 
2 full lots, corner location, m 
Web he! v1l!e Double garage 3 
bed! ooms and a closets up; 2 
bech ooms, closet, bath, llving 
room, dining 1oom, and kitchen 
down PriCe $9,000 with te1ms. 

Dan White 
Salesman for 

JONES IU~ALTY 
116 E Grand River 

Web he! v11Ie 

Phone: Bus. 129 Res. 21F3 
28w1 

Call OR 7-8552 
Glenn E. Oesterle 

for farms, homes 
and business property 

DANSVILLE 

3-bedroom home, corner Dnltin 
1 ancl North stleets, large lot, mod· 

ernized iutchen and bath, $S,750: 
$1,350 down, $3~ per month, :3'/1• 
contract. 

EAST ASH STREET 

Large bl'iclt home, 2 apartments 
rented, one vacant, steam hcnt 
Can be easily changed to a love. 
ly one or 2·family l'ome. 

210 EAST CHERRY 
3 bedrooms, dining room, 2 baths, 
full basement, gas Ileal, fenced 
baclt ymd, office attached. 

122 E OAK 
3 bedrooms, large llvmg and din 
mg room, den, gas heat, storms, 

• garage, 1mmedia te possession, 
must be sold. 

INCOME, 227 E. OAK 
2 bedrooms up, 2 down, large llv· 
ing and dining rooms, modern 
ltitchens, stoker heat, must see to 
appreciate, $15,000, terms. 

INCOME, 334 E. OAK 
2 bedrooms each apartment, large 
rooms, new 10of, new gas fur· 
nace, corner lot, sell or trade for 
farm or small acreage. 

2 BEDROOMS, EDEN 
New kitch~n and bath, dining 
room, stoker heat, garage, $1,500 
down. 

BARNES STREET 
2 bedrooms, large k1tchen, dming 
room, utihty room, oil heat, 
terms. 

124 S. MATHEW 
New, 2 bedrooms, 12x18 
room, large k1tchen, full base 
rnent, all furnace, garage, 99xl28 
lot, reduced to $12,600. 

10ACRES 
Inside south city limits, frontage 
on old US-127. 

TO SETTLE ESTATE 
2-apartment house on Cherry 
street, must be sold for cash, but 
can arrange financing. Make us 
an offer. 

Arthur W. Jewett 
1020 East Ash St. 

Mason Phone OR 7·6153 
7wt! 

IN DANSVILLE, 5 rooms anrl 
bathroom, no Jixtures bul has 

septic tnnlt ami drainage bed in, 
new asphalt siding, new ld!chen, 
$4,200, terms. Cnll A 0. Green· 
ough, Dunsvllle MA 3·2291. 

28w1p 

LAND CONTRACTS ::... Have 
client w1tl1 some capital who 

wishes to invest in sensone<l land 
con!! act~, pre!ers those under 
$6,000, reasonable discoLmt. W. 
A. Bergin, broker, phone Mason 
OR 7 6831. 28wlp 

·----·------,--
MOTEL-32-unlt ncttmg $33,000 

per year, In vel'Y busy com· 
munity; grocery store, bel'r, wine 
and liquor talw ou!; motels, ho· 
tels, resorts, taVCl'ns, bars and 
business oppmlunities In upper 
or lowe1· Miclug.tn. Gonlon C. 
Mandigo Rc,il Estate, 2881 Jloh· 
lnson road, Jacltson, phone STate 
2·0317. 28wlp 

INCOME PH.OPERTY -Mulllple 
fnm1Iy, carne!' Jocat1on, possible 

to double income, (i31 West Sngi· 
nnw, Lansing, $13,950 Phone Mr 
Conrad, Lrmsmg IV 9·3fl29 or 
ED 2·8701. 28w2 

REAL ESTATE - 5 acres with 
modem 8-bed1 nom home, small 

shed tmclm·, plow, cultivator, 
drag', mounted corn plnnter, price 
$6 000 with $ L,OOO down, or $!i,:i00 
en~ h. Phone Leslte ,JTJ n 82:35. Kil· 
by Real Es!alc 28w1 

Real Estate Wanted 18 
WANTED r,;,~tlngs, l!Ottse~,lcls 

or farms. Contact George Wrn. 
Parlwr, Holt OX 9·2116, rcpre 
sentmg Dunham nnll Brodie 
realty, phone Lansing IV fl-5GS1. 

27w!i'' 

REAL ESTA'fiO: WAN'l'Jm -
Need listings and c•ttstomers 

for f:mns, ho111cs. If you want 
to btty or sell call A. 0 Green· 
ough, brolwr since l fl14, Dansv1llc 
MA 3·2291. 28w1p 

WANTED-Bally sitting, cxpcri· 
enced, can g1ve references, aft. 

ernoons and evenings nny day of 
week. Shilecn F1 y, pl10ne Mnson 
OR 6·4911. 27w2 

WOH.K WANTED - 2 boys, 14 

WANTED TO BUY - Used soli 
p1pe and basement drain, nlso 

quantity of drain tile. 0. P. Ford, 
5960 South Ccdnr street, Holt, 
phone Holt OX 9·279G. 28wl 

Farm Services 
WANTED-Combimng with Allis 

Chalmers combine. Russ Wei· 
rlon, 12:18 Hawley road, phone 
Mason OR G-1383 after 5:30, 

27w2 

WANTED - Custom baling. Ell 
ArgPI s1ngm, Harper road, 

phone Mnson OR 7·7h89. 27w2 

WANTED- Custom baling Wl!h 
new ,John Deere baler, string 

tie. Donald Kranz, 3411 Hulett 
roarl, phone Lnnsing ED 7·72:31. 

2!iw1p 

CUSTOM SAWING. W!ll get logs 
and saw lumber. Also slab 

wood. Frank Ward, first farm 
south of Harper school on 
north of: Bu t1e1 's gas station. 
Phone Lansing IV 1 9291. 

27w5 111 

WANTED - Will do custom hnl· 
ing. II. M Silsby & 'Sons, phone 

AureliUS MA 8 3186. 27w5" 

I 

APARTMENT for rent, In du· 
plcx, convenient to downtown, 

(] rooms mcluding 3 bedrooms, 
also basement and large at tic for 
storage, automatic oil heat, im· 
mediate occupancy. William G. 
Melel', 400 E. Elm, Mason, phone 
Mason OH. 7-lGOl. 2Swlp 

For Rent - Misc. 

Business Services 
LAWNS AND GARDENS tilled 

with Rotovator. W11l go whmc 
plows can't. C. Carpenter, Mason 
OR 7-5812 or II. C. Thornton, Lan· 
sing TU 2-4253. 25w4 

MALONEY 
APPLIANCE SERVICE 

W'nshers, rlrye1 s, vacuum clean· 
e1s and ail electncal appliances 
rcpmre(]. 

JACUZZI PUMPS 
Sales and ServiCe 
53G5 Cooper Road 
Phone JU 9 3848 

TV ANTENNAS INS'I'ALLF.D. 

DOGS-H.eport own Ol' stray clogs 
to Clay Hltlc!1, coL'nty dog war· 

den, OR G-f\802 or to sheritf's 
olTice Oil 7·!lGGL. 

Business 
Opportunities 

Priced as low as $27.50 and up. WOMI~N NEED 
'I'V antennas also repa1red. B11J There 1s a tremendous demand 
Mu!holiunrl, phone W1lhnmston for Avon We have attracllvc 
1HiJ after 5 p. rn. 27w5' opemngs 'for capable women m 

Delhi, Leroy aml Whtte Oak 
townships. Call Lansing IV 2 G893 
or wntc Avnn Managet', 501 
Nmth Walnut street, Lane,mg 

27w2 

and 1 G want day work t111 ough 
haying ant! harvest. P.llli :mel 
R1ciwrrl Carl, South Kelley road, 

------~----------------

For Rent - Houses ·24 UPHOLSTERING, ilne fabric 
line, none better, U. S Naug· General Notkes 

phone Mason OR 6-1971 

------------------~ 
WANTED - Ironings to do in 

my home. Mts. OliVC J3!0Wl1, 
8·13 Sot1ih .Jefferson, phone Ma· 
son on. 7-7~51 2Swt p 

WOHK WANTED- By 1 G year· 

HOUSE FOil RENT-2!l41 Haw· 
ley ronrl, first house north of 

Housel school. Tye Mcintee. 
27w2tf 

---------- .. -
HOUSE FOR RENT-1 bedroom, 

p1cfer m.m that can work part 
time on farm, 1G04 South College 
road, .John A1cnd, phone Aure
]llls MA l\ 321G. 27w2 old gnl. Housework or !Mby 

sitting SIO per wcclt and live 111. 
i>J10ne' Dnnnnd,Jie NI G·•l'l17. I HOUSE FOR RENT - 5 rooms 

2Sw1p with hot and cold water, full 
-------------- bath, 1% miles north of Dan~ville 

on Wlllmmston road. J. B. Dalton, 19 phone Dansville MA 3 '~211. 28w1 

HELP WANTED-Help us serve 
Mason's young people by con· 

tribu!lng your discarderl clothes, 
furniture and other salenhle 
articles to the Mason Kiwanis 
club. We'll piclt ttp throughout 
the year for the nmltlal Pummtlll· 
Jty sale m the fall. Phunc Mason 
OR 6-5531. 

27w!i* 

F' ARM HELP WANTED - De· 
pemlahle smgle m.m for gcn· 

era! frn mmg, year round wollt. 
Write Box 137, Ingham County 
News. 2Sw1 

MEN WANTED- If you have 
harl farm or livcstocil feeding 

expe!'lence we have good paying 
Jobs in tills county to represent 
a nalionally·lmown feed com· 
pany. Full line of supplements. 
minerals plus hve cell yeast and 
service products for all livestoclt 
and poultry. Complete wa1ehouse 
to farm delivery. No mvestment 
necessary. Protectr>tl territory. 
Full or part time. For a personal 
interv1ew phone Lanstng IV 
5-6656. 28w2p 

FOR RENT-:J room 
able for elderly 

small fnm1Iy. Call 
G-5004. 

For Rent - Apts. 26 
APARTMENT, modern fmmshccl 

apartment, w1th private bath 
and entt·ancc locntcrl Ill Mason's 
businesS' dist 1 ict. Phone Leslie 
JU 9-3543. 27w5• 

FOH. H.ENT-Furnished a rooms 
nml b.tth, private entrance Util· 

!tics Jlnl<l except electricity. Clara 
Dwtz, phone Mason OH 7·5393 
before !l a. m. OJ' after 4 p. rn. 

27w4 

FOR RENT - 3 room front 
apartment close in, Leslie. Un· 

furnished Private entrance and 
hath, gas heat. Emmons W1Ison, 
125 Armstrong, Leslie. 27w2 

APAilTMENT for rent 
rooms, stove, refrigerator, utiJ. 

tties furmshed. $,15. Call Mason 
OH 7 G292 after 5 p. m. or wee!< 
ends Eva Hancock, 31G E. Sycn· 
more, Mason. 28w3 

hyde plastics, guaranteed not to 
teat or peel, all colors. Mathias 
Upholstery, corner of College and 
US-127, Mason, phone OR 7·4821. 

' 27w5* 
--=----- ----
TREE TRIMMING and removnl 

Have your lawn and property 
beautified. Lynn Miller, 4552 
Sycamore street, Holt. Phone Hoi t 
OX 4·1'142 for free estnnatcs. 

17w1il 

WORK WANTED-Plurnbmg anrl 
clcctrJCal work of any kind, 

small m•large JOb. Charles W1Iey, 
308 Center sheet, Mason, phone 
Mason OR 7·09Gl. 2Gw3 

MASON CITY TAXPAYERS-I 
will be at the city hall to collect 

city !axel'\ Monday 1hrough Fll· 

Cards of Thanks 
BONNELL-Mr anrl Mrs II. Roy 

Bonnell w1sh to exp1 ess thc1r 
lhanlts for the m,my lovely cards, 
flowers and gifts received from 
neighbors, fncnds and relat1vcs 
in honor of their golden wedding 
anniversary. 28w1p 

IIIGIIEST PRICES paid for paul· 
try. Pickup anytime. Custom 

work is specwl. W. II. Appleton, 
phone Mason OR 7·0382. 

would l1ke to take 
1hls way to thank my relatives 

27w5* ,and fl'lends for the booits, flow'· 
W __ A_N_T_E"'u--c-a_r_p_e-nt_e_r_\_~V_or-1{-an--:-d crs, phon: calls ?nd other kind 

repair work. Henry Frll!s, Sr., deeds durm~ my Illness an~ stay 

1 
132 Rayner street, Mason. phone at the hosp1tal and at home. It 
Mason OR 7·1151. helped so much to pass many 

27w5' lonesome hours. 'I'hanlts to you 
------·-..,.--------: all. Gerald Potter. 28w1 
SEPTIC TANKS cJeanet1 and 

drain fields repaired, also elec· 
tric sewer cleaning. L. W. Coe, 
3408 Turner. Phone Lansing IV 
2·7G47. 

thank my 
fnemls, nc1ghhors, relatives, 

nurses at the Mason General hos· 
p1tal, and Dr. Reynolds and Dr. 
r.Jark for their many acts of 
kindness during my recent ill· 

SEPTIC TANK~ and dr&ln fields ness. Gertrude •N!Chols. 28wl 
mstalled. Trenchmg and llght . . -

excavating. Reasonable prices HANNA - I w1sh m lh1s way to, 
Call E. and N. Ball, Lansing ED say a lug thank you to the Ma· 
7-7349 or Laingsburg 3445, collect son Hcbekah lodge, Mmam and 

27w5'' Orpha Ellen r•Jrcles of the Meth· 
-------- __ ----- ad 1st church; Order of Eastern 
WANTED-Lugs anll standing Stm· for the beautiful !lowers and 

timber. Howe Saw Mill, Rives plants, all my friends, neighbors 
Junction. Phone Mason OR 6 5707 and daughters for their beautiful 
or Leslie JU 9 2336. flowers, plnnls and food, for their 

21 

27w5• calls by phone and personal, for 
·-------------'-- the many, many cards from far 
DIGGING FOOTINGS - Install· and ncar; for the many prayers 

FUH.NISHED APARTMENT, sec· lng sewer, tiling and building I !mow were said for me, for the 

KIWANIS CLUS..:will pick up 

Slnto of Mh•hhrnn Tlw Plohlli• Co11rt 
fo1 tho Cow1Ly of lnrchnm .• lllVOIIIh• Hi 
viKlon. 

AI It HO!Ui!On or ~IHCI Cnllll. hc•J«l nf 
tho P1ohnt(\ Ofll1•o In the Ctty nf Lun 
tiiiiJ.(', 111 RI\},J Cntllll)' un thr lOth dn 
or .lillY. II n l'>r.H. 

P1t rwnt IJDN, UOBEH.'I' I. DnAKr 
Jucll-{e of PJ•nhnto 

ln tho M.<ttor o[ nomN NT:EDJI,\M 
n rnlnm•, 

WH!lf'Hl A R1ltC1 hn\ UH( fllr>1l in tmh 
Com! his petltlrm nllr ,.ring thnt. Hille' 
ITIIIHJI' cnmr:-o wllhln till• 111 O\ hdmHI o' 
Acl ~ j of the Exlln s~HHlnn of JCIIl 
unci p! nvm~ thnt th11 .Tuvtmllo {'01111 
ta\,o Jl\IUitllt•liOil or lmld child, und II 
OUill'IIIJil!-:' thut tlw wh••11 nhnutH of th( 
fntlwt or snul mlnnJ' J,)uyd Ml!tiOil, If 
UllltllU\\ II llllcJ th1tl he! I UllllUl i)t It I 
Hnnn\\y f!CJ\'ttl wtlh n notl<:n of hnnJIIll' 
t.lw1 L:fnJ o 

It I:; (JJ f)OI cd 'J'hnt tlw 'lllth dn~r' n' 
,J1IIy, A. D ltlr~s. ut llllw-thlrly In thr 
fm.,nnon nt !-111\d P1oludr• OH1te>, 20' 
lit 1\u;leJ Bulldlrw, T.u!IHJII~. he nncl !1 
lHJH hy nppolnled f01 lu lllliW Hnltl pe· 
tlllnu 

It. \:; Fut thm 01 d[Jl'~d. 1 h 1t tmhllr. no
tiN' !.hell (>of ]w HIVflll by puhJicnl\on or n 
copy of thiH 111 d~1 11111 r, nl lm1HL one 
"fllk )liOV(Cl\IH to /'!U]4J day or hC!Illill!-{ Ill 
thr lrwhnm Co1111~y Nowt1 n 1\f W:iJIUJler 
Jllinled nnd tiiCI!lnte!l In Hnlcl County 

)(UJil,lt'l 1-. llHid\] 
JudJ,e of P1obnt 

'fiiREE P'S 
Retired people seem to 

pills, pnms and problems. 

Mason's softllnll league Is limp· 
ing through the mirltlle pnrt of 
lho schedule with several players 
on the shelf due to the 1ough 
brand of ball. 

'I'he newest tenm to join the 
loop, '!'he .Jug, Wlll again piny 
!I owlet t Implement 'l'lnn sllay 
night The teams met Wcdnes· 
rlny night with liw .Jug tnldng 
the decision but Howlett's pro· 
tested the game beC'uuse of mur· 
dcr on the busepaths. Leugue 
officials will be on hnml to super· 
vise Thursday's contest. 

The Jug is Clllrenlly 
lhough the neWCO!nCl' 
plnyed as many games 
1cst of the league, 

Densmm e's 1 GA iR In 
place with a 7 3 1ecoHI. 

In actmn last week Miclwlson· 
Bai<er took Perlons 19 14, 'How· 
IPtt be.i! Wyeth l:J-8, Densmore'~ 
fGA cleaned Motlclll Cle.tnel s 
11-10 

Pcrkms stopped Densmore's 
15·9, Modern Clcanerr. bent How· 
c1t's 22·12 and Morlc1n Cle.mcrs 
ripped Wyeth 7·1 thanl<s ,to a 
i htttt'l' hy ,John Ilnrnlm, 

On Mmidny night lhc .Tug tool\ 
.Vycth J4 9, Dcnsmot e's IGA 
.wumpcrl Mwlwlson-B.d\1'1' .15 14 
mtl Pcrl\lllS !IrndWdlC toppctl 
11oc1crn Cleaners IG-i:l 

Wednesday night The Jug 
•nme on I on top 54 in the pro· 
~sled game, Densmore's IGA 
topped Wyeth 10 2 and Modern 
:leaners eo.1rted to n 3G-8 win 
ve1 MJC),clson Baker. 

L 

articles for community sale :my
lime during year. Proceeds used 
for boys and girls worl<:. Phone 
Mason OR 6·5534. 

and floor, 4 rooms and hath, no septic tanks complete. Have many deeds of Itindncss, also for 
pets. Located at 308lh West Co· power digger and dozer. Phone the wonderful care given me at 
Jurnbia, Mason. Minnie Thorburn, OR 7·2931, Glenn Starr. the St. Lawrence hosp1tal and to 
110 West Maple, Mason ORchard --~--::~---=--·--:-2-:-7_w~5-·. Dr. Rutledge and his nurse. I 
7_·_65_1_1_. ---------:--:-::- SEPTIC TANKS :.nstalled, drain want to say a special thanks to 
2-BEDROOM apartment ln Ma. fields, plumbing, field tile, nlso my goOd neighbors, Mrs. Lynn ' 

son. Completely remodeled. burying stone, trenching; light Bullen and~ Mrs. Richard Ely; to 27w5• 

WANTED TO RENT -3-bedroom 
house in Leslie-Mason area, 2· 

story. Write Gordon C. Mandigo, 
2881 Robinson road, Jackson, or 
call STate 2-0317. 28wlp 

WANTED-In Mason, downstairs 
furnished npartrnent for elder· 

Iy lady, must be close to center 
of town. Phone Leshe JU 9·37-19 

28wtf 

$45. Immediate possession. Mason .Jozing and loading. Donald Jenlts, Mrs. ChaJes Hasclby, noble 
OR 6-1141. Sundays call IV corner Eden and Ingalls roads, grand; to Mrs. Ho_lden Stlles and 
4-1742. 27w5• Leslie phone JU 9-2200. !v!rs. Vernon S!lyaer for all they 

' 27w5* d1d for me rlurmg the ttrne I was 
APARTMENT FOR RENT - shut in and in the hospital and 

303'h East Ash, 3 rooms with BANK RUN and barnyard fill, since retunnng home. Again 
private bath and entrance, partly processed road gravel, black 1 thanks so much and may God 
furnished or unfurnished, baby dirt, Mason Grawl Co., Francis bless you all. Mrs. Marcus 
or 1 child welcome, phone !.an· Slusser, phone Mason OR 7-1111. (Orhea) Hanna. 28w1 

sing IV 5-6055., 27w2 ___________ 1_5w2_6 DIGGING of aJI kinds, stone piles, 
APARTMENT-4-room, furnished CARPENTER WORK-Repairing field tiling, water lines, base-

apartment for rent, 2 bedrooms, and any type of building con· ments, septic tanks and drain 
living room, newly carpeted. N. tracting. Hank Fries, 127 North fields, all installed. See Frank 
N. Rouse, phone Mason ORchard Lansing street, phone Mason OR Mentink, 4933 West Bellevue ron!l, 
7-2961. 27w5• 6-1201. : 27w5• Onon~ga. 20W8 

LESSONS TO BE LEARNED-Top Presidential Aide Sher
man Ad:~ms confers w1th While House Press Secretary Jaml>S 
Hagerty in Washu'lgton as Adams prepares to tcshfy before a 
House subcommittee on regulatory agencies. The former gov
ernor of New Hampshire fast became a center of controversy 
concernmg alleged gifts to him by Boston industrialist Bernard 
Goldfine, mcluding a $700 vicuna overcoat nnd n $2,400 rug. 
Adorns admitted calling federal agenc1es when Goldfine's m
dustrial enterprises were under mvcsbgation but denied that 
his friend got any preferential treatment. Commented Adams, 
"I thmk there are some lessons we all lcarn-.no matter how 
far ~Ions we aet.". 

Tuesday, Pee Wee bnschnll, In· 
cllnns vs, White Sox, 9:li1; Doclg· 
r.rs vs. Ynnlmcs, 10::10; m·gnnizecl ' · 
piny, 10·11; archer~·. 10; girls 
iuchory tournament, 12 over, 10, 
11 ancl tmd,,r, 11; YWCA swim· 
ming, buses Je,wc at 12 am! L:45; 
tenniS', nclvance<l C!lasses, 12:45, 
beginners classes, 2; summer 
lmsltctlmll, 7 p. rn.; 

Wednesday, Pee Wee baseball, -
Tigers vs. Cubs, fl:15; Giants vs. "''"" 
Yanlwcs, 10; archery, 10; treas· • :::;: 
Ul e hunt, younger children, 1:30; 
gil• Is soft ball, Lemon Drops vs. 
Sugm· Plums, 2; Gum Drops vs. 
Candy Canes, 3; square and round • 
dance, high s~hoo! tennis ~ourts, 
7-8:30 for seventh grade nncl be· 
low; 8:30·10 for elghlh gmclc anrl 
nllovr. inclurllng adults. Bill Ilart ' 
w1il Nlll. In case of rnm the clnnce 
will be Thursrlay night Piny· 
gwund Is not open cluling rlnnce. 

Thursclny, nrchmy, 10; golf ln· 
St1uctwn, Mason golf r•ou1se, 10; 
lllls Jc tvcs nt !l:~'i; swimming 
carnvnn, Pleasant lnlw, buses , 
lenVI' playgmmul at t.ao anrl re·. 
!urn nt 5; Twilight lr!a[~uc base
hall, Christensen Forcl vs. AI 
Rice Chevrolel, Cl::JO at Athletic 
field; 

F'rlcl.ly, 1 ennis lessons, ml· 
vancccl, 12:•15, beginners, i :45; 
slo1·y hom·, 10; nrl'hCly, 10; 
YWC/\ swimming, husPs leave ut 
12 and 1·1!1; PPc Wr<' b.lsl'ball, 
])()(]gerq vs. C111nts, 9:15; Jnrlums 
vs. Tigers, 10·30 

Ron Snyder Wins 
Quoits Tourney 
Ron Snyder 1s the iwrseshoc 

champ in scn1or Ringles for tills 
week w1t11 Hnnrly Powe! s as 11111· 
ner-up .. Tuntoi' singlr.s honors 
went to ftonnw Gm ilson. Bill 

'Sti.Jil wa~ the runncrup. Mary 
VnnSir.elnnrl won the gtrls singles 
w1!h Hobcrtn ,Judson the runner· 
up. 

r n the qcmor boys free 1 hrow 
tom·nument Jl,uHiy Powers was 
victorious. Ron ' Snydl't' placed 
seconll. Terry Southwwi; wns tlH! 
junior boys· champ w1th Bill 
Strait runner-up 

The Twilight llasehall lcngnc Is 
led by Jlohincon Cadillac Wlth 3 
wins ancl no losses. The Giants 
nnrl CL1bs all' llccl with rccorrls of 
2 wins and no lo'J!M in the Pee 
Wee league. 

The swimming e.~petlition to 
Pleasant lal<:e was postponed last 
Thursci.Jy llcr.ausc of ball wealh· 
cr. Eighty-five SlgtJCd liP to go 
this wcelc Nlnety·six attended 
the YWCA swimming lessons 
Tuesday. 

Gtrls softhnll lt•:ulcl'S arc the 
Sugar Plums wit!t a 2 won-no 
loss record. Last wceit Lynn 
Chnn1llr.r homered with 2 men 

to win for the Sugar PlumS', 

4-11 Softball 
Stalldillgs 

GIRLS 

'o 'I l 

About 25 different Jdnrls of Ia· 
comotives ami some 200 kinds of .., 
toy ami model c,1rs are available 
as to>'S and for hobbles. 

MILLER'S 
MARINE i GARDEN 

OR 6 551r; 
451 NOc_ j ;/ 7 ·M,;>JO-t '>' ' 



1\IAi'iON 
Wheat 
Oats 
Com 
B,trlcy 
Navy beans, 

MRny l.llvns .11 c ruined by loo 
frequent Rnd too cJm;e mowl!lg. 
Lawn gJ.tssr>li sud1 .1s MPJ loll .tiHI 

Kcntud1y hh1c grass .llld 1 Pel res 
cue should tJC kepi .1t .t lwighl of 
1 Y:. lo 2 illc'h!'s Ill opc'll 

ORDER FOJt I'UilLICATION 
SALE OF REAL ESTATE 
TUERK-July 30, 1958 

SLntc of Michig-an Tlw l'1obnte 
fo1 I hu Cnunt y of I nghnm. 

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION 
SALE OF REAL ESTATE 

HAGERTY-July 30, 1958 
St.1tc of MJch1..:.an. 1 he P1 obntc Cout l 

for the County of In~hnm, 
At n IH'HMinn of sn1cl Com1:, held nt 

lht.! P1obntc OfT1cc in the C1ly of Mmwn, 
1n ~,ud County, on the 3rd dt~y of July, 

A r1:~.~~:~· HON, RORERT L DRAI\E, 
JurlJ.{c of Prohntc. 

ln the MAller nf the Dilate of MAR· 
c;ARET E. HAGERTY, llcccaKcd, 

Chaunrcy L. HJ~J..rerty, J1., ndm!lllt!• 
llntor huvinl{ !ilcrl in tmld court hu~ 
JlCttlion, pr.tytng fnr JiccnKc to 11ell the 
mtcrcst of tmicl et~t.tte in certnln real 
cstnte therein rlet'crthed, 

Jt 111 0JdetN1, That the anth clny of 
July. A. D. 19!iR, at four o'clock m the 
nfternoon, tt the Prohale OfTice nt 201'1 
HoiJiKtcr DldJ:., m the City of L.tnMtn).;, 
Mi('hignn, be and U4 hereby HflJlDintcd 
for hearinR" t~~nld JlCtitton, and thnt nl! 
''ersons mtereMted m I'IHid cHtKtc Rfl]lenr 
hefore Maid court. at t~aid ttmc and 
Jllnce, to show rnu11e why a Jicen~e to 
JII:'JI the mterest of l!flld est~tte 1n tUl.id 
renl cRtllte 11hnuJd not be grunted; 

It 111 Furthor Ordered, Thn.t nuhlic no· 
ttce thereof he given by rmbhcatJOn of a 
cony ,of thts order, fnr threi! HUeecRt~ivc 
wcek11 nrevfons to 1\nid dRy of heAnng-, 
In the Ingham Cflunty Newe, n neWI!· 
paper Jlrmted nnd circulated in ~aid 
county, Hnd that rmtd ,l"Jetittoner ~1ve 
known interel'lted pRrtle!! ttdd1taonal no-
tice Ill( required by law. 1 

ROBERT L. DRAKE. 
Judge of Probate 

can make a big difference 

• • • in your own favorl\~ 

with 

For Fast Act ion 

Buying - Selling 

Phone 

"'~~~~** 

Mason OR 7-9011 

Ingham County News 



Lohecd, a Jong·lime Toronto 
resident, owns ami operates a 

·retail shoe outlet In that city, He 
is active In professional, c:lvk 
und ~ervlcc orr;unizations in mldi· 
t!on to his Kiwunis worl<. He is 
n past director of the Canadian 
Shoe Reiallers association, and a 
past member oi the Toronto 
Board of Trade. He is 11lso a 
member of the bonrcl of stewards 
of the Eglinton United Church. 
I.:.ohced is n member of llie Gmn· 
ite cl11b or Toronto, lie at tended 
the Wlwt•ton school or llnance o( 
fhe University o[ Pcnm,yivanin al 
Philadclphiu, He is a former 
Unllcd Stales marine. lie has 
been n mc~mbet• of 1\iwnnis for 
33 years. lmmetlitltcly !JI'lor to 
his selection as lender n( Klwnnls 
Intemalional. lw wns vko·presi· 
clcnt of the; or·ganiz;ltlon for 2 

Search in River 
Reveals No Gun 
A fishing expedition lo ll!c 

Grnnrl rivet· ncar Waverly road 
Tuesday morning lllilcd lo pro· 
duce a pi~tol whir:IJ, if found, 
would add important evidence in 
a charge against 2 LanRing 
youths. The boys arc In Ingl1am 
county jail awaiting anaign
ment in circuit coLII'l on a d1arge 
of hrealdng and entering in the 
nighttime. 

The gun was stolon from the 
Maple Grove Oil company in Lan
sinr; during one of severn! in· 
slanr·<•s of br<'aldng anrl entering 
committed by the same llair. 

The spree began la~t February 
when Dnvi<i Sl'iw[Pr, 18, and 
David Cotton, 18, hoth a( Lan
sing, brolw into the Maple Grnv<• 
Oil company office, They carried 
off a variety of items including 
~igarets, candy, money and 
keys. Slmiiai' exploits tool' the 
\Joys to l\1idwy's Market on South 
Lonan, vVii'IImwrc Fcccl store, 
th;' Tbstec Fr·eez store, both of 
Lansing, and Jenning's store in 
Aurelius. 

Both the l\lapie Grove Oil com· 
pany ;me! the 'l'astec l•'rcez store 
were hrolwn into twice. On the 
SC('Omi snl!y into M<lplc Grove on 
April 28 the pistol wns t alwn, The 
bovs thrlll !lPcided to taJ(C a day 
off from their adventures and 
spcnrl some time shooting turtles 
on the Grand river· with thc~il' 
newly acquired possession, The 
gun 'wouldn't [unction, however, 
so it was tossed int n the river. 

Cr1ptnm Versiic Bnhcock hac! 
the hoi'S out nt the a!legt•d site or 
their t'urtlin:~ trip but citlwr.tlwy 
Jwd furgot ten wlwre the pistol 
Janclf'd n\' t hr>y were n<JI nnxious 
to wvcal its lllc<ltion. 1\'citlter boy 
wns ;1hle tn lm•ate the weapon 
niter a c·oupia of hours oi wad· 
ing. 

years. He lws also scr·vecl for a 
2-ycar term us u trustee of KI
wanis InlernnlionaL Lolwcd. is a 
past president of his home J(j. 
wanis dub in Toronto, and a 
forme!' licutenanl·govcrnor ancl 
governor of the Ontiu·io .. Quebec· 
Mnritime Kiwanis district. Dur· 
ing llis long cnt·ecr he has ser·vell 
as u member and as chairman of 
numet·ous tlisl riel com mill ccs, 

Atlcndancc at the Chicago con· 
vcntion-Kiwanis' •13rd-numbcrs 
approxirmtlely 1<1,000, lo malw 
lilo convention one of the organ· 
ization's largest. A high point of 
tlw affair was the laying o! the 
cnmeJ'sl one fur Kiwanis' new 
home ufl'ice huilcling at 101 E. 
Eric in Chicago. The millioiHiol· 
h11' struciLII'e wlll be rcaci.v for 
occupancy in January of 1D50. 

Aurelius Stages· 
Haywor~h Rally 
B<wltcrs of Don Hayworth of 

East Lansing for lhe Democmlic 
nom i n a t ion for congressmen 
staged a supper mlly for their 
canrlir!ate Monday night. 

Mrs. Mark Crawiord wns ehair· 
m<lll of the SliJlJWI' committee, 
,John Edgar is township chairman 
for llnyworth. 

llnywort 11 charged that Eisen
hower farm policies have proved 
weak and ineHcclivc, 

"Since the' Kormn War, farm 
pl'ices have declined 22'/. ," he 
sa irl. "H In rm prices had gone 
up at tlw same rate as othei' cost 
u r 11 vi ng Hems, food costs to the 
('nnsumer· would be still 15'11 
higher than now. Farmers have 
nul only held back rising Ioocl 
costs lly 'sacrificing income, but 
have also absut·bccl most of the 
increased cost in foocl market· 
in g." 

li<iyWOI'l h clcclarcd that if re· 
clcctctl, he will worl( dosely·~vilh· 
tile farmers of the clist rieL lie 
atlclec!, "But in 1!l5!l, I am· sure 
farmers will he prcpm·cc! to ac· 
ccpt sonw Iurm of rigid price 
suppot ts or complete removul of 
supports, mthcr than lo vote to 
eont inuc the present disastrous 
policy. 

Stuart Edmonds 
Aids in Rescue 

Growers Get 
Wool Payments 
·Wool growers are getting 

shor·n wool incentive payments of 
$15,50 for every $100 they rc· 
ccivcd from the sale of shorn 
wool di!I'ing the 1957 marketing 
year. That was the announce; 
mcnt of George Alchln, chairman 
oi the Ingham county ASC com· 
millee, Wer!nesclay, The payment 
represents the difference between 
l he na lienal a veragc price of 
wool during the year ended 
March 31 and the incentive level 
of 62c lb. 

A payment of 33c: per l{undrcd· 
weight on sales of unshom lambs 
was made to cllscournge unusual 
shearing of Jambs before marlwt· 
in g. 

Payments in this county made 
on July 2 amounted to $3,390.19 
un shorn wool and $1,309.84 on 
unshorn lambs Im· applications 
received by April 30, 1058. 

'l'hls year's payment, represent· 
ing a rate of 15.5% of receipts 
by wool growers, is lower t11an 
in previous years: Alchln at· 
lributcd this to I he fact that wool 
prices were higher this past year. 
In 1955 the rate was 41.9'/o and 
in 1956 it was 40%. 

The wool incentive program is 
authorized undei' the national 
wool act to run through 1!l58, 
expiring March 31, 1959. 

YOU'RE JOKINQ-An Eskimo 
would seem to have more usc 
for· an icebox than two-yea\'
old John W .• Jacobi Ill would 

, have fot· that big comb he's 
·wielding, Despite his very close 
1 crewcut, young John pretties up 
from ba bil as he gets rcmly to 

jdcbqrk from the line\" America 
in New Yorl{, llc is lbc son ot 
Air Force Lt. Col. John W. 
Jacobi Jr. of Monr_?via, _Cali[._ 

Witness' Group 
Plans for Trip 

NOWI'III~ItN llmJ,AND is not 
yet a weelt old to me, as I ar· 
rived nt Belfast (capital • city) 
only last Frlday aftemoon. In 
tlmt period of' time I have not • 
gained enough IJuclu:round to 
spcalt with much personal author. 
lly. There is one excP.ption, 'l'hat 
has to do with t11c friendliness o! 
lhe people. We might speak of 
our .not·lhern or southem hos· 
pitulity, but it would have to be 
mighty fine to beat that of the 
li•ish. 

Upoi1 our Ul'l'lval in Be!Iast, we 
had more volunteer help than we 
could usc. One man carefully 
pointed out the place we were to 
go (about 2 bloclts from the 
!JUs depot). Another offered to 
wall{ that way with us so we 
wouldn't get lost, but we had to 
turn him down bccm1se Arthur 
McAlister and a photographer 
were waiting for us. Mr. Me· 
Alister Is organizing secrel1lry of Oliver, my host brother, was an 
the Young Farmers' clubs of lFY'E to Minnesota pml .Califor· 
~Isler ( simllar to •HI). In a nla In 1956, He Jives here with 
little b~tter than 2 ho~a·s after his parents, Mrs. Priestly is a 
our anwal, we were domg a TV hardworl,jng woman. Her great· 
show. .. . . est joy slicms to be wa! ling on 

When I went lo Ktllylcagh With everyone and· stuffing us full of 
Mr. Priesl!y, my host fallwr·, we her good· coolt!ng. Pa Priestly Is 
vislled scveml small shops, Tho a man who is wise by experience 
going WF\S slow because ,everyone and' enjoys a wee bit of kidding 
had to stop and welcome me as around, He had great patience 

About 20 of Jehovah's Wit· if no one else had clone so yet. with me In showing me how to 
ncsses from the Mason congmga· The outstanding. thing was the usc a scythe to cut some grass. 
lion will attend an inlernalional free und easy, warm·heartcd way It tal<es a talent.' Tl1cn there is 
convention in New York city in which they greeted me. brother Oliver who is trying to 
July 27 througl1 August 3. Further examples may be cited get the farm W'ork clone between 

Robert Warren, presiding mini- at church, at the neighbors, at rains and show me a good lime 
slcr of the Mason congregation, home, or· at any other place that as well. This is a clifficull thing 
in annotlncing the plans of the I've made contact with an Irish· to achieve, but he seems to be 
local clcl.cgales, said that it has doing fine, possibly at the cost 
been necessary tn cancel all local home, of losing a bit of work. 

--~----------------meetings Imm July 25 to Aug. I can say that I have been wei· 
7, due to many being away for· corned with open arms in North· 
Uw Christian asserpbly. em Ireland, and have no rcscrva· 

A limited progTum of meetings Members of Mason Lions anrl lions in the statement. I am con· 
will be conducted In 1\ingrlom Kiwanis c!uiJs arc squar·ing oJJ sidcrlng changing my name to 
Hall, at Lansing South Unit. An for l11e annual golf match. It is O'Dowskl. 
assistant minister will be in scheduled to start at. 2 on ThLil'S· WILLIE W ARDOWS!<I, c/o 
charge of the local group during day afternoon, .July 17. After the Arthur McAlister, Organizi11g 
the convention, '!'he few wit· pla.v there wlll be a smorgasbord Secretary, YFCV, J8 Donegal 
nesses not attending the asscm· suppe1· served at the golf course Square East, Belfast, Northern 
bly ancl othct·s interested arc in- clubhouse. Ireland. 
vlled to attend meetings held in 
the neighboring congregation at 
Lansing, Kingdom Hall is at 

UONN, GBRJIJANY .:._After 10 
on board the Arosa Star we 

at Lc Havre, France. 
a relief It was to wallt on 

land and not a rocking ship, We 
traveled to Paris where we stayed 
untll the next evening. Because 
none of the 5 delegates going to 
Germany spol'e l~rcnch we had 
difficulty making the !ruin on 
tlme. With minutes to spare, we 
boarded the tt·ain to find standing 
roam only. 

Our first 4 clays in Germany 
were 'spent touring the Wieder· 
sachcen spctlon \Vhich is in the 
northwest bo1·derlng the sea, Be· 
cause the land Is low there are 
dll<cs to protect the farms from 
the sea. Also Germany has been 
building new dlltes to geL marc 
land to farm. This is a slow pro· 
cess because, It tal<es 15 to 20 
years before the land can be 
used, After a dll<e Is built the 
water must be pumped out and 
the rain must wash out the salt. 
Even though this lal<cs a few 
years, the lane! is productive and 
valuable to farmers. 'l'he new 
land belongs to the government 
but Is rented to the farmers, 

Also in this section there is 
peat which is used to generate 
eleclriclly, The peat is usually 1 
to 8 feet deep. It is made into 
bricl(s and dried in the fields. It 
is then brought to the large fm·· 
nace by small railroad cars 
where it is used to fire boilers. 
The heat which is given off is 
piped to gt•eenhouscs nearby, 
This enables the people to raise 
tomatoes, cucumbers, strawher· 
rics and mushrooms the year 
around and on a large scale, 
These products arc shipped to all 
parts oi Germany and many 
parts of the ,world. This is the 
only plant of its kind in Germany 
and will last about 20 years 
more. 

Because the peat ls on the top 
of the ground, it makes it diffi. 
cull to Iarn1 the lancl. Before 
crops can be grown, a Jar·gc plow, 
which has a blade about 10 feet 

high, Is. br.ot1ght to the llelcl, Cn: 
blcs al'll':.l1((nchcd from botlr ends 
of the p!Qw'. to hn·ge stemn en
gines w!Ilch•.ai·c parlwcl al both 
ends of Uic''J\HJcl. One engine will 
pull the plow clown the Jlcld and 
then the other engine will pull it 
baelt, '!'his tums (j feel to 8 feet 
of peat over iincl ptils 2 feet or 
~-:ood soil on top which can be 
put to good usc. 

Because this is quite expensive 
the government pays pmt ol the 
Ice. . 

Whllc lr)•ing lobe a good H'YI~ 
nne] talw lots o[ pir.t III'cs, 1 got 
quite close to t11e ea!J!cs, All of a 
SLH!clen the men clccickrl tn muve 
the plow in the opposite direction· 
and I had to move quicl>ly, While 
trying lo do so, l found myself 
anl>lc-dcep in very soli, wet peat. 
What a mess l was llllt I got 
some pictures. The eounly agents 
just stood and lauglwrl. We cle
cidec! I must get dcanr.11 tip so 
ail of us went swimming-lvliat 
fun, / 

Tomorrow I meet my Jlrsl host 
family. 

suzm THOMPSON, elo llL'l'r 
l<n,.i· Jr. Gehhcrs, BML, l'osllach 
BML, Bonn 12, Germany 

Annexed Drains 
Will Bear T ~~ 

3015 South Washington, 
When questioned about the ex· 

peeled attendance, Watchtower 
officials in New York pointer! to 

Drainage distt·icts will be as· the record attendance of 165,000 
scssed lor preliminary work on at the l!l53 international convcn
clrains even though they arc no lion in New York city's Yankee 
longer under county jurisdiction. stadium. At that lime several 

FOR JULY ONLY!. 

Ingham supervisors Tuesday overflow areas provided ' space 
authorized spreading of assess· for1hc Witncsse~. ·Yanlfcci.St;rdi· 
ments on 5 distl·icts. They are S. um has again been ~ccured, but 
Spartan avenue, $609; and Albert because of the cramped ql\Urters 
avenue, $839; annexed to East of the previous assembly the 
Lansing from Meridian; and Polo Grounrls will be used in 
Johnston Extension, $7,259; Hill· addition. The prog-ram will he 
crest. $D,O•J.l; and Delray, $1,810; presented hy the same partid· 
annexed to Lansing from Lan· pants following the first presen· 
sing township, tulion in Yankee Stadium. 

The supervisors could have Most of those from the Mason 
ordered the costs collectcrl Imm congregation will l]e staying in 
petitioners, cl1arged to t11e coun· private homes in New York city 
1y general fund or to the dis· ancl nearby areas. All' hotel nc· 

( 

• SALE 
Schafer nml Cotton 1\'PI'~ ar

reslccl .Tuly 1 when ttll'y appal'· 
entl.Y t riPtl to stc;d some gas from 
the Novello groec'l',\' at the ell\'ncr 
of M-99 auci Millm· rrwl. 

Supervisors transferred $100,· commodations w.ill be filled, ac· 
QOO from the county's general cording to the Wa~'chtower room· 
fund to the direct relief fund, and ing committee, am! the majority 

Stuart l~dmonrls or Midland $2,500 from t!w gencrlll fund to of at lenders. will he placed in 
gailll'il part of the crcriit for the ,th~, coui~~Y,_fmr pren;Jum fund .. I hom:s rnllowmg.;l ~~~usc·to·l~~usc 
rcsl'lll' or a small girl a nil l\Cr I he lid) s and me,ms commit· cJfott . to find uvmlable accom· 
grandmotlwr· from Arblltus lake !cc, on a request for fL.mr!s ~or modatwns. Stark Bro's 

Coming from a family or 5 
IJroiiH'I'S, S<·lm [c>r is t lie [nurt h 
bO,Y of j]\c [amiJy to he fllTI'Stcd 
for a felony, C'otlt<n has 8 hrnth
crs and sisiers «rHI is tlw tllini of 
ll1c f«milv lo hP an·Pslcrl tor a 
felony, c:,pt.<in Babccu·k said. 

rwar 't'mwrse City, Saturday. ;I~lpra.vcmcnt ~f tho Ca1~1ta~ Ctly 
J-:dnwnils is the sun of the late .l!rpor t as a county an poit, re
r:or<lon Edmonds and Mrs. Ed· ported that the matter has been 
lllDIII!s wlw resided in Mason. referred . to the sta.tc board of 

Crc•<lited wit!\ tlw re~cue arc aeronautic~. Supervisor Carl s;. 
J•:drnonrls and 2 fellow campers Card, ~ha1rman of the co~mit· 
from Grand Jlapids, tee, srud that. Eaton and Clinton 

The girl, Cindy North, 7, or should shar~ 111 airport construe
Detroit, walled ovcr• her dPpth. t10n a1~d ma111tonanc~, He told ~~f 
ller grandmotlrel', Mrs. Irene the lri·counly p!annmg comtml· 
Nort !\, •1!1, also of Detroit, at· tee anrl suggested 11m~ the re· 

I tempted tu rcs<'ue ller hut was quest be placed before It. 

If emwi<•tcd of the chargP, tile 
youlhs [<H'C possible terms of 
from 7Y.: to 13 years c;~ch. 

Certificate Promised 
G. ::;, 1\lelntyrc, c!ircdor or tile 

state rkpartment of agriculture, 
in [ormccl supervisors Tucscia;.• 
that the enunty is entitled to a 
cl'rtifieate as a morliricrl ecrtificrl 
Bangs.[rce county. lle rc>pnrt<'d 
that less than 1',; of the dairy 
cat tic anri less t h<HJ 5',; of hcl'(ls 
have Bangs rlisc•«se. lie praiser! 
supctvisors for cooperating in 
the state eampaign to riel tl1c 
state oi Bangs disease in dairy 
hercis. 

pulled under. Doth were tnlwn 
unc:onsdous [!'om the water by 
the men but were soon revived. 

Sessions Date Fixed 
The August session of the 

IJOanl of supervisors will he Au· 
l'<isl ll. Bccat\sc of the primary 
election dale the meeting of the 
boanl of canva~scrs the next day, 
supervisors r!ecir!Pd nol to meet 
the first week of the mont11. They 
decided on August 11 despite the 
fact that it is during fait· week. 

Gas Shortage Nears End 
As Consumers Expands 
A solution to the problem of from its present 375 million cubic 

supplying nntural gas for home feet of gas daily to 5JO million. 
healing to a waitin~ list of cus· Consumers will have to con· 
tamers may he near. The prcsi· struct new facilities. costing- ap. 
rlcnt nf Consumers Power com- proximately $30,000,000 to handle 
pany, Dan E. Karn, revealed last the lnrgt' ']t•flntitics of gas in· 
week that a eontract with the valved in the contract with 
Trunkiine Gas company of Hcllls· 'l'runklinc. These new facilities 
ton, Texas, has been negotiated will inr:lucle a 26-inch pipeline 
Which woulcl supply Consumers from the Imlinna line to a point 
eventually with an arlrlitional 200' near Plymouth, a 24·inch line 
million cubic feet of gas daily. from the Ovcriscl gas field ncar 

All that· is needed now is ap· Holland to a connection with the' 
proval by the Federal Power system of the Michignn Gas 

_ c?mmission _for. ~runkline to be- Storage company~ a subsidiary of 
. gm a:n 81.::> mtll1on. dollar co11· Consumers, north of Lansing, 
structlon anrl cxpanston program and 2 large compressor stations. 
t'! ~upply Consumers with the .ad- If approved by FPC the con. 
d1t1onal gas. struction program will take 

_Po: Trunkline th_? cxpans!on about 9 months to complete and 
,wrl~ mvolye a _204-mJle extensiOn is scheduled to provide gas to the 
of 1ts mam hne from central Michigan homes in time for the' 
Illinois to the Indian,'l·Michigan 1959-1960 winter heating season. 
border where it will connect with There is a waiting list of over 
the Consumers Power company 160,000 homes in the southern 
system. The additional facilities and central region of the Lower 

·. now '. proposetl will incr~ase Peninsula ·of Michigan served by 
Tnlnkline's . delivery capaCity Can.swners • 

• < ', • • ' • .... - ' ( < •• - ' ~" ' 

If a cattle herr! has tested bru· 
cellosis·frec it should be kept that 
way, according lo dairy special· 
ists at Michigan State university. 
Play it safe; lteep your cattle 
safe; usc calfhood vaccination. 

Knit Polo Shirt 
with contrast trim 

Short-sleeved. Very ~b
sorbcnt. Conlr~st trim .J't 
coll'.u and c~ffs. Jus't 
right for summer. 

54.00 
Choice cf eclor 
' combinations 

Former Resident 
Dies 'in Florida 
Ward Rathbun of Miami, Flor· 

Ida, died recently. At one time he 
lived in Alaicrlon township with 
his parent~, Samuel and Hose 
Kirk Rathbun. He is Eurvived by 
an aunt, Mrs. Mabel Butler of 
Lakeland, Florida, and cousins in 
Michig<ln. 

Floyd Brmlman oi Mason re
ceived wore! of Mr. Rathbun's 
passing. A stroke was the cause 
of death. 

* Fruit Trees 
* Grape Vines 

1c SALE 
on Stark Fruit Trees 
~~rhv 5 Fruit Trees c~~~~m•r 

at Regular Each, tO-Rote or 
IOO.~ate Prlice5 

cu~~~er 1 Fruit Tree .. froa:,;:t 

for ONLY 1 c each 
Customer can buy ANY 5 Fruit Trees in Stork 

Bro's catalog at rcg!ii•M prices and lor every 5 
Trees he buy• at regular price• he can get hi• 
choice of Fruit Trees from List below for ONLY 
t c each. 

PEACH TR·EES 3-4 ft. s'izc 
47-Burbank July Elberta 
48-Stork E-.ly Elberta 
42-Starklng Oelic;ious 
49-J, H. Hale, Stark Rod Stroln 

CHERRY T'REJES 3-4ft. size 
26-Montm~rency Stark 

NO LIMIT 
Thoro i1 NO LIMIT to the Number of Fruit 

Trees, etc., Cusfomer Con Buy at this Ama•ing. 
Offer-for EVERY 5 Fru'it Trees he buy• at Each, 
IO·Rolu or 100-Raie Price1 ho can got I Fruit 
Tree for ONLY tc. 

Customer will chooso His lc Tree• from List 
on this page, 

I c Tree• will be tho some high quality as 
the Tre"' for which he poys regulor Eoch, 10· 
Rate or t 00-Rate Prices. 
For cxHmt,fe: 

. H Clll~tomcr lluys TillS 
MANY Fruit Tr·ccH nt 
E.1ch. 1 O·R."lte or 
J OO-Ratc Pric~s 

He Con Get 
THIS MANY for 

ONLY lc Eoch 

5 Frui1 Trcos .................................. I Fruit Treo 
10 Fruit Trees ................................. 2 Fruit Troei. 
IS Fruit Trees· .................................. 3 Fruit Trees 
20 Fruit Tree• ................................. 4 Fruit Trooa 

NO LIMIT! • • • NO LIMIT! , 
' 

·.·. 

* Shrubs * Roses 
* Shade Trees 

1c SALE 
on Stark Grape Vines 

Medium Size· 
With 
~very 5 Grape Vines 

Customer Buys at Regular 
Each or tO·Rate Price• 

cus~;;r 1 Grape Vine 
from L'i•t Below 

for ONLY 1 c each 
800-Concord 

807_;Catawba 

804-Golden Muscat 
. 

1c SALE 
on Stark Shade Trees 
With 
Evory 5 Shade Trees ce~~~m•• 

. •t Regular Each, tO-Rate Prices 

'for ONLY lc each 
621-of'oplor, Carolina, 5 to 6ft. 
632-Willcw, Wisconsin Weeping, 3 to 4 ft. 
Ut-Willow, Thurlow Weeping, 3 'o 4 ft. 

. 

1c·SALE 
on Stark Flowering 

Shrubs 
~~tr~ 5 Shrubs c;;~~~mor 

at Regular Each or !O.Ralo Prices 

Customer 
Gets 1 Shrub from Lhl 

Below 

for ONLY lceach 
586-DoCjwood, Coral Stem, 2 to 3 ft. 
515-Mockorange, Sweet, 2 to 3 ft. 
512-Honey•uckle, Red Tat.rian, 2 to 3 ft. 
543-Spirea, VanHouttc, I 1f2 to 2 ft. 
54'2-Hydrangca, Peegcc, I l/2 to 2 ft. 
535-Aithea, Double Rose, Jlfl to 2 ft. 

1c SALE 
on Stark Roses 

With 
Every 5 Roses Cuitumsr 

Buys 
at Rogulor Eoch Prices 

Customer 
I· Gc~• 1 Roses 

forONLYlceach 
from List 

Solow 

Hybrid Tea-2·yoor field grown 
728-Counle" Vandol 
700-Sunburd 

CLIMBING ROSI:S 
741--<Poul's Scarlet . 
748....;Jiurbonk Snowhito 

' 

.. 

. 

. 



' Opal IIIHI llill RPdo lnuum 
' l'hmH i\111 o•llns iliA ll !!02 

Rtcharrl Jackson of Fowlerville 
called on h1s grandmother, Mrs 
Ilazel Stephens, Thursday He ar
rtvcu home early Thurstl~y morn 
ing after spcndmg the past 13 
months With tll<! army m Gcr· 
many. 

Mr and Mrs. Don Martin of 
Web)lcrvtllc, Mr and Mrs How
:.rd Waln~\ght of Willwmston 
:tml Mr and ::Wrs Wilham Brown 
of Chelsea were callers· of Mrs 
Jcssw Hun\ the past week at the 
'lome of Mi:' and Mrs. Freel Prmz • 

Church Class 
Plans Social 
United Worlm1 s Sunclny school 

class of Mumth Melhorl!sl clnnch 
1s spon<m•lng nn 1cc ctenm socml 
nt the chmch Snltll!lny evening, 
July l!J Sc1 Vlllg Will S!nt't at 7 
o'cloc11. 

Icc cream, cake, pic 111d coffee 
Will he sm vcd nnrl I llCI e Will be 
cones for I he chll(h en. A free Will 
oJfct•lng will lm !nlwn WSCS Has 

July Meeting 

Tho Ingham County Board of Education on July 15, 1958, at 8 00 P 
M in the County Board Offoces dl 147 W Maple Masbn, Michogan is 
conductong a hearong on the qucsfoon of transferring from School Dis 
troct 3 frl Whcatfeld (Pollok) to lhc Mason Publoc School DIStrict the prop 
erty descr~bed as follows• 

The 97 Acres, more or less, •ituatod in !he SE lf4 of Sec
tion 31, T3N Rl E, border~ng on Mct1doan Road 

Respeclfully, 
Ora Campbell Estate 

Ingham County Board of Eaucatoon 
ALTON J. STROUD Secretary 

NOTICE OF LAST DAY OF REGISTRATION OF THE QUALIFIED 
ELECTORS OF THE SCHOOL DISTRICT OF HOLT l'UllLIC SCHOOLS, 

INGHAM COUNTY, MICHIGAN 
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF SAID SCHOOL DISTRICT 

Bernard E. Wilson 
315 E. Ash Phone OR 7-8152 

NON-ASSESSABLE • NO MEMBERSHIP H~ 

Evinrude 
Trade In Month 

Your 
Old Motor 
Is Worth 

More 
Right Now! 

See Us No Obligation 
Terms 

PERI<INS HARDWARE 
360 S. Jefferson Phone OR 6-4311 

-
Christian Fellowship Wholesome Fun 

Free from Pressure of Everyday Living 

73rd Annual Session 

Eaton Rapids 
Camp Meeting 

July 24 - Augus·t J 
Daily Schedule 

~--1 

Morning Prayer Service 

Breakfast 

P~ayer Clinic - Dr. 

Joseph Edwards 

Young Peoples Service 

Freaching Service 

Children's Service/ 

7.00 a. m, 

7.45 a m 

? 00 a m 

9:00 a. m. 

10·30 a. m. 

10:30 a, m. 

12:15 p.m. 

Pr~aching Service !Sunday 2:30) 
3:00 p. m. 

Supper 5:30 p. m. 

Preo~~dting Service 7:30 p. m. 

E. S. T. 

I 
~· Wholesome Meals 

Restful Accommodations 

* Electric Current 

* Book Store 

Modern Facilities 

SEE AND HEAR- BE INSPIRED BY 



Howard Plclwlt, who has been 
serlou~ly sic!; with u lwitJ'l con 

, dillon in n Jacl<son hospital, has 
retumed to his home In Unadilla 
:Dr. and Mrs. Dale F'uy and 

!mnlly of Dimondale ami Mr 
and Mrs·. Stanley Fny, Kathy and 
Dale were dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ted l"ny un<l Allee Sun 
day. Mr. and Mrs. Bill IIauxhumt 
ai1d Donna and Stevie were eve· 
nlng callers. 

Raymond Cranna, ·who wll' 
complete his !!ngine !mining at 
the Great Lakes hase on 'July 18 
spent llw week end with his wife 
the former Ann Fcldrnusch, at 
tiH! home of Mr. and Ml's, llow· 
ard Feldpausch. Other week cnr! 
guests were Victor l~el!lpausch 
and his molher·in·law of Jacl\· 
son, Sunday f(LH'sls were 1111'. ami 
Mrs. Alfrert Hazel and family of 
l~itehllurg and M1·. nnd M1·s .. Jael 
Richmond and children of Grer: 
ory. 

DuBois News 
lllrs. l'hil llnyhoc 

Mr. anrl Mt·s. Tiay Bonnr!ll were 
guests of honor al. an open twusr 
at their home Stmday afternoon. 
One hundred ft•iemls and relatives 
attended the party including sis· 
ten> of the honored eoitplc. Their 
son·in-lnw and daughter, M1·. nnd 
Mrs. Gonion Cramer, nnd Dnnn>' 
of Lansing gave tllC 1iarty. The 
couple received many gifts. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Slwele and 
family were Friday supper 
guests nt the Bert Fellows home. 
They hnrl .a fish supper. '!'he men 
had been fishing carlict• In the 
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd LnParl of 
Tnmpa were week end guests at 

· tlw Ray Bonnell home. 
Kenneth Balwr nnd Mrs. Ilah 

HaylH>e were guests n[ honor at 
a picnic dinner in Mason Sun· 
day. The oeension was the reic· 
bration of their birthday anniver· 
sarles. Those attcmling were Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Dalwr, Jim 
Shank, Gary Howe, Mrs·. Laurn 
Wrighl, Mr. anrl Mrs. Enos Carl 
and fnmily, the Phil Hayhoes and 
Boll Fullerton. 

Miss Donnis Thurlby spent Fri· 
day at the Hayhoe home. In the 
evening Mr. and Mn;, Loy1l Con· 
11 rrl mHI Dmvn were en!lcrs of the 
Hayhoes. · 

Mr. anrl Mrs. Rodericl> Cl:u·i( 
were Saturday evening guests of 
Mr. :mrl Mrs. Howard Burgess 
ami Jamil.v. On Friday evening 
Mm. Clark and Mrs. Burgess· and 
fnmily ealled on MT. and Mrs, 
Paris Wilt of Dansville. 

Dale Burgess was home on a 
weel> end leave from his base In 
the E11st. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard 13Ltrgcss 
attended a party in lwnol' of the 
25th werlcling annivet·saJ'Y of Mr. 
and 1\Irs. l'\'lorris Swan at Vevay 
town hall Friday afternoon. 

Douglas 
ltexinc Glynn 

Whealfil'id 4-ll dull will meet 
Monday evening, .ruty 1•1, prev
ious to their tuur un .July 21. 

Mt•. and Mrs. Leo Glynn 
caller! on Mrs. Harold HuHine 
Sunday afternoon .. 

Mr. anrl l\1rs. Gmydon Collar 
visited her mother, M•·s. Erlilh 
Brotherton, Sunday. Other callers 
were Mrs. Emma ·Beam 'and son, 
Lee, ol' D:msvi!lc. 

Wheatfield ·1-H club indoor hall 
team plnycrl a tic game with 
While Oak last Wednesday evc
ni ng-. 

Mr. and 1\lrs. Robert Foreman 
and daughters spent the holiday 
wcel\ end at Mininger lnlw. 
Others in their party were Mr. 
ancl Mrs.· Donald Howe and Mr. 
and Mrs. Vic Otis nnrJ fnmily nf 
Leslie and Mr. and Mrs. Arlo 
Foreman and family ancl Mr. anti 
Mrs. Norman Smalley and family 
of Williamston. 

Robert Mason and Ron Sheeley 
visited the former's uncle anrl 
family at Stanton Sunday. His 
cousin, H.on, \Vho is now working 
at Rae Collar's, returned with 
them. 

On Feb. 7, 1800, the USS Essex, I 
while cnroute to Batavia to escort 
a convoy of merchantmen to the 
Unilc1l Stales, became the first 
American ship of w11r to cross 
the equator. 

DOES VOUR 
WATER 
SOFTENER 
NEED 
H-ELP? 

NEED REPAIIU 
llllftiiPiir--• ....... ' 

111!ED SALT? 
&lllhlrriiiWicllfl ..... 
. ... ,.. ...... 

GETA 

BIGGER 
\\ ~ \ ' · • I I • 

BAG PULL 
FOR THE 

MO E 
I 

ATYOU.R . . . 

FRIENDLY 

~ 
Hi Neighbor ! 

You get MORE at IGA, every time. Yes ... your 
friendly IGA FOOD STORE has more· VALUES
therefore giving you a bigger bag of groceries for 
your money. Shop and compare IGA SAVINGS. 
We are sure you will become a regular shopper at 
your friendly IGA FOOD STORES. 
THIS WEEK'S "NEAT TIP" . 

Saves Greasing Tin· when a recipe calls for meliecJ short· 
ening, mel! it in the pan in which bread or cake is to be baked. 
Saves washing an extra dish and !he lime us~d in greasing pan. 

LARGE Gb.LDE!i 
FLAVORFUL 

Cantaloupe 
· J 36size 89C 

.TABLEFRESH 

Sunkist Lem.ons 6 for 29c 
lARGE, SOLID HEADS . 

New Green Cubbage lb Sc· 
LARGE, FLAVORFUL 

Slicing Onions 
Hot House-!lrregul·ars 

Tomatoes 

ASSORTED 
FLAVORS 

lb 10( 

2 lbs 29c 
i 

STAR KIST FANCY 

Jell-0 Tuna Fish 6 Pkgs. 

56c 
One Free 

IGA DELICIOUS 

Reg. 
Size 
Cans: 

Iced Tea 8-oz. 
pkg •. 

i; .. 

65c 

69c 

8E£f' 
. . 

; 

t:,A.lE 

Choice Blade Chuck .Cuts 

Beef Roasts lb 47c 

Round or Swiss Steal<. ·lb 79c 

T-Bone or Sirloin Steal< lb 89c 
Y·a lue of V•alucs Boneless 

Rib Ste·alts ·Lb 49c Club· Steaks Lb 79c 
For Quick Sandwiches Small, Lean 

s·teaketies ·Lb 69c Smoked Picnics Lb 49c. 

.Ground B~ef Beef 
or 

Grade 1 Sausage 

3 lbs 99c 

Liver 
Hearts lb 3 9 ( 
Tongues 

The 
HEART 
OF THE 

HAM 
I 1f4-2-lb pieces 

Armo.ur's Crescent Armour·s Hams .Pig Hocks Lb 29c Sliced Bacon 
, 2 l-Ib Pkgs. $1.09 

BUTT PORTION 

SHA:NI< PORTION 

CENTER SLICE'S 

·IaA QUALI.TY:E·tBQW 

.MacarOni·~ 

39c 2-lb 
Pkg. 

Adams . 

POTATO CHIPS 14-oz. 69c 

Hi·C 
9range D.rinlc 

4 ~-~~~ $1.00 

·Patsy Ann 

COOKIES· 
Sandwich Cremes 

2-lb 49c 
Pkg. • 

Manor House 

Instant 
Coffee 

89c. 

Lb 59.c 

Lb 49c 

Lb 89c 

l(raffs 

N_ew Spaghetti Dinner 
2 pkgs 57 C 

FRH B-az. HUNT'S TOMATO SAUCE 

FR O.IE N. FOODS. 
~GA FRESH FROZEN 

Orange 
Juice 
5 6-oz cans 99c 

IGA Lemonade 4~~0n;:; 45c · 
IGA Meat Pies 



Ml'. and Mrs. Robert Vaughan 
were hosts ul nn open house In 

' thcll• home, 3310 S, Waverly 
road, Sat urrlny nJ'I ernoon and 
evening for llwlr Hun nne! !laugh· 
tcr-ln-lnw, Pie. anrl M1·s. ,Jason 
D. Vrl'l!ghnn, 'J'hey nt'l'ived home 
June 15 !rom Fort Campbell, 1\y., 
where Pvt. Vnughnn has been 
stu tlonml. 

Cnltc was served by Mrs. Ken· 
neth DeVoe, nnrl Mrs. Merle An· 
dcrson, sis! Cl' oJ' tile bridegroom, 
presided at the punch howl. A 
plnlt myon nnct mclallh! ciiJth 
covcrccl 111e table which wns cen
tered with reel und plnl1 ruses nnrl 
whllo candles. 

Miss Doreon Stewrml, sister of 
thCl bt•ic!c, nllcntlt!cl the guest 
boolt, Guests were from Lansing, 
Battle Creclt, Pultcrville and Sag· 
!nnw. The young couple was also 
feted nl a IVI'diling Hlwwet• Sun· 
duy evening, ,June 20, at the 
hmn'u of Mr. lUll! l\lr~. Leonard 
Wcllinglon in DeWit!. Seven 
couples were served a buffet ~UJl· 
per from a will!(! lincn-covcrerl 
table I'Cntcrad wl1!1 a '!·tiered 
wedding caiH\ The cal«! was 
tapper! willi a miniallll'C ilrldc 

' 

Pulvers Tour 
Canada-N. Y. 
Mr. and Mr~. IT. S. Pulvr.r anrl 

sons, Mnrvin and Jlarnld, rc
tumcrl J\1rm!lny from a Hight·SPC· 
ing ll'lp In Cnnmtn and uppPr 
New Yorlc 

They Jcfl Mason Thursrlny 
morning, Wl'nt lht•nugh the IIIli· 
nel f1·om Drii'Oit In Win1l~or, On· 
tm·io. lndudt•d in 111ei1· i!i1wr:u·.v 
were Ni:Jg:m1 F:1lls, !Tamillon, 
Toronto, 1\ing~lon, Fl. Hl'n1·y and 
the 'J'housaml Islands. 

Aflr>l' r•rosPing the I n!l'rnn· 
tiona! !JJ·idg<' In Nrw York the~' 
saw tlw Sl. LawH•ncP Seawa~· 
under mnolruclion. 'J'IieJ' tout·cd 
uppet• New ):ot'l' 111111 rlown lo 
Coopct·slmvn a11d the Fnrmr.rs 
musettm and lla~u!Jall's Hall ol 
Fame. 

AI !Tart ford, N. Y., I be Pulvers 
visited Mrs. T'IIIVPI''s grallllmotll· 
er and ntlwr l'Pialii'PS. !•;nroule 
home tlwy slopped a! Wnlkins 
Glen. '!'hey traveled tlw New 
Ynrl' Thruway and tile Ohio illl'n· 
pil>e. The weat!JCI' was ir!Pul, 
Mrs. Pt!lvct· s:1id, with a little 
rnin to m:ilw tlwm ext m glad 
when the sun slwne ng.dn. 

Girl Scouts Make 
Final Trip Plans 
Senior Girl Scouts of troop 1]!! 

under the diredJIIn nt MlH. Ilow· 
art! Seihl'l'l and Mrs. Oils Clipper 
are in the final slngc•s nt prcpara· 
lion of their :l·wt•f'!; !rip to Cuer
nnvnca, Mext('(l1 hcginning ,July 
JS. 

The girls will visit the Our Cn· 
bana, Wllicll is !he worlrl ,sclllc
menl l1ouse for the westet•n hem· 
isplwre. Scouls and guides from 

nntl bridegroom am! lilies of ,the 
valley, aml c!ecol'llted in pink 
rusr!s and green leaves. 

The former Miss Shelby Sfcw· 
m•rl, rlnughler of. Mr .. and Mrs. 
Vm·n Steward of l\allwslm, uncl 
PJ'c, Vaughan were mmTiecl in 
February ut the post and clivi· 
slon chapr.l ut Fot•l. Campbell, 
Kentucky, by Ltlther G. H. 
Sch!lesser, Chapluln, Ll. Colonel. 

Pfc. Vaughnn left Sunday 
morning ily Capllal ah· Jines for 
a tour of duty in the South Pa' 
cific, as.~ignr.d to spedal duty as 
det k·lyplst nt l~niwclok· Atoll. 

Mrs. Vaughan will he slaying 
with her sister, Doreen, at GOI'l W. 
Shiuwassce, Lansing. 

Ambs· Family 
M·eets at Lake 
Mr. and Mrs. Lnrl' Amhs were 

hosts llw puHI wcP!' to memheJ·.~ 
nf the Ambs fnmily nt the Silver 
Birches on Grand lalw. 'J'Iw 
week wa,q spent bonling, swim· 
mlng, fishing, sl<llng and playing 
shull'leboarcl, h n d minto n and 
pingpong. 

On Tuesday Mr. nnrl Mrs. Lyle 
Amhs cooker! a Gcrmrrn dinner 
for the fnmily. Thursrlny the 
group hail il fisl1 fry 11n1l Friday 
a IVI'incr roas!. Mt·s. Fred Amlls 
nf Lr>slic mught ihc ]urges! fish. 

'!'hose who went nm•lh fot• the 
orl'asinn were Ml', and Mrs. I•'1·erl 
Amhs, J\1t•s .. Jane Ambs, Mr. and 
Mrs. Mal'vin Pm·Jwr, Donald and 
Di!ilhlc, nil oi Leslie; Mr. and 
Mrs. Lyle Amb~ n[ .Jn1'!1wn, Mr. 
nnd !\Irs. Paul Clark ami Linda 
and Mr. and Mrs. Honald Snwl· 
ley, No~nnclle and Lee nay of 
\Vyanilol IP, Mr. anrl Mrs. Hu·;scll 
Cl owl nl' IO:c!Pn and Mr. 1111d Mr~. 

Call!~' and 

Shower Honors 
Mother-T o-B·a 
i\lrs. Lawrence I\nic:kerboPkcr 

of Owosso <ltlcndcd rt slnrk 
SllllWr!r in her hnn11r Tllf'Hrlay 
given hy Mrs. LarriP Lininger nt 
her hnnw in Mnson. Miss Huth 
c;my of Danoville HHSi~led the 
hostess. 

Those present were Mrs. Alhcrt 
Bai'iws ant! J'amily of Williams· 
!on, Mrs .. John W.trlwr of Leslie, 
Mrs. Hic!Jal'C! J<cl1rcs anrl Mil:s 
. Tan 'l'omin;;ia o[ Lansing, Mrs. 
. fohn Rat!Jhurn rrnrl Mrs. Ronn!cl 
Hilrlehmnt ol Owosso, Miss Lois 
Liningel' of Dansville and Mrs. 
Dalr! Linin~-:er of Mason, 

'l'JJC hnslcsscs served chiffon 
ml;cs nne! col"fce. The guesl of 
Jwnot• rccpivcd many nice gifts. 

!1 11 :It 

Guests al !he lwme of llcv. anrl 
Mn:. Paul Amnl1l anrl family 
Thursrlny and Friday wen} l\lr. 
nnrl Mrs. Eugene F'. Arnold and 
:J t:hilclren ot D.Jyton, Ohio. 

Wl1a1 has hecn known as the 
34 counlries use and visit t11e Om· Otis home al :n 1 S. Hngcrs is 
Cahann. Anciant history, art, passing out of the famil:,'. MiRs 
crafts anrl eustums o[ .Mexico am Leola Olis, n Lansing teaC'Ill'r, 
o[ main interest to tlw girls. has sold il lu Mr. <11111 Mrs. Hob-

Each Sf'out will stny wilh 11 , e.rt Tear. 1\liss ~lis, wlw _will cun· 
Mexican girl guide while in Mex- tnn1c lo teach 1n Lans.mg, _has 
ico City bought n new house 111 N1!es, 

· , * , within a few !Jlor:l;s of her sister, 

Mr. and 1\lrs. Lni\Tr•nrc Every, 
Mrs. Mallei Ew1·y nne! Mrs, Molly 
Evcrcll arc touring the Uvpet· 
Peninsula this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Mutchler of 
Alma were F1·iclay guests oi Mr. 
aml Mrs. Walter i\!utchler 111111 
family. 

Mr. ani! Mrs. Russell Hunting· 
ton and Mrs. Mawlc Mac!am 
spent Sunday visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo Sl1enmm of Hush lalw 
near Pinr:kney. Margo Hunting· 
ton is staying with the Shermans 
for the week. 

Sunrlay dinner gt1es1s of Mr. 
and Mrs. Marvin Janson were Mr. 
and Mrs. .John Chenoweth of 
Howell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gi'orge Smilh and 
son of Ba111c Creek am! l\11'. and 
Mrs. !"rank Alward of Lansing 
were Friday guesls of Mr. ancl 
Mrs. Ralph Hurllmrt. l\1r. and 
Mrs. Hurlhurt caltc1! on Mr. and 
Mrs. Arnold Kran~ of Rives 
Junction Sunday. 

Mrs. Lincoln Hinc visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Fern Althouse Friday. 
Wee!' end I,(Uesls of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hinc were Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Hine of Pine lnlw nnd Deborah 
Shaw of Lansing. Sunday callers 
were Mr. and Mrs. Russell Ben· 
nett of Dansville and Virginia 
Middleton of Chicago. 

MrH. Zo!a Couchman. Miss Otis is 
selling m<my of her houscholcl 
goods before moving to Niles. 

Mr. nne! Mrs. Wal'l'cn Lewis of 
Britton visited l\11', Lewis' hrot h· 
C!l's·in·law and sisters, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lester McFarland and Mt•. 
nne! Mrs. Ira Bench, Sunday. 

Mrs. Earl Alderman Sr. an1l 
Dennis and 1\lrs. Maurice Bloom· 
quist visited Mr. unci Mrs. AI 
Bloomquist in Granrl f{apiiiR 
Sunday. l\1r. Bloomquist, who 
was recently released from the 
ho!'pilal, is 'the brothct· of Mrs. 
Alderman and Maurice Bloom· 
q ui.~t. 

!\It·. anrl Mrs. Franklin Fetters 
nntl Mt·. ancl Mrs. Zclest Andreas 
and family hnrl a picnic dinner 
with 1\k anrl Mrs. Frank Fetters 
al South lake Sunday. 

Miss Virginia Wols!;i of Lapeer 
was a house guest of Mr. und 
Mrs. Ray Barr ancl family last 
week. Mr. Barr visitc1l his broth· 
CJ"·in-Jaw nnrl si~ter, Mr. nnrl Mrs. 
William Fisher, at Barlow lalw 
Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Tirb of 
1\'lanchesler spent the week end 
with Dr. nnrl Mrs. Merlin Green. 
Dr. anrl 1\lrs. Green visited the 
Westminster camp nt Higgins 
lake where their son, Brm!lcy, 
has been staying for I he past 
weclc 

NFMS Elects Officers, 
Meets 5-Star Standards 

Bertha chapter of Mason Na:r.a· 
rene Foreign Missionary society 
reviewed its work of the year 
and announced that its 5-star so· 
eiety goal had been met, and 
elected officers for the new 
'church year last Tuesday night. 
Members met at the home of 
Mrs. Gordon Stuart. 

treasurer; 
study book 

ANNOUN,CEMENT of Miss Carolyn Kay ·Kreiner's 
engagement to Jack .J. Ritter is made by her pm•ents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Kreiner. Mr. Ritter is the son of Mr. and 
M1·s. I. B. Ritter. All are of Holt. 

The bride-elect graduated from Holt high school with 
the class of 1957. She is employed by Merrill, Lynch, 
Pim·ce, Fennet• and Smith in Lansing. Her fiance gt•ad
uated from Eastern higli school, Lansing. He works for 
Gmngcr Construction company. 

No da1c has been set for the wedding. 

Mason. Class of 1933. /las 
First Official Reunion! 

Thirty-four mcmbet·s of Mason 
high school class of J !133 gathered 
for I heir silver annivet·sary, and 
firs! oJTieinl reunion, Saturday 
nn1l StuHloly. Tile dass hnil 52 
mcmlwn: who graduated, 

A[tcr rcgistralion at Mason 
high sclwoi gymnnsium Saturday 
o1flernonn lht•y stayPr! for visit· 
ing, The group lotaled i\0, in· 
i'iurlinr.; family members. Twenty. 
one of !he g1•oup lwd supper at 
Mason Manor, ancl afterwards 30 
r~athercd at the home of Mrs. 
.Jeanette Durl. 

Class members rtlong with 
their famtlies numhr!red exactly 
100 for ,a picnic rlinnet• Sunday 
aflcrnnon at Willirtm H. Rayner 
pari>. Vclnrus Gmvcs n[ Para
moun!, California, gave tl1c wei· 
come and told how through plans 
for the reunion he had discovered 
that several class members livccl 
ncar him in California. 

Ruth l\1yers Kennedy gave n 
lrihule to c!a:;s members, F'recl 
Howland, class prcsirlent, who 
was killed in tile service, and 
llarolrl l'arrisl1, who was killed 
in an aeeident soon afler gwdu
ntion. A lribute al~o was given 
to members of the faculty who 
had died. 

Virginia North Merck read 
lrt l<!r;; sent by clnss members 
who coulrl not attend nncl Max 
Wiletlen read a new pt•ophcsy he 
and Hw!olpil Mkhitseh had pre· 
pared for II1C occasion, E.tch class 
mcmlwr introduced himself aml 
his family, 

Otll·of-stale class m c m h c r s 
were Vclorus Graves oi Pnrn· 
mount, California, Irene Comer 
Loree of La!;cwood, Califomin, 
Paula Lundy .Jennings of Sharp· 
town, Maryland, anrl Marjorie 
Gr ccn Kersting of Philadclphin. 

OtllCI' class members present 
were Thea and Huth .Parrish 
Bnrl1cr, Pearl Brown Miller, Ar· 
Icne .T ewett Scigrid, Raymond 
Murray, Kenneth Sc·hram and 
Martha Pearl White Spring of 
Lnnsing, Virginia Norllt Marek 
anrl Hartley Hanes of Holt, Her· 
bert Barnum of Detroit, Grace 
Chapin Childs of Leslie, Clair 

PASTOR IS CAMP DIRECTOR 
Rav. Paul Arnold, pastor of 

Mason· PrC'shyterian church, will 
serve as junior high co-director 
at the Presbyterian synod camp 
ncar Greenville July 12·1!l. Roger 
Harkness, Del Bolton and David 
Arnold arc registered for the 
camp. There arc approximately 
100 campers registered from the 
Presbytery of Lansing. 

. ~ * * 
.Jcssio and Kenneth Hardy of 

Snrnin, Ontario, arc visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Pcrldns for the 
week. .Jessie Hnrr!y and Lee 
Perldns "left Monday for Caliior· 
nia to visit relatives there. 

Edson of Laingsburg, Miles Hoi· 
ley of Grand Ledge, JoReph .Jew
el t of Gram! Blanc, Margaret 
Lrrws D:JCon o[ Ludington,. Ed· 
gar Hcynolds of Enst Lansing 
and Max Wileden of Clawson. 

Class members living in Mn::on 
who attended ·were .Josephine 
Corbin Bmy, Rulh Erlgar Cam· 
eron, .Jeanette Freshom· Dar!, 
Ivan IIcincr.Jman, Herschel .Tcw· 
ott, Rudolph MiciJitsch, Wnync 
Miller, lluth Myers Kennedy, La· 
vina Nm til Wilson, William Peel1, 
Neva Sanders U!Jcr, Lern Seeley 
-.:Jm k am! Eunice Thompson 
Phillips, 

Former teachers present were 
Florence White Stange of Owos· 
so anrl Clifford Walcoti an(] Ber· 
t !Ja IInys Edgar of Mason. 

:; ·I· ·I 

Mrs. Bessio Stoddard of .Jnek· 
son spent the week end with her 
molhcr, Mrs. Myrtic> Maine. 

Mrs. Esther Houghton, Mrs. 
Hartwell Huose!J and Mrs. Rose 
Haw I horne of Del roit were Tues. 
clay guesl>1 of Mr. and Mrs. Wil· 
Jnrd Wixson. Wcdnesclay callers 
were Mr. und Mrs. Dnyl !\!eyers 
of Towaco, New Jersey, and 
Thursday gucsls were Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Roeser nf Wynn· 
datto, 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Whit· 
ing and family visilc<l Mr. and 
M1 o: Carl Sherwom! and ~;on oi 
Hall Sunday evening. Friday aft. 
ernDcm till! Whilin;.rs attended 
!he annual Stmr:k reunion at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Hemy 
Whiling of Haslett. 

Mr. ant! Mrs. Arlo Wasson and 
family spent Friday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd Boyce of Dexter. 
Mary Ann Nottingham and Mary 
Phelps of Stockhrirlgc were Fri· 
1!tiy evening guests oi Mury Was· 
son. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mac Dean will be 
hosts for the Handa!! reunion at 
their home Sumlny. 

Ronald Enr.;ebrer:ht of Corv<Jl· 
lis, Oregon, is staying with Dr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Ponton. Mr.'Enge
!Jrecht is attending li1SU for the 
summer on u scholarship award· 
cd by the National Science Foun
dation. Dr. nml Mrs. Ponton nnrl 
Mr. Engebrccht spent the week 
end touring through U1o Upper 
Penin~ula. . 

Mrs. Rella M. Pettys of Dade 
City, Florida, is visiting her 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. aml 
Mrs. Earl Pearsall. Mr. and Mrs. 
Durwould Collar and fnmily were 
Sunday dinner guests of the Pear
sans. 

Mrs. Ted Smith and family of 
Sault S1e. Marie wore Sunday 
callers of Mrs. V. L. Palmer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Monlnven, 
Victor and ':!;rosa spent Frir!ay 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
Ferguson of Pontine. 

Brides- to-Be • • • 

Wedding Stationery 
Printed in Good Taste 
Is an lmportant'Part 

of Your Wedding Day 

We have one of the largest and finest collections of wedding 
sationery ..• L~t us serve you ••• and guide you, , 

Be·ers Family 
Has. Reunion 
Thirty members of the Beers 

fnmlly attended the four! h re· 
union last Sunday at Dodge pnrl1, 
Highland. Aflct• n potluck clinncr 
G. R. Chapel, president, conduct· 
cd a short huslness meeting and 
olliccrs were elected. 

News officers arc: Presidont, 
Hnrold Beers Jr.;· vice-president, 
Gordon Beers; secretary, I<ay 
Dawn Beers; and treasurer, Zel· 
ma Beers. -

Lester Beers showell pictures 
of their California trip. The 1959 
reunion will be in Lansing. 

Two Couples· Speak 
Vows Before Judge 

BETROTHED Is Miss Barbara 
Lee Powelson. Her engagement 
to Theodore Allen Lyon is re
vealecl by her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alford L. Powelson. Mr. 
Lyon is the son of Ml', nncl Mrs, 
Edwnrcl Lym1. 

The couple has made no im· 
mediate weclr!ing plans. 

~~ Iii * 

Coupl·e Given 
Surpris·e Party 
Neighbors of Mt·. and Mrs. 

Claude Millar of Holt guve a sur
prise parly for them last Wetlnes
rlny in ob~CI'Vflncc or their 47th 
wedding anniversary. 
' Guests who ealletl at the Miller 

home with bnslmts of food were 
Mrs. Ad11 Phelps, Mr. and Mrs. 
Odell, Mt'. and Mrs. 0. H. Moore 
am! Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pen· 
cock and family. Mr. anrl Mrs. 
Harolcl Laycoc!1 called Ia !cr. 

.Justice of the Peace Hoy A howl of sweetpeas centered 
Adams united 2 couples in mar· the serving table. The flowers 
riugp tlut•ing the past weei< end. were 11 gift from Mrs. Moore. 
Ivnn Phillips of Chc!sen nnd Mr. Millet' sufforetl a stroke 
Phoebe Shouse of Stocl,hridgc Jnst Thanksgiving Day and has 
spoke their vows nl the .Judge's been conflncd to his home most 
home Thursday afternoon. of the time since then. 

Friclay uiternoon .Jean Owens ,,, * * 
became the brlclc of Carl E. Lind· Mr. and Mrs. Charles Strayer 
berg. Both arc Mason rositlcnts. anrl fm[1ily had n picnic al Rus· 
They were attended by Mr. and sell.park,in Leslie Friday in han-
Mrs. Martin Owens. or of .Jutly Strayer on her 18th 

~. * * birt'hdny anniversary. Barbara 
SCIIOENS ENTERTAIN Galley was a special guest. , 

Mr. und Mrs. Lawrence Schoen Mrs. Richard Gallilmgh and 
entertained at a ·picnic dinner .Jmiet retumed home this weelt 
Monday evening in honor of Mr. aflcr visil]ng Mr .. and Mrs. Le· 
and Mrs. '{ussell Merrill of San Roy Cat·tcr and Mrs. August 
Diego, CuliJ'orniu, and Mr. an([ Schwing of Gnlion, Ohio. 
Mrs. Tom Conyers of Austin, Mr. and Mrs. Edward ware and 
Texas. Other guests we~;c Parents family-and Mrs. D. Lee Ware nra 
of Mrs. Merrill and Mrs. Con· spcmling the week nt their cot· 
yers, Mr. and Mrs. F'ord Chap· tage at Higgins lake. 
man oi Leslie nntl Mr. nnd Mrs. Mrs. D. c. Darrow spent the 
Rtlsocll Crowl of Eden; nnr! .rudy week ·end in Charlottr with her 
Chapman of Leslie. nephew ancl niece, Mr. and Mrs . 

~ * * ~~' , Ralph . Qvcnnycr. JvJr::;. 0. R . 
M_r,; anrl Mrs. Hoy ham and Overmyer of Detroil arrived 

fam1ly:~eft Sunday :1ftemoon for· Tuesday. for a visit with Mrs. 
a weeks vacation m the Upper Darrow · 
Peninsula. ·: 

. Mr. anrl Mrs. Raymoncl McLean 
Mrs. Jennie Every of Leslie nnd family nrc vacationing for 2 

called on 1\lrs. Edythe Every weelts at Ludington. 
Monday. Other Monday callers Mr. and Mrs. Glr;n Dunn Jr. 
were Mrs. Edward Schlak anrl aml children spent the week end 
Mrs. H.ichnrcl Sclilak anrl .3 chi!· at Good Hart. Mt·s. Dunn untl the 
dren of Lansing. Mrs. Riclmrd children will remain there for 
Schlak is Mrs. Every's r:mnd· the reot of the summer. 
claughler. Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Miller of 

Mrs. Lawrence Miller of Lan- Lansing were Sunday dinner 
cnster, Ohio, and Mrs. William guests of :rvlr. and Mrs. Willi11m 
Wells called on Mr. and Mrs. Mar· J. Cmmpton Jr. 
cus Hanna Friday. Mr. and Mrs. Winston Dancer 

Mary Kathryn and Janice Gucr- and fnmily visited Mrs. Dancer's 
ricro of East Lansing have been brother anrl sister-in-law, Mr. nne! 
visiting .Judy and Jane Guerriero Mrs. Richard Hoopingarner, and 
for the past 2 weeks. family at Burr Oak Sunday. They 

Mrs. Thomas Tigh nnd children spent the day water skiing at 
and Miss Esther Swerlein of De· Long lalw. 
fiance, Ohio, and Mrs. .James ,-------------.: 
Swerlcin of Bath visited Mr. and FOR 

Motorola TV 
Mrs. R. G. Henson Sat urclay. Mrs. 
Henson left Watlnesday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Fran!' Allen ami Billy 
to spend a few dnys at Spring S~los ~nd Service Seo 
lake. Mrs. Rubert Alien of Co- Harold Lavis 
lumbus, Ohio, was with them 627 N L • Rd Ph. OR L. 1762 also. · ~n.,ng · " 

Specialist in 

.Mic-Cal 
Beauty Salon 

HAIR STYLING and COLD WAVING 
by appointment unly 

DOROTHY ROSS 
610 W.,Columbia Phone Mason OR 6·5630 

li. total of 15,000 teachers and 
administrators, rcpresrmting the 
616,000 teachers jn United Slates, 
Hawaii, Aluslm, Puerto Rico and 
several foreign countries, were 
present. 

Outslnntling spcal<et·s who at]. 
dresser! lhe assembly were Le· 
'Roy Collins, governor of Florida; 
Max Lel'llet·, profcBsor of Amcrl· 
cnn clvili7.ation at Bl'UJHiels unl· 

Morris Swans Celebrate. 
At Reception on July 4: 

Mr. aml Mt·s. Morris H. Sl\";an 
celcbmtcrl their 25th wedding an· 
nivcrsary the Fourth of July at 
a reception at' Vevay town hnll. 
The party was given by their 
children, Donald Hayhoe of Bat· 
tic Creel\, Mrs. J, ·n .. Carson of 
Flint, and Mrs. James Mr.Cor
mic!<, Stanley, Sharon, Larry and 
Barbara Swan of Mason, 

'l'hc hall was decorated with 
bouquets or pink and reel roses 
for the occasion. F'or receiving 
guests M1·s. Swan wore a lwige 
clrc.~s. complemented with a cor· 
sage of pin!< roses. Mr. Swan had 
a while carnation boutonniere. 
The flowers were gifts from their 
chilclrcn. 

Refrcshmenl s of anniversary 
cnlw, groom's cake, punch, nuts 
and mints wet·e served by Mrs. 
Paris Wilt nne! Mrs. Dnvirl Woods 
of Dansville, Mrs. Dunne Lnthrop 

ICE CREAM SOCIAL SET 
Plans are being completed l>y 

the young people's group of Eden 
Unltecl Bretht·en church for an icc 
cream social Thm·stlay, July 10. 
Homemade icc cream and ealte 
will be server! on the church lawn 
from 7 to 9 p, m. A free-will offer· 
ing will be talten, with proceeds 
to go for a new carpet for the 
church. 

of Wnync, nml Mt·s. George Post 
and Mt•s, Harry IIowcll of Mason. 
They nrc nil sisters of I he couple. 

'l'hc 1l·tiorcd anniversary cake, 
topped wilh "25" in sllvcl·, was 
circlerl with pink roses and 
flanked hy white tapers In sliver 
candlesticks. All tlw ealws we1·e 
made by daughters of the couple 
and clccornlccl by Mrs. Russell 
McCormicl< of Eaton Rapids. 'rhe 
gift !able was centered with un 
arrnngeri1enl of pinlt carnations 
given by U1C couple's gmml· 
duughlcr, Michele Carson, 

Spccinl guests were Mr. nne! 
Mrs. Harry Howell and Mr. and 
Mrs. Dunne Lathrop, who at· 
londccl the Swans when they 
were married July 4, 1933, at 
Fowlerville. Rev. C. Gould, pns· 
tor oi Fowlerville Baplisl" church, 
performed the ceremony. 

Smprise guests at the recep· 
lion were Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Willett and Karen of Attleboro, 
Massachusetts. Mr. Willett is 
Mrs. Swan's h r o t h c r. Other 
guests were present from Jncl<· 
son, Wayne, Lansing, Flint, Bat· 
tie Creel<, Dansville, Leslie and 
Mason. 

'J'he 65 guests were registered 
by Mrs. Swan's sislct•, Mrs. Ar· 
nold .Jenldns of Leslie. 
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Banquets Lunches Dinners 

MASON MANOR 
I 

MOTEL and RESTAURANT 
Open 7 n. m.- 10 p. m. Dnily including Sunday 

Come to Our 
SMORGASBORD EVERY SATURIM Y NIGHT 

Food at Its Best! 
Located North of Mason on US-I 27 

A Note from Frank: 
We've boon open I 0 doys now and businoll so 

far has been bolter than wo had any right to expect. 
And much more importanl, so many of you have 
stopped in to say hello, look around and wish us ,.oJI. 
Thank you. 

To those of you who haven't been in yet, why 
not stop by and got acquointed? You're olways wol· 
come. 

One old friend whose outlook has always boon o 
lillie on tho pessimistic side did suggest thi• W4S • 

J)oor time to start in business, what with tho recession, 
a situation in tho Middlo Eod that might involvo us 
in war any day now, etc., etc. He ordered a poited 
plant sent out, probably Jo holp his wile boor up as 
well as may be unlil we oro oil overwhelmed by toto! 
disaster. 

We'll be open every day from 8 to 6, anyw~y, with 
• choice selection of flowers and potted. plont. lor 
nny occasion. 

YOUNG'S 
FLOWER 

124 W. lvtaple Phone OR t.-5985 
Open Fridays Un'HI 9 

Dinner burned to a cinder? When you've had a try· 1 

in" dny get a lift from a Long Distance call-fastest 
cu~e fo; the blues ever invented. A friendly voice at 

the other end of the line takes· your mind off your 
trouhlcs, makes your spirits soar. You can call 
plnccs a day's drive away for less than a dollar. / 

MICHIGAN BELL, TELEPHONE COMPANY 



. TEE TOT ~T~ittlc Jncldc Dcbl>s (left) from Peters- ( I 
Lll'!l,' !~Ia., won first plncc in tile lll!'CC to llvc-yenr;old clnss In 

~he Nntionnl Pee Wee Golf contest pln~·ed in Orlnndo,· smash-/ 
mg .n 0-4. on the two-lwlc course. Here the pint-sized pro gives 
n bit of ll'On-shot advice to his sister• Virginin,.who played ill 
the gil'ls' end or the toumcy .. 
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Farm Family at· Worl' 
Makes Pleasant Sounds. 
Uy I\ IRS. HAY J>J•:CI\ 

It'~ n lol: tliffcrcnt trying to 
write tllis during vacntion when 
the girls lll'e lwm~. J can sec t llal 
some of my pi'J•vimls not ions arc 
going to llave to gn out tile win· 
dow. Tilnt 'H whci'U n Jut of t llem 
have gone! 

nig-ht. no\v is Ollll of Uw 
g-mul limes t.o g-J•ah a. minntH 
nnd SPI~ uhunl. Wl'ilin:; Uti.~ 

wcel•'s lll'lidl~. 

Susy is in tile ganlcn l10cing 
l1cr srpmsl1 plnnts ... singing nl 
the top or Iter voice. Oh, l sup· 
pose she could rio it louder hut 
it's still plenty voenl. Sally is 
ironing lwr numerous skirts ami 
blouses ... record plnycr nil set 
ttp will1 n higl1 pile of records to 
Jnst l'ot· tlw rlLiration of ironing. 
Sammy is on his tricycle going 
round nnd rounrl the lightpolc in 
the rlrivewny ... tooling a llutc .. 

Tlw window is open before me 
with the (ragJ'IIncc o( boncy
sucl\le wafting in VCI'Y plea san 1-
ly, '!'he scene outside of smnll 
bdy, l\itlcns, dog, hnnties nne! wnv· 
ing corn is n · happy one. The 
sounds nrc hnppy too. Anrl with 
nl\ 3 cl1ildrcn intent on something 
foi· tile next Jew minutes this 
should be cmsy. Wlwn they nre 
nrom.Hl nnd behind and on top oJ 
me .. , it's han( some! imes, 'I'll iS 
tlicn woulol consist of, "Mamn, did 
you know'? ... M11111n, nwy T'? ... 
Mnmn, you snicl that. we could go 
or not f,(O OJ' might go, . , so can 
we'? ... Mnmn, Joolc .. Mamn, 
sec. Sec, Mama." 

Someon~ is going tn as]\, .. So 
nll lhnl rnr:l\l'l is brller limn your 
dem· liti!P dlilrlren asl\ing simple 
questions'? 

·Is tl1is simple? 
0 • 

Sammy: Wlwt nrc. cnts for? Do 
people evr.r en! cats? Why not? 
Wnuld yoLI want to cat a ('at, Ma· 
mn'! Woulrl tlJr.y taste lilw a 
cliiclien or n pig ~r heer? 

. Susy: Do you know that Ni· 
ngnra Falls stoppecl once? Do y011 
know when il was'? Do you loiow 
thnl there is a w'istcria vine that 
covers almost an acre'? 

Snlly: Will you eome nnrl sec 
if I have this paltcm laid out 
right for my housecoat'? <She l111s 
H laid out on the dining room 
t:ihle on top o[ tlw lace tahlc 
cloth.) Of course, she's never en t 
a: yet on the few times she forgot 
to tal\e it ofl' first. · 

\ In the g-:u·de11 the \\'r•rcls :11'/l 

, calling- too. 'l'hi'Y may JuJt; 
! n~uke suth a. lu111l c•ry for 

help as Ull! chihh·cm doi hut. 
they do SJICak tn ~·on. 

It's hnnl tn sit nne! write when 
you cnn sec so much to do. The 
pcrcnninl bods nrc somcthinf( ;nv· 
ful. I put them on my mental Jist 
the first thing every morning ... 
but somelww they clo wait while ! 
other thinf(s such as food, cloth· 
ing aml chiclwns come first. Aml 
lots of time spent with the chil
rlren. I've been to the woods and 
ficlrls several times and will go nt 
the drop of n hat. . 

Somehow l\illdcer nests do not 
stay there forever. Wait just one 
day and it might he too lnlc, for 
once they arc hatched there is no 
nest. Pete has told the children 
that they should try to sec a kill
deer egg hatch because they kick 
the shell open and start running. 
They are d.etcrmined to watch a 
nest tll is spring to sec. They have 
their eyes on 3 of them. · 

A lot of time is spent on my 
chickens. I have 400 hens. They 
have an automatic waterer so 
that saves a lot of work but the 

. STOP THAT ITCH! 
IN JUST IS MINUTES· 

eggs hnve to he gatlwrcc11 time:; 
n dny. No one ~nys that tlwy 

n ve to he hu 1: i I'll better. They 
;111 want to lny in 2 nests nnrl if 
anyone haR a good idea how to 
b1·cnk t hom of t l1is It~ I. mr lmow. 
They ]HIVC laid like CI'ILZY and 
smcly are IVOIHlr.r[ul hlnlH. Never 
saw anyll1ing lilw the WilY they 
lny. 

Tllerc nrc ii.30 yonng rhiclwns 
in 2 hroorler coops aml l hey don't 
ltnve running water except whnt 
we run out lo them. This is the 
first time Wl!'vo never lost a 
cl1id<. Wr. had t hom c]o]Jealwd too 
which they figliL'e is n little Jmt·cl 
on lhem. 

\\'e got them latct• Ill is yrnr anrl 
used honl hullls. Jl wouldllc quite 
cool in thoro hut they didn't 
snuml m· seem uncomfortable. 

I~~~rt~~{~d 1~u\~o~~ll~~l~,~~c ~~~~:lh~i 
with the hrooclcr hou~c ot iler 
years wo must have been cooking 
I hem. 

In nn llour I'm going In rnl\c 
20 nc1·cs of hay. We have n new' 
hay rnlw nnrl Sammy.snys that it 
will hen lot of fun nnrll1e wislws 
he wns hig enough. I think it will 
he fun, ton. It is n mighty nice 
place out in a fragrant· h:t,vfield. 

Pete cim keep on cultivating. 
T'JJ ral\c hay. Sally will get din
ner. Susy ami Snmmy lend chick
ens. It is just like a llig jigsaw 
puzzle with all the scenes fitlling 
into place to make n happy farm 
piettn·c. Well, T think we're ltappy 
nnd wouldn't tr<Hlc with anyone 
on cnrth! 

Just nbout anything you cnn 
name-from aardvark to zinnia 
-costs more today than it used 
to. And one thing that absolutely 
nobody want..~ carries just nbout 
the fnRtest-rising price tag of nll. 
I mean: accidents. 

Nobody wants them. But they 
lccep right on happening, nnd if 
you own n cnr or n home you nrc 
wide open to a staggering lawsuit 
if you nrc responsible for some
one's injury. 

The avcrngc amount pnid to 
ench claimant in 1940 wns $3,000 
in one state. By lnst year, the 
amount was almost four times as 
great-$11,500. 

Suppose your child loft a roller 
sknte on the sidewalk, someone 
fell on it, suffered an injury nnd 
filed n suit against you. Could 
you easily spare $11,500'! 

If not, ri,;ht now would be a 
good. time for you to phone an 
independent insurance ngent. 
Myself, for instance. I'll check 
your liability insurance-without 
charge or oblisntion- to rnnke 
sure that you arc fully protected 
against such claims. -----, .. 

Seo Either of Us-

JOHN OR ROLLIN DART 

DART 
Ins. Agency 

.. "SUPER·RIGHT" ALL MEAT 

. JANE PARKER SLICED 

Frankfurter Roll1 

.. ~,Of 3Jc 
JANE PARKER 

Angel Food Cake Ring 
REG. 59c EACH 

JANE PARKER 

Spanish Bor Cake 
JANE PARKER 

39c 

REG. 
39c EACH· 

Rye Breod REG. 2t'c LOAF. 

JANE PARKER 

Danish Nut Ring !A. 

JANE PARKER 

Dutch Apple Pie EA'. 
JANE PARK~R 

Giant Jeny RoU· EA. 
JANE PARKER 

29c 

15c 

39c 

'49 . ( 

59c 

Apricot Pie EA. '4SC 

A&P CHEESE SALE! 
YOUR CKOIC:E - BRICK, MAZZARELLA OR 

Sliced Swiss 2 PKGS. 69c, 

CUT UP 
·or.WHOLE. 

·· Sliced Btuon 

Grated Tuna 

Tomato Jijji~e ~ 

ALLGOOD, 
LEAN LAYERS 

VAN 2 CAMP 

A&P 3 

Big Pok N~p!d~s 

I-LB. 
PKG. 

6-0Z. 
CANS 

46-0Z. 
CANS 

200-CT. 
PKG. 

69c 

37c 

85( 

27c 

V®~l Chops BEST SHOULDER CUTS · LB. ·19C 
Cornish Hens 1 6-0Z. MINIMUM EA. 79c 

Tomato Soup ANN 3 1 ~~N~z. 32c PAGE 

Cider Vinegar ANN 69c PAGE GAL. 

lona Peas 3 16-0Z. 37c CANS 

VAN-ITY FAIR FACIAL TISSUES 400·CT. 4 PKGS. 79c 
A&P . Applesauce 

Charcoal 20-LB. BRIQUETS 
$1.49 

Sail Detergent LGE. 

2 16-0Z. 
CANS 

LB. 
BAG 

23c GT. 

31c 

33c 

SSe 

Corn Flakes 12-0Z. 22 
SUNNYFIELD PKG. , ( 

7 Mhlit Pie Crust Mix 

Broadcast Potted Meat 
~--->--~tr,_.......-~-::::::::::::==::::::::::::::::::--:;:;--vw --==-::.:::::=::::==:::::====-

~~~: 10c K.~ 
3 ~A~z. 1 Oc 9 
---~ 

Red Ripe Watermelons 

Cabbage · HOME GRowN 

LB. 

2 HEADS. 

Pof"toes viRGINIA coBBLERs, 
.a U.S. NO. I 10-

CALGROVE, FRESH FROZEN, CONCENTRATED 

39c 
LB. 
BAG 59c 

2 HEADS 29C lemonade 5 tA~~· S9c 
. . . 

----------------~~-------------------------------------------------------~------· 
Jeef Stew 24-0Z. SSe Bean Sprouts 2 16-0Z. 29c Tuna Fish. BREAST-0-CHICKEN, 7-0Z. 39c 

ARMOUR CAN LA CHOY CANS FANCY liGHT MEAT .-.CAN 

Corned Beef ) 2-0Z. 49c Hydrox Cookies 
12-0Z. 39c Sprite Detergent 29c 

ARMOUR CAN SUNSHINE PKG. LIQUID 12-0i. 

·Potted Meat 2 31/.i-OZ. 2Sc Ritz Cro(kers 
12-0Z. 33c Waldorf Tissue ·.4 3Sc ARMOUR CANS NABISCO PKG. ROLLS 

Treet ·ARMOUR 
)2-0Z. S2c · Fleecy White Y2 G_AL. 33c Club Crackers 1 ·LB. 37c CA['I BLEACH HEKMAN ; BOX 

Marshmallow Fluff . 7¥2-0Z. 25c D 'I M I D • k PINEAPPLE· 3 46-0Z. $1 00 Bouillion ·Cubes f1 2-CT. 21c . JAR· e On e rln GRAPEFRUIT CANS • HERB-OX -:: TIN 

San~wich ·spread: ···Palmolive Soap Cashmere Iouque~ .··Keyko MARGARINE, QUARTERS, . 1 -LB. 25c Sc OFF DEAL !CTN. 
SHEDD'S. BATH SIZE BATH SIZE SOAP -

16-0Z. '35 15c 
All Prlce1 In fhis Ad fffectiYe fhroush Saturday, June. 12 

BOT. C CAKE CAKE 

'II II 

,, II 

' ', 

•,-·1•' 

.. 1•1 

,(\I 

,d,.-

"'' 



i 
'/u pari of Nallonal Solo Boating Week, Jhe sponsor of tlio aulhorlzlng log\olatlon, 

Rop, Cherico E. Chamborlaln I R., Ml<h.J loday was presented wllh lho pon Pro II• 
Elsonhowor •JSOd In signing tho mcasuro. At tho samo limo Congrosunan Chamber• 
lain's bill wao signed inlo law, lho Prosidont pro1laimod Juno 29th through July 5th 
01 Nallonal Solo Boating Wock this yoar. Malr\ng tho prountatlon al lho Whllu 
Houso i1 Hornor H. G!~onlh~r ileftl, Prosldontlal Anlltanl, 

Letters to the Editor 
· ('J~he lug·ham County New~> is always J.!:lall to receive 

Gr·(tce Church 
Has Homecoming 
Gl'llce BapU~t church, had a 

homccomlnr: Sunduy. '!'hero wcr·~ 
fll in a ltendance for the special 

1\lr. nnd llfrs. J,ynn •romp· 
ldns nml family or l?l'~Sno, 
Callfm·nla, fm•mcl'ly of On· 

· otlfllt'ill, atlmuletl S!JI'Vicrs nt 
Grnc~ Bnp1il;i, church Snmlay 
111111 ment t.ho 1lny renewing 
llC!JIIIIint !lll!l"S, 

Prs. nobcrt Bush 
."nnnl 'l'h•l''"''"" evnnlnr: In Hn\. 
lie Creel>. Their mother, Mrs. 
Jessie Bush, returned to Onon· 
dngou with them fat' n visit. 

IH II hm G rer•n hns he en 
Sll~ndinJ.r n' f•JW · rlny.~ in 
R{)ehcstcr, Nr-w Yorl•, nt· 
t."ndinr:- · 11 sf'luml I'm• Uw 
!elPplmnc compuny. 

11cv. unci Mr~. Dudley Mosure 
or Detroit spent Sunduy with 
!heir mot IJCr, Mr~. Orpha Sam· 

let1m·s from iis rt~atlnrs giving their vit~ws on IJIIt!st.ions of . mons. Elizabeth und Mar"'nrct re· 
~jut')ll'isc Ptu•jy Gt\'1'11 "' 

1 
the day. 'l'o lm considt!red for publit~atiuu, letters should 
be eonfinPtl t.o :300 wm·cls m· l<>ss. Nanw and addr·ess of Uw 
writm· must. hn g-iwn but will he withheld for·.' valid r•mt
sons. No ldtm·s will be returned. No veno~tl will ll!l cmh 
sidt~rtltl. Phmse write only on one side oi' your letter· 

· • ' turned to Detroit with their pnr· 
On Sunrlny Cnrl Zeilz was giv: cnts. 

(Japer.) prised to see all the artificial hill~ 
. made from ·the stripping opera· 

· l1ounrl Bus company was ·~tartecl Justice Black Draws Reply tlons rind !he Jean ore. The Grey· 

. . . . in Hibbing in lfll4 with a lillie 
. Poltltr;al nttncks upon llw M1r:h·l hmnch fo:· some malcl'lal for his Hupmobile car to pic!• up pas· 
rgan \cgts\altll'e h~· Dt>moerats an: next po!Jitcnl speech. scngcrs between Lhc old town 
ust!ally nlrl hat. lltt! l:!st w<wk For cxnmptc, ruarlblocks to the ami a nearby location called 
Jeg-lola!ot·s \l'l)rC st~rprlst•rl and ilcvelopmcnl of ntomic.; energy for Alice. This mining location is li 
c!.tsgoustcr\ by a pnllltr:al ln·oad· peneelimc usc were nol thrown hew town since in 1920 the min· 
sale fmm an ~IIW.~JJOel~d quarter up hy the legislature !Jut by ingo company, United States Steel; 
:-a Democrat Jlli;ttec ol llw Mlch· Walter. Reuther and the gover· bought all the old town because 
tgan supreme court. not·. 'J'hey, nol !IJC \cgislalurc, of iron ore unrlernca!h it. 

Jus lice Eugene Black in an ttn·' were lire unes 1~110 soug-ht by We made Grand H.apicls, Min· 
heard·nf Jar•\( of responsi!Jilily every means posstble to slop con· nesota, for the nig-ht. It is located 
and rP.sJWel for his liigl1 posilion stntelion of tlw atomic power on the headwaters of the Missis· 
on the C'llllrl unleaslwr\ a blast nt plant nt 1\lunroc. sippi river. 
nil' lc•gislalors calling them "Hlll'· 11 wns disnppninling to sec Jus· Monday, June 30, was Frances 
ly old r\og-s." lice Black follow lhe Democrat Dnvis' birthday anniversary so 

Arler singling out the stall: pmly line and D)J)Jose a constiiLI· we hac! a birthday plenic for her. 
senator frum his own district for tiona\ c·onvention. Aflcr an· Il rained hnrrl all morning from 
sornc HJWC·inl mtmc·calling, tlw nou1wing ltis upposilion to it he '1 u. m. to 12 noon. 

rn n HUt'[Jrisc pnrly when hncm· 
h~rs or his fnrnily gntlwrctl for 
n pnt luck birlhclny dinner at 
Baldwin pnrlc Families present 
were Mr. and M1·s. ,Tim Betts nnrl 
Mr. Betts' sislct•, Mr. ami Mrs·. 
William Zeitz, Mr. unci Mrs. John 
Roy, Mr. ami Mrs. George Mock 
nncl family, Mr: anrt Mrs. Alden 
McManus und family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lynn Leighlner and son and 
Mrs. Krnnclh Betts and family. 
Mr. Zeitz received many nice 
birthday gifts. · 

CoUJlltl Is Ilonru·ctl 
· Approximately 75 relatives, 

fricnrls and neighbors attended n 
wedcllng- rcceJltion honoring Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Nowlin Thurs· 
clay evening- at 0Ponrlng-a town 
hall. The coupJ'e was mal'l'lerl by 
Rev. Samuel Wcngbr at the Con· 
gregalional church in Leslie at 5 
p. m. Tlmrsdny. A family dinner 
honored the newlyweds after the 
ceremony. They received many 
nice ~ifls. Refreshments were 
served by friends of the couple. 

suprenw clltirl j11slir'Q til'kcd off ftn·titel' Cllllfuscs things by saying ' We went by Pmtl 13tmynn's 
bis puliliea\ and sol'ial progrnm many constitutional reforms are statue with Babe, the blue ax, at 
which, a mung ot hQr I \lings, in· nceessnry to reform legislative Bemidji, Minnesota, ncar the 
cluflerl doing aw<I,\' with mn· 12:1- cunlro\ of the stale's· finances. lake. Abc was right unrlct'Jll?ath 
year.olrl legislative system nnrl 'J'hc Miel1igan supreme court Paul's legs when Nnlc lao\( a 
substiluting a small unic;nneral needs impmlial interpreters of picture. Sunrlay rlinncr guests' of Mr. 
bod,Y in its plnee. our laws-nut politicinns with Crook~ton unrl Gmnd F'orlls, and Mrs. H. A. Dulle and Bernell 

The jusliec drmonslt·atl'CI lila\ panac<~as. Jusiicc mae)( should Minnesota is a very rich farming- were Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Tamp· 
he 110 longer Jtas ;lily illlt'llliun 11J dceidc to either resign ancl devote region. 'l'hc Red riVet• valley is ldns anrl family. ~1'. and Mrs. 
maintaining tlw fil·lion of non· ftrll·time to polities, or else honor one of tl1C richest wheat regions Jcrr~ Dul(.e of .Aclrwn arc n~w I 
parlisnnHitip on 0111. higlwst <'ollrl. Ids high offi<'e hy ma\\ing a pub· in the world. staymg With his parents whtle 
He Cilll no Jongc•r claim imp;tr· lie ap~logy to tile e!celetl repre· Rugby, North Dnlwta, is the thr.y ure nttcnrling G weel\s sum· 
1iulily in rcvir•wing and writing ~en.tal•~·cs u[ llw people and Te· geographical ccnlcr of North mer school nt MSU. · 
opinions nrt lr•gislation p;1sscd ily t~·a.tn from furlhct· pohltcal ac- America and the Tiog-a oil fields Mr, anrl Mrs. Frank Nobles and 
the Michigan Jegislatun•-not llVII~y~ ~ , ncar Williston nrc the largest in [ami.ly o[ :l'oleclo, ?Ilia, and Mrs. 
when lie hnlrls tlw ~en ate ami the GLOEGL M, VAN PEURSEM, North Dakota just discovered in ILctllc Dacon were Fourth of 
house in such contempt. Speaker of House, Lansing 1957. ' ' 

Many of the sn-ea\lcd f:llllls We shall try to l'ccp you in· 
Judg-e Black atlrihulcd to the ll'g· IJ!I'IIroute to Alaska formed of our progress, weekly. I FARR THEATRE 
islalttrc arl', as ll111SI n•sponsiille a;;;u "" Best wislll's to all our friends. 
publie officials know, p;tl't tlf the . 'l'he COl-INS AND DAVISES MASON 
price we p;ry for doing things in We llwught our J'ricm<ls around 
a dt~llllll'l'i!lif' way. Lc•gislators in Mnspn would lil;c a few chips Mrs. Bagwell 
a dcmocJW'Y arc not cleetcrl lu fmm our log as we lmvel 10,000 
rum lllings r\nwn !heir l'tlllslitu· miles ttl Alaslw and lmek during 
ents' lilroals in a r!ictatorial lash· the III'Xl ·10 days and •JO nights. 'l.'uclay George Wee\1s of the 
ian. We \\fl'I'C elel'!r~rl tn sr~ 1 ~J( the \\'c Jdt Jcrirlay noon from Ma· Untied Press says that 1\lrs. 
public interest tlu·ougll tlu~ "nn· son and made Llusl Jake and the l~dith Bug-well and Paul D, Bag. 
ciliatirm or mnny·varit•tl inlen•sls );]ael;inne Str;dts bridge detlica· well ill'e running for governor 
of our Jll'OJllc thmugli!JIIl the lion. \Ve found tile Ellis Wards against lhe PI'Csenl governor and 
slate. This talws limc, hard woi'l\ or Leslie at the l\1;wkinac pari\ his wi.fe. This slwuld be a very in· 
ami eompmmisr:. hut cuuldn't lind Beulah and Ray tcrcs!tng- foursome. 

Oddly rnougl1, some of the Bullen. When 13agwcll announced his 
other Jaults ch:trg1;d tow;· i>\' I he Saturday wc cm~scd the hritlge candirlacy for governor last 
jurlgc :m! ;1etu:ill,\' the slwri 1·ntn· Jor lite tirsl !itnl! anrl marie For· spring, my wife sairl, "lie is :ts 
ings of illlfll'lliWI' :tdministratiun. tune lnl;c lll'nt' Crystal Falls fur good looking us ti1C governor." 
and l!wt goes right lo llw goV· llw nigl1t. And I UiHierslanrl it's the extra 
crnnr's otJ'iec and thc attitude dis· Sunday we were :til crossed up women, lilw lwr, who lwcp him in 
played !here. l'erhaps .lttsli<'c lu•iii'C<!Il easl<!l'tl and c<~lllntl lime oiiicc. Now I say Mrs. Bagwell is 
Blacl< should \ooJ( to the executive and arc still mixetl up as we more beauti[ul than the govcr· 
-------- - ~~------ cross lhe United Slates. We nor's wife anrl is a wonderful 

THUR:S., FRI., SM., 
JULY 10, 1·1, 12 

A Screenful of Joy 

The Happy Road 
PLUS 

Kartoon Karnival 
SUN. THROUGH WED. 

JUtY 13, 14, 15, 16 

The Brothers 
Karamazov-
Drama of S'in and Sinners R • 1 S • missed cllltrch in .1\shland, Wis· person ns well who will be a 

eVIVO CrVICeS t·onsin, bceausc of the crosserl·up g-reat asset to her husband when 
ti111e. They were ~ing-ing the las( elected. Yul Brynncr, Maria Schell, Claire 

An c<lilol' C'ttll lniH• his rcndt•rs 
to a great revival. Af\N reading 
the editorial~ in lasl wcr\1's pa· 
per I f<~lt :ts though I were sit· 
lingo in a large tabcrnade listen· 
ing to the singing of the opening 
hymn. 

h>·mn in the Presbyterian clitll'cil . Perlwps we men shaulrl ot•g-;m. Bloom, Lee J. Cobb, Albort Salmi 

Mso Color Gartoon ;rnrl lite !IIP!hmlist church was all Ize clubs to promolc .Mrs. Bag. 
IIJrrnlglt, so we clmngecl from our well and her hushnnd for gov· 
rlrcss·IIJl outfits to out· traveling- crnor. -THURS····FRlSAT-
clotru•s and wcnl on lo Duluth It won't be easy lo win and '• ., ., 
and Superior, the Julie port cities each and every one will have to J•ULY 17, '1'8, 19 

Mrs. Bcrg-ie Keeler ~pent. I he · 
Fourth of July wecl> cn<l visitln~ 
Mr. anrl Mrs. Ford Keeler in Ea· 
ton Rapids, On Friday Mrs. 
Keeler, Mr. and Mrs. Ford Keeler 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Maxcy 
were dinner guests of Dr, ancl 
Mrs. Roy Maxcy. 

Claude. D. Stone, 83, of Loomis, 
California, dicrl recently. H<) was 
a former resident of Onondaga 
and nn uncle of Mrs. Bernice 
Bush and brother of Fred Stone. 

I . I A recent expel'! mont s 1owecl 1 
plnnt of winter rye produced 378 
miles of roots, anrl GOO miles of 
root hairs, and 51 square feet of 
green leaf and stem surface area, 
nil in 120 days, nnd in a box hold· 
ing 2 cubic feet of earth. 

(l~iif.V~ 
Olt U.$.16• EAST LAIISIHQ IIIl1Dll) 

THURS. and FRI. 
Erne>! Hemingway's 

A ·Farewell 
to Arms 

Rock Hudion·JennHor Jonos 

-'A~S0-

1 MARR·IED A WOMAN 
Diono Doro·Goorgo Gobel 

SAT.- I DAY ONLY 

Moviethon Horrorthon 

I. RAWHIDE T·RAIL 
2. I WAS A T8ENAGE 

FRAiNKENS'J1EIN 
3. BLOOD OF DRACULA 
4. CREATURrE WITH THE 

ATOM BRAIN 

----------·------~·------SUN.-MO'N. - 2 HITS 

THIS HArp.py FEEL:ING 
~ilh 

Debb1e Reynolds 

TEN NOR.YH FR'EDERICK 
with 

Gary Coopor·Diane Varsi 

-PLUS

SEA WIFE 
with 

Joan Collins·Richard Burton 

Lawrence Stowe entered 
Foote 1\femot•inl hospllul in 
J:lclrson Sundny, Hu undm·· 
Willi( Slll'g'CI'Y Wctlnestlny, 

Mrs. L!!ster Barth spent Frl· 
day with her slslet• In Wheulfield. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dowen and 
family attentled a birthday din· 
ncr Sumlny In honor of her moth· 
cr, 1\lrs. Vlvron Wallpert. at the 

;l[rs, Fm·cst Fellows un. 
tl~J'II'•mt ~·m·gery Ill· the llos· 
pilitl In Huwt!ll lnst wcclt. 

Mr. and Mrs. E(n·l Diclwrson 
r.ntertnincd the Vnntown Method· 
1st official board Thursday eve· 
nlng-, 

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Douglas 
<'nllcrl on tlwlr daughtcr·ln·law, 
Mrs, Don Douglas, al Mnson Gun· 
era! hospital Thursday evenlm~. 

1\·lrs. Charles ·Lowe visited Mt·s. 
Mag-gie Patrick at Foote Me· 
moria! hospital In Juckson ThUl'S· 
day. 
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Mr. and' ·Mrs. Leonard Lott ·, 
spent Sa tui·dny evl!nitig visiting '·i 
theii· aunt, Mrs. Lcono Johnston: ·.! 

l\'lrs. Florencl! Medley has re· .'1' 
tm'nct! to her home aflet• spend· :, 
lng 2 wc~l\s with Iter sister In ! 
Minnesota. . ''l 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Flesher i 
spent Friday e1•er'>ing as guests '\ 
of Mr. and Mrs. l~mnl1 Clarlt, :,\ 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bodell ., 
were Thursday evening supper ·l 
guests· of Mr. and Mrs. R, Clone. ! 

Mr. ami Mr.~. Frank Clarlt i 
spent Saturday evening at the ~ 
l1ome of Mr. and Mrs. Armin .: 
Kinch at Munith. 1 

clrcsod during 
the month 

of July 

Country Kitchen 
tooa N. J..;msing Mason 

Phone on 7·2701 

IRE Big T 
SALE 

during 

July 
and 

August 

Buy One 
and get 

One for $4.99 

Ed's Standard 
Service 

173 W. Maple. Mason Phone OR 7-0421 

I though! I saw an crlitor 
standing before a grmt throng 
of people a~king the hig CJllf'S· 

tion "llow do yotn' lights shim~
ns Amerimns-- :rs Christians'!" 

;1\ 1\lc henri of LaJ;c Supcl'ior. do his part to rlcfeal the Demo· 
The s!(y!ine drive Is a beautiful cratie machine. A l90S Oldsmobile Revenge of 

\nniwut puinl over these 2 cities looks rathct· oJcJ.fashinncd but we 
and La](C Superior. 'l'hey are must go bacl\ to oll].fashioned Frankenstein S·T·R·E·T·C·HYOUI Food Do//Qts I 

Someone migl1l ask what Drws
burg is writing these few words 
for. I have always said I shnll 
he trulhful witlt my fellowmen. 
More limn hcing a ChJ'igtian I 
am better k'nown as a child of 
God. I \mow, too, if I were called 
home I would miss the light and 
be caug-ht in the darkness. 

How can one partai1e of nico· 
tine ami aleohol and still he a 
Christian attending the lwusc' of 
the Lorrl'! I wonlll say to such a 
one, brother, you had better lig-ht 
your lantern as you arc g-roping 
ln the darlc 

In my life I have seen manv 
men take the oath with tlieii· 
hands upon the sacred houk onlv 

:to blow out their own candle 
·soon after. When a man's light 
goes ou I. and there is still some 
oil in the vc~~cl it is great to 
share with your fellowman. 

. , The politicians would do well 
. to walk in the light of their 
. vromises. 

Man can )'cl lift lhe latch from 
his own gate, sit on his own·front 

.'porch with Jiis pipe and 'enll a 
friendly greeting over the fence 
'to his neig-hbor, knowing lhat his 
accounts are all settled, his-'busi· 

· · ness deals on tJte level, and that 
he has perhaps shown some kind· 
ness to some less fortunate one 

. along the· way: . · · 
. ~:_. · HARRY DOESBURG, 

· · · Stockbridge:. 

busy ports for iron ore grain prin.ciplcs to win. · and 
uurl' <·oal siock piles. ' ' El~h~y·tl~ree 19;}~ white Olds· 

We then drove up to Abc's I mobiles Will help If !hey carry Curse of the 
1 

• • voters for Bctgwell 
wme 1own of Htbbtng, Minne· . RO , · D 

sola, to :;ee the larg-csl open pit BEJJT D. WARD, em0n 
il'lln ore mine in the world. In ·-----:--0:::-~S:t~. :J;o;hn~s~============~ 1!l~7 uhnut G million tons of ore f . . 
were 1aken out. We were sur· A ·- R c A D E 

L 
S"oWOOAT 

July, 21-26 
WORLDS BIGGEST MINSTREL 

.. * s~ow •-

Tile Friendly Theatre 
Leslie, Mic:higan 

Both 
',, y,;, 
'Fingef Tipt 

COMBINATION 
REFRIGERATOR 
FREEZERS 

Give You. Supermarket 
Economy and Convenience 
Convenience is the keynore of o modern tltctric 
Refrigercator·freezer.ll's like having o focid srore 
thcat's never closed, rig hi in your kitchen. 
Yau con boke or cook whe~ you feel like it and 
keep whet you mcke in lhe freezer until yo11 
wonl il. Une~pected guests care no problem. 

And remember: •• the food you buy for your , 
freezer ccasts less because·you con buy il in Iorge' 
quontities cand in secason, when tht price is right. 

Buy Better • fat Better • Uve Better 



Monroe was hospitalized last 
February in Lnnslng:s Edward W. 
Sparrow hospital where he under
went maJor surgery. On June 16 
he was transferred, In critical 

' condition; to the Henry Forfl hos· 
pita! in Detroit where his condi· 

Michigan's 10~500 State Prisoners 
Are Much Like People on Outside· 

UY I•~Lnllm 1~. WJII'I'l~ 
1\liehl;,nlll l'ress Associuliun 

Pri~orwrs arc people in trouble, 
They spcnrl part, perhaps most, 

of lhcir lives heliind ban; because 
they violated lhe law that society 
has developed lu govcr·n itself. 

Michif(an lws 10,500 prisoners 
in 3 major· institutions al Jal'k· 
sun, Marquette and Junia; tlw 
Cassidy Lit.l<p,,Jr•aining sdwul, lhc 
Del roil Iloi1li8;of Correction ami 
J2 camps. 

Because penology has become a 
science tot' :tl least is cidlcd 
thai l in Michigan and elsewhere, 
JH'isUJtcrs no Jonf(Ct' arc lashed ur 
sl a rvcd-!Ju I. major Jaul ts s li II 
exist. 

"If you want to see what a 
prisoner Iouks Jilw, Jool; In the 
mirror," ~aid Hubert M. Scott, 
youlh tlivi:;ion dirPctor in the 
slate eor·r·cclions department 3 
yenrs ago. 

Coa·r·edions ufl'icials J'nr 
yenrs IUII'C Slllll!,h(, to ••limi· 
iu1te llw "nncii~nt. und usinitm 
hii'•Jullies" in lite stn.tc's 
JHlllal •!OIIe. 

ALAN CUWl'lS, son uf Mr. and 
Mrs. Lot•is Curtis of Mason, and 
a gt·aduute uf the school of music 
at l\'li~higan Stu lc, recently rc· 
ccivcd a renewal of his Fttl· 
bright grant for study at the 
University of 1\mslcrdum. 

Curti~. wito is studying music· 
ulogy, l'l'<'<'nl ly located a collec
tion oi Dttleli liarp~iehonl music 
oi lhc 17th century which in· 
eludes nnrsk by I he <'arly Dutelr 
organisl and mmposer, Swec· 
Jin;~li, and a mamtscripl of varia
tions on "\Villtclmus," the Dutch 
nalional anthem. 

T raffi( Claims 
Vidim No. 3 
Ingham's traffic toll for 19S8 

now stands at :~. Tile t11ird vic· 
tim .wns Lawrence J. VanSickle, 
2·1, Lansing. lie died in a Lnnsing 
hospilal Sat urclay. He was in· 
jured in an :H•cident the previous 
Saturday night on Lal;e Lansing 
road, 

James E. lloscnhm·g, 23, of De· 
Witt, was ldlted at the scene uf 
the accident.' 

VanSickle is survived by the 
wife, a son nncl a claug!Jtcr, aml 
his mother, Mrs. Effie! VanSickle, 
Lansing. · 

Until the accident on Lake Lan· 
sing roacl, Ingham county outside 
of Lansing hnd not had a fatal ac· 
cident this year. On Tuesday 
night of last wccl' Ronald Show· 
erman, 17, Williamston, lost his 
life when his car left Holt road 
and struck a tree. 

How Christian Science 
Heals. 

* RADIO MESSAG.E 
WILS ( 1320 K, C.) 

Director Gus Ilanison ]JOinted 1 mous units Inside the walls -
to the law which pruvirlcs a even at Cassidy Lake, where 
Junger prison sentence fur pos· primncrs nrc all umlm: the mini· 
scssing burglat tools than for mum age of 21 whrch would 
using them. · qLwlify them to obtain liquor. 

'l'hct·c nrc 21 offenses in Mich-.· · There arc veterans' organi:r.a· 
igan for which a life sentence can lions·, public speal(lng groups and 
be Imposed. academic programs. State-paid 

There nrc broad inconslslcncies 
between the stiff pen<illics fot' 
erimcs against property and the 
lif(hter sentences fot• oJTcnses 
against people. 

Severe sentences for forgery 
nnrl embc:r.~lcmcnt, for instance
up to 10 years-were forced into 
lite law booi;s years ago h"' hank 
ing in !crests to protect them· 
selves. 

Michigan's penal coclc still con· 
tains a penalty for inciting ln· 
dians to riot. Bet"ausc Df tile pro· 
bate court waiver Jaw, children 
under 17 can be sentenced to pri· 
son and treated lil'c adults. 

lncquitle~ in the syslcm were 
brought to a lwucl following lhe 
l!l52 · riots at Jackson, which 
Jn'Dltght a major reorganization 
in the slate corrections system. 

1'\lo~t oJ' the ills of the 
sy~ll-111 \wr·1~ tt·uced by the 
•!:I:JICI'tS to I ho llettal CjJIIc, 
Ciltz1m ~:·r·im11s ure cumpni!:U· 
ing with otl'icials for a·crm·ms. 

Penologists insist that their 
eonccrn in changinf( the penal 
code is 11ot to soften conditions 
for inmates or coddle criminals 
who break the law, 

"We believe that a more cquil· 
able code will give Mkhigan a 
better· chance to lwlp pt·isoncrs 
rehabilitate themselves and be 
restored to society," said l·larri· 
son. 

Short of stalulut'Y clwnges, the 
I'OITcctions system has developed 
,; program or self·l1Clp in each ill· 
stituti<.n anrl mmp. 

There nrc Alcoholics Anony· 

Get d1e 

chaplains have been given a 
larger role in rehabilitation, 

Where psychologists, the "egg. 
heads" of the profession, who 
counseled inmates, t•an into con· 
llicls with custodial personnel 
several years ago, they now work 
together more harmoniously. 

'fhc Red Cross depends upon 
prisoners in state institutions for 
donations when blood supplies arc 
diminished in . civilian blood 
!Janks. 

1\t Jackson, prisoners stage 
shows ar:d boxing matches to 
raise money for furnishings for 
a new chapeL Help from the free 
world has been forthcoming, but 
more Is ncccled, 

Prison JJeiVSiliiiJCJ'S often 
lll'e the gauge ul' the men he· 
hind hal'S, 

They often warn their inmate 
renders that • they ·must write 
J10me more often to· l<ecp family 
lias intact: play ·a major role in 
lteeping the men informed and 
Jinlted ·to the \Yorld outside. 

All of this assumes an impor· 
lance to the taxpayers who will 
~pend $15,ooo;ooo this year to 
l<ccp the state's prisons operating 
and more in future years. 

The picture In the public mind 
of a prisoner as a fanged and 
brutal sub-human type is chang· 
ing: and the method of dealing 
with him is changing from pun· 
ishmcnt to reform. 

"Generally, the prison popula· 
lion is a pretty goqcl cross-section 
of the community in which every. 
one lives," said Harrison. 

-BIG 
BONUS 
· at Standard 

You get it only in 
Standard Gasolines- . 
the BIG BONUS cre
ated by Standard Re
search through new 
processes and additives •. 

. TheBIGBONUSgives 
you worry-free driving. 
-highest octane in 
Standardhistory.Make 
your car frisky, fast 
and frugal-get. the 
BIG BONUS in both 
Standard Gasolines •• ~ 
Gold Crown Super-pre
mium and Red Crown 
King-Size Regular. . 

lion remains serious.' 
Plans for a variety o.f ft,md-rais· 

fng activities wern set In motion ' . 
by Mrs. James Nelson and Mrs. 
Leslie Boening. They have en· 
listed the support of the Rumpus 
cluh, the local chapter of the 
OES, the .runlot• Police, Re· 
bekahs, VFW Auxilinry, WSCS 

WI-IEATli'IELD METHODIST CHURCH wJll celebrate' 
its 60th annivm·sm·y Sunday, July 20, at the morning wor
ship sel'vice at 10 o'clock. Bishop Marshall R. Reed, D. D.,· 

of the Methodist church and the 
Boy Scou Is, 

A benefit dance will highlight 
the activities which Include a 
canistct• mmpni.gn, hake sales and 
a car wash. The dance is schell· 
ulcd to tillw place at the Web· 
bcrvlllc community hall from 9 p. 
m. to 1 p, m, on l?rlday, July 11. 

Monroe, a former resident of 
Mason, is married to the former 
Peggy Cavanaugh of Williamston 
and is the father of 2 sons
Jimmy, 22 months old and Jerry, 
7 months. 

State School Aid 
Shows Decrease· 
Revenue ·received from the 

state toward the operation of 
Ingham schools was down slight· 
ly from last year's total accord· 
ing· to figures released by county 
s c h o o I superintendent, Alton 
Stroud. 

Despite the fact that enroll· 
mcnt in the schools was up from 
40,364 in 1956-57 to 41,752 , in 
1957-58 receipts from the state 
aid fund wct·c down from $5,921,. 
72] .07 in the former period to 
$~.743,579.12 In the latter. Stroud 
explainer! this as being due to a 
slight cimngc in the state aid 
formula. However, he expects the 
sta tc Qid figure next year will be 
grcrtter limn the 1056-57 amount 
since enrollment will probably 
increase to about 43,000 pupils, he 
indicated. 

Funds from the state primary 
fund showed· an increase from 
$1,12!l,S14.28. in.] 956·57 to $1,270,· 
287.70 ln J!l57-58. ·Total receipts 
from the state amounted to $7,· 
013,866.82 in J fl57·58 as compared 
with $7,051,565.:35 in 1956·57. 
Stroud estimated the total cost 
of operating the schools in the 
county to ·be approximately $13,. 
750,000 last year, excluding con
struction and interest or pay. 
mcnt on debt. Thus the slate con· 
trihution reprcscmts an amount 
well over half the total cost o£ 
opcr<Jting the schools in Ingham 
county, Stroud said. 

'file 1958 slate fartn mannge
mcnt tour is scheduled for Antrim 
and Kalkaska counties on July 24. 

will deliver the sermon .. 

Wheatfield Church P-lans 
·60th· Anniversary ·~ervice 

Wheatfield Methodist church is 
in Whea lfield township, Inghrim 
county, at thr. corner ,of Holt and 
Burkley roads. Rev, Andrew 'f. 
F. Butt is the pnstor having 
served the church the past ycur. 

'file church Is characteristic of 
rural churches throughout Amcr· 
lea. It had its inception in 1800 
when Mr. and Mrs. Addison Bird 
invited neighbors into conference 
and their decision was to hold 
church scho.ol services each Sun· 
day morning in the Westgate 
schoolhouse, Rev, Samuel Bird, a 
retired minister, guided the group 
and conducted the worship, A 
short time later Rev. Norton 
Clarl;: was appointed to the new 
charge and with the assistance of 
3 young laymen, Floyd Gorsline, 
Jesse Brett and Lewis Austin, led 
the newly-formed group in the 
program oi building· a church. 

In 1897 ncv. H. R. Beatty as
sumed the pastorate, The site for 
the church building was given by 
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Cole, On the 

* * * 

Serve 

building committee· were H.cv, 
Bently, George Bickert and H.ol· 
land Underwood, The solicitors 
for the fund were And1·ew StotTct• 
ancl Harvy Cole. 

'l'he Wheatfield church, though 
decidedly rural, is .well-organized 
in all departmcnls and serves a 
community of.loyal people. Many 
folk t•efer to tlwit• church in 
terms, "The chmch in the wild· 
wood." Fot·mer members and 
friends of the ,ell urch will be wei· 
corned at the anniversary service. 

Hearing Is Called 
'rile Ingham county board uf 

education has set a l1earing Tucs
rlay night, July 15, to consider 
the transfer of U7 acres of the 
Ora Campbell estate from the 
Pollok district in Whcallleld to 
the Mason district. 'l'hc acreage 
Jron ts on Meridian road, '!'he 
hearing will be at the county 
boar(! of education office in Ma
son, beginning at 8. · 

** * 

The third week of the Cull 
Jitlw Bible ·and missionary con· 
fcrcnce \Viii begin Snturday 
night, .Tuly 12, aml wlll continue 
nightly through Friday, July 18, 

Featur'ecl during the evening 
services which begin at 7::10 will 
be the ·Gospel Messengers, a 
traveling musical ensemble from 
the William Jennings Bryan uni· 
vcirsity, . speakers Dr. Lehman 
Strauss, new pastor of the Higlt· 
land Park Baptist church, and 
Dr, S. ·Franklin Logsdon of Lar· 
go, J?Jorida, pastor and Bible 
teachet'. 

Frank Boggs, recording artist 
and minister of music at the 
First Baptist churclt in Tallahas
see, Florida, will sing. Song lead· 
er for all services will be Hev. 
Donald Brandt of Cmnd Rupids, 

(lubs to Enter 
4-H Demo-Festo 
All lngnam county 4-I·I clubs 

arc eligible to participate in 
"Demo-Fcsto" night Thursday 
evening, J~tly 24, at 7:30 p, m. at 
the court house in Mason. . 

The 3 4-H contests scheduled 
arc model business mce1ing, 'l·H 
promotional talks (public s]Jea!{· 
ingl and 'junior demonstration. 
Each community lcnrlcr should 
return the er1try sheet for his club 
to the extension office by Tues
day, ~uly 15. 

Blue ribbon winners will rc· 
ccivc awards, 

·This is the 17th annual Jircscn· 
lntion of this community project 
in which more than 300 play n · 
pnrt, 

'l'he varimis presentations· wlll 
include Dcmocml night, Monday, 
du t'in~-: which Governor G. Men· 
nen Williams will maim an ap· 
pqarance, Republican night on 
Saturday at whiclt S e nat O.l' 
Charles PottCl' and the' Republi· · 
can candidate for governor, Pitul 
D. Bagwell, will appear; Acts 
each night will be presented by 
pt'ofcsslonal~ along with plclwd 
amateur acts. 

Fair Board Lets· 
Construction Job .· 
Contracts were Jet at the June 

meeting of the Ingham county 
fait· bonn! for .the construction of 
a new exhibit building. It was 
dedded lo bulle! before "this year's 
fair. The building wilJ be pole 
and steel type and will be 40 by 
100 feet. Ar.cording to the con· 
I rnctor, Dexter Thornton of Wll· 
linrnston, It will be ready by Iulr 
lime, August 11. . 

During tiJC course of the meet· 
ing it was clecidecl that entries· 
I' or all open chili'S exh ihils are t9 
be in lhc extension office by Au· 
gust 5, 

The cxlcnsion office at the 
fairgrounds is getting an add it ion 
which will clouhlc the present 
size. The jtHiges' slilnd is under· 
going a renovation and GOO feel 
of inside rail is being repaired on 
the I rack in time for this year's 
racing progmm, The infield for 
lite usc of Hofllmll pmctlce for 
city and 4-H teams will he re
hnhilitalcd and n good diamopd is 
expected to he completed for next 
year's fait·. · 

* * * * * * * * 



Yet our present system or gove!'nment and . 
organization ·invites such opportunities for cori·upt!On. , 

The people see billions of theil.• tax dollars tossed away 
on· various foreign and domestic· aid programs.. !'hey h~ar 
about desert sheil\S grabbing off some of the milli?ns wi11,C),1 
Arriericari taxpn'yet•s J'inve shelled out for economi_c or m_Ih· 
tary aid. They hear about the graft and corruption which 
American dollars finance in Asia and elsewhere. 'rhey hear 
about young .Trujillo using as a pl~asm·e yacht the war ves

. sels the U. S: has provided his dictator father. They. he~r 
about the billions which m·e tossed around to keep DJC· 
tato1· Tito a little bit pouty with Dictator Khrus)1cl_1ev. 
They see as accepted government policy the buymg of 
friendships. . 

They can have a look at Michigan and at the millions 
of I dollm•s collected in union dues here to elect so-called 
friends of labor to high office. · They imve heard of the dues 
being collected and used to elect a United States senator to 
serve as an ·mTancl boy. They have heard of the. c}ues 11sed 
to elect ~ongres~men apcllegislators and state offiCJUls. 
, A far greate1· tlweat than RusR.ia.m·Red China <;!1' Egypt 

io. this nation is the menace of ~l'ime and ~onu~t~on -of 
hifiuence by J.lig labor and big bust~ess. and _big I;olti:Jcs- ?n 
government. 'rhis greed and avariCe IS epHlen;IC. It pyla· 
mids with the size or government and the distance from 
home that governtnent gets. · · 

· Here in Ingham county we hear the boast of senators 
and congressmen that they nrc getting millions of dollars 
for a Grand river boondoggle that is unwanted _an? w;· 
needeq, yet the pi'Otest.s are few and _feeble. _MJC!ugan s 
state government is demanding more fede1·al mel, not b~
cause it is needed but because federal money somehow 1s 
easier spent than state money. · 

Bemarcl Goldfine is a symbol of big govemment, bip; 
business and big labm'. He sees big government use big 
money to buy ft~iencls abroad and votes at home. He sees · 
big government mollify and pacify big labm·. ~-Ie ?ees con
gl·essmen and legislators elected through use of umon clues. 

It is little wonder that the Golclfines also try to buy 
friendships, or at least to rewat•d them. 

Giveaways by govemment invite c~nupt.ion. U~ing 
dues and taxes to buy ft•iends in :-:tate capttals, m Washmg-. 
ton or abroad are invitations fot• Goldfines everywhere to 
get into the act. 

We have no. right to be sitoc)wd ovet' discovery ~hat 
vicuna coats hotel bills and expensive rugs have been gtven 
as tokens of 'fl'iendship to government ofl'icials. That's how 
Trujillo, Tito and n scot·e of other foreignet·s cash in. '.l'he 
Bernard Goldfines, upon leaming that the U. S. govemmel1t 
pays high pl'ices for ft•iendships, can hardly be blamed for 
&ssuming that. maybe they ought to buy some. 

Giveaways by govemment invite corruption. 

Mason•s Dog Ordinance 
MaRon councilmen adopted a new ordinance controlling 

dogs. Under the old ordinance dogs_ were confined for April, 
May and June. Under the new onhnance dog!' are not pet·· 
mittecl to run at large fol' an additional 3 ~1o~ths- July, 
August and September. Dogs probably don t hke the new 
ordinance. There are also some people who don't. 

· There has been n lot of polite talk about clogs and 
gardens. Councilmen say that dogs are destructive to 
shrubs and gardens. That may be l.!ye, yet it isn't the re~l 
reason for adoption of the new ordmance. The reason IS 
that dogs littet· the lawns of neighbm·s. Until owners suc
ceed in training clogs to use comfort stations at home tho~e 
owners must expect neighbors to resent such use of theu· 
lawns. 

· There's little use attempting to conceal the real reason 
for the dog ordinance. '.l'he issue isn't one of love or hatred 
for dogs, ot• for pm1 ection of evergreens or flower beds; It 
is one of sanitation during it period of the yem· when people 
want to frolic on their lawns. 

Taxpayers Are Gullible 
The American taxpayer must be the most gullible crea-

ture on the face of the earth. , 
. ~ Nowhere is ·it mor~,, evident t).1~n in .!h~ field of agri-

cultu,.e ' ·,· ') " · , ~~ r.J ·· · · · · 
I ' • o ''( It lr \f ~ o 

First 'the taxpayer' digs dow1i deep 'to' help subsidize 
fal'ln technological advances. In no other endeavor, ex
cept possibly the nuclear physics pmgram, does the gov
ermnent provide such a wide variety of services to help in
crease production .. · 
. . u. s. oepartment of agriculture workers and extensio_n 
specialists wol'ic all the lime to devise ways for the Ameri· 
can farmer to raise more and mot·e per acre. Thousands of 
paid'and volunteer workers spend the tax dollar to increase 
productivity. 

Then the taxpayer digs down deep into his other pocket 
and picks up the tab fo1· paying for t.he surplus farm crops 
these technological advances pmduce. 

Dl!;played in the gardan ar~ 
thousands of herbs nnd plants 
from· all civet• the world, Along 
witll· the: rare Imported plants 
are choice specimens of native 
plnnt,nin, buclthorn, Willi cnrroL · 
and ·dandelion as thrifty as 
tho~e in my lawn. 

A:noUtcr sight n;ml not; so 
fnr awziy is the 10-ncre field 
of stntlce on the 1\1'(, ,Jewett 
fzu-m nt 1\llt,~on'.~ mtst. eit.y 
llniit.~. '!'hat . slnllce wiill be 
smtt ont nil OVIll' Ute Unlt.ed 
States to be used In fnnet•ztl 
wreaths und wedding· bon· 
q uets. · ll!Wil · n tool• Itt. it 
now. It's oven Jll'eti.ICJ• in 
t.he field. 

Kodachrome and Koclncolor 
enthusiasts can also get: mnny 
good shots in the university 

· .'Nova·· Sent I !Ins m·e 
mueno,gos? , Wliy'! · The 
name ·was .acquircrl from a po· 
tato. · Nova Se!itlnns llonsted 
.that the Bhwnose potato 1vas 
the best in \he world and some· 
how tl1o name. of t11e potato he-

, came 'the name or tlto pcoJlle 
who ate, it. 

Wl;ere cllm·ch congregntlons 
often mnlw. mistnlws is ln .. the 
choice of hymm;, 'l'nlontod mu· 

· sicians choose tho hymnbool's 
n1HI tho hymns, lc:wing it up 
to t·Iw untnlcntccl to mann and 
groan throuf(h tltcm, Mason 
PreF.Ilytor!ans e nrc making a 
c\wngc,. They hnvc appolnlml · 
n r'ommitter. made up of t110sc 
who can't sing well ·to c·lwose 
new hymn hooks containing 
songs \hey cnn sing best. 

. One rliscovory is that many 
of the biggest churches hnve 
hymnbooks with words only
no music at all. Anrl that's 
logical. Not' one person in 50 
nt a church service pays nny 
attenlion to \lui music score. 
The wrmls nrc sung to tlw 
tune played on the ·piano or 
organ. Why wnstc money jJro-10 Yeat'S Ago-:i918 · 

Coiincilmen .. have or cl e r .e d 
$5,000 in repairs to the sewage 
disposal plant:· to appease state 
health nu\hori1les. 

Wilma Coleman of Haslett Is 
one. of the 2 girl contestants for 
State Service club honors. 

gardens, at the new MSU li· 1'";;:;:;:=::;=::;;;::=::=::1 
lirary and the pools in front of WH II ... ~ a 
it. Water lilies ara now in , E1• ld• ·~~·:. · 
bloom. There is another pool Tl ... r "f'A . 
closer, though, which has ev1!n IIJIUC : 8 U · 
more JUles wi!\1 photogenic 
goldfish nnd bullfrogs thrown 
in as an extt·n Inducement. 
That's the Vernon J. Brown 
pool on Diamond rand-not the 
pond on the bacit of the farm. 

The remains of Lt. Purr La
Monte are being returned from 
overseas for httt•ial. The former 
Mason and Charlotte man was 
11illcc'l in combat in Germany. In 
Mason he· managed the Farm When residents of Quebec 
Secut·ity Administration office; want to send greeHJlgs to a 

Councilmen voted to surface sick friend, or want. to felicitate 
Okc:mos street I his summer. someone on a birthday Ol' a 

Dr. R: Lanting, director, has wedding, or express sympnthy 
come to the defense of the over a death, they don't paw 
county health department. He around at a greeting card 
declared that the department ~tand. They visit the Sentiment 
is·, giving the public its full Shop, There, neatly nrrnyed 
money's .worth. nnd helpfully catalogued. nrc 

20 Yeut·s Ag·o-1!!38 sentiments for evm·y occaston-
Officers of the Masonic gt•and either mass-produced or cus- · 

lodg!! of Michigan came to Ma- tom-rria~le. 

· son Tilursclay to officiate at the Ruth Schmitter hns· cournge. 
laying of tlw cornerstone of Ilall No one in her Girl Scout. troop 
Memm·inl library. worlted harder toward raising 

More than 8,~00 Hungarian funds for the trip to Mexico. 
par·tridge eggs am being 'incu- 'fhen came the medica! exams 
baled this year at the state for the 10 girls. No one sus· 
gam!! farm. · peeled but what Ruth would 

Mrs. Clarence Eifert .of Ma· priss with flying colors. She 
son and Mrs, Mae Aldrich at~d loolwd so ·strong and healthy. 
Mrs. Allen Edwards of J~eslte But the exam indicated a dan
were d~lcgatcs at. the Natton~l gerous llidney condition. There 
convcntton of Townsend clubs lll ' was no crying, no whining, Rut 11 
Los Angeles last week. . reali)(ed thut her first tasl' was 

/'71< ·:~1.1-'-~Giii~P'P ELL 
~ (~i{:JI~tSU'RAN C-E 
Whether you go to the country or 

the city for your vacation, bo sure 
your e.u is fully insurod. Don't risk 
taking a heavy financiill loss, Pro• 
teet .YOUr! elf, --

one •. 

. A ~ruson fllllol1er. ·1111.~ · be· -
. como 110 alllrineil t·ea•ling 

nbnut Ute dangm'N of smolc
lng thnt Ito hus compllltcly 
t~loJIJICtlJ'mtillng nhont them. 

.... ' ... ~ 

It. 1loesu't alway~! t'nln nlilm 
, on t.llll .]nsl; llllil t.11o un.]nst. Jly 
h11in~· t!Xtm g·nntl all thll weelc 
Plnlnllr.ltl ~J1JI hoilists Wlll'll Jlr.r· 
'lllitlell (0' SN'VO tlteh• ILillllllll 
l:ltii:lwn h•u·hel'no ouldom·s Sat. 
lll'tluy. 'l'htl r'nin ft1ll must. nf tho 
1luy, hut. It. let. 1111 1lm·ing t.lto 
Sll)lJlllJ', 

/ 

AND DON'T FORGET YOUR 

TRAVELERS CHECKS 
Cashable just like greenbacks with 

pr~mpt refund if lost or stolen. Only $1.00 

per $100.00 ... at our bank. 

3'ro Interest PaM on Savings Accounts 

MIIMBBR 
PEDilRAL DIIPOIUT 

INSURANCII CORPOt'U,TION 

Salt water has been en- to do just what the doctors sahl 
countered .at 2,260 f~ct at the and they said to stay home and 
Hoyston ml lest, Cnsmg pulled in bed. 

from the abandoned O'Sullivan _::_~=-------.......c-- I:~~;~~~~==;;~J~::::::::::::::::::::~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!~!!!!!!!'!I!J h~st is being used to case the Lundy and Virginia North arc __ _ 
Hoysion well down below the at Camp M9ttamiga, Pine lnlw, 
wale•·. Drillers expect to t·cnch this wl:ei,, 
the Dundee formation nt 2,GOO Coleman Chevrolet Salc!i hns 
feet. announced plans for a snles nnrl 

Clifford Walcott, high school servic!! building at Park nncl 
principal, unrlcrwent an opera· Maple, to replace the old cnr· 
lion for appendicitis at Corsnut riage works buildings now used 
hospl1nl Saturday. by the firm. 

David Swearing en, Roll!n 50 Yeut·s Ago-1908 
Dart, Laylin Jewett, George 
Benedict, Bruce Greve, Mnrvin C. C. Rolfe received n cnrload 
Snlisbury and Billy Wnllace arc of young cattle FJ'iday, whicl~ 
at Camp Kiroliex this wcclt. he drove to his farm south. of 

30 Years AKo-1928 
Last survivors of Civil War 

veterans organizations met at 
Mason Monday, ·Present were 5 
vetetians 'from Mason and ~ from 
neigl1borihg towns. The young-
est is 80. · 

The Game Farm road is next 
in line for improvement. The 
rand commission will grade and 
gravel the road from the game 
farm east to Etchells corners. 

There is tall' about developing 
a strip of ground between No. 
3 and No. 9 fairways at the golf 
t;ourse for a plane landing strip. 

Lansing Kiwanis club is erect
ing tlw first unit In a building 
plan for the Fresh Air camp, 4 
miles east of Mason. 

Ruth Myers, Ruth Parish, Es
ther Barry, Clover Carr, Mar
gory Green, Luella Sii1ith, Paula 

Mason. 
Aurelius voters were almost· 

unanimous at the' recent special 
clect'ion in approving the pro· 
posal to' bllihl a ihridg~ nct·oss 
Hie Grand 8 miles west of Ma· 
son. 

David Hurlburt or Inghmil 
was the victor in a battle with 
a snalw 7 ft., 1 in.. long. It 
weighed 6 Ill .. The snal(c wns 
black on its back with yellow 
marl1ings on its sides. The 
species has not been identified. 

The business section of Knl
knska was wiped out by fire 
Sunday. 

Pratt & ·Collins have opened a 
moving picture show in the old 
armory on Maple str!!et. They 
nrc instailing their own lighting 
plant with a gasoline engine nncl 
dynamo. ' 

' 

'The Impala Sport ·coupo with Body . 
by fi•her, Every window of ovary· 

,Chevy Is Safety ~ Gloss, 

/!ere a1·e.59 reasons why· Chevy's. '58's biggest sellet·l 
58 reasons would have rounded things out nicer, we admit. But the extra reason is the most 
important of all-you! We invite you to look over all of these fast-selling features. But 
if you're like most people we know, you'll just plain like this new Chevy-and that'll be 
reason enough to want one! 

Such a double-fisted attack on the pockeHJook seen\s 
severe enough, but it doesn't end there. Under the soil 
bank program the American taxpayer pays another chunk 
of cash to keep land out of production. L-----------------------• 1

: 

11r--i~o~--~,l :b~ Chevies priced lowest of the 
1

! ~, ~~~~~:O~:~(s:!!1~~ low-priced three. You'll find th;11.mr 
eight long, lively Chevrolet VS's . Powerglld•*~~ 
and six even lower priced 6's thnt ~>Q><Q'Qr Turboglide*, The irony of the whole crazy system is that food pl'ices 

keep jumping higher and higher, a fact which touches the 
same pocketbook for the fourth time. 

Agricultural research staffs should spend more ~ime on 
developing new markets, new uses for old products and 
other ways to cut down the farm commodity surplus pile. 

Such a program would relieve the American taxpayer 
ot. an ever-increasing burden. 

Keep Mail Windows /Open 
Many migrant workers mal{e Mason their headquarters. 

They 'work long days in the field. They leave early and get 
back late. They have difficulty in being at the postoffice 
when windows are open for business. They want to buy 

. money orders to send back to Mexico. They want to get 
·their mail from the general delivery window. They, want 
to send packages. . · · 

· Mason postoffice workers know that the present sched· 
ule on window serVice is inadequate. They are willing to 
keep the windows open longer,. but they are forbidden to do 
so. It's not a matter of more help being needed to render 

· .. better service. .It's just an edict from Washington that· 
.Windows shall be open only 8 hours a.. day even though the 
postoffice is open 12 hours a day. 

·.• ; - When postage rates go up August 1 improved postal 
aervice should be offered:" One improvement is an extension 
.of- window-'hours. Windows· should open earlier· and close . 
. later;::, .... ,.,.. · · -- ' 

1:r· S COO:LER 
IN OUR HOME 

• NO matter h~w hot or humid the day-you will 
find c~~l comfort in cur heme. Our air condition
ing system is fully ~dequalo to conquef the heal 
and remove moisture frcm !he •tmoaphere, ovon 

· whon cur chepel is filled to eap•eity. We oro 
g\od to be able'" prcvide this convenieneo f~r our 

. visitors in the-ir hilurs iaf itress 1nd · griof. 
~-

Jewett Funeral·Home 

I I cost less thnn any comparable 
I power teams! I models in the low-priced three (based on list prices). the only triple-tllrbille trans-
1 No other car offers · mission in Cbet•ro/et's fie! [I! 
I such a wide choice! I There are six sweet· 
I running engines and 
1 four smooth-work· 
1 ing transmissions. 
1 And you'll find each 
I of the 18 power · 
I teams is available 
I on every model! L-----------

~ -tone color-keyed 
~fabrics . 

BRAND·NEW SUSPENSION SYSTEMS 
Take your pick-all~new Full Coil suspension 
• , • or a real air ride. • 

No other low-priced car hasChetfs· 
·g11ll-wi11g glamor, 
crank-operated 
t·entipanes, j111liihcd 
lacqmr finish or 
Safety Plate Glass all aronnd! . 

BIG FISHER BODY FINE POINTS 
' 

•Optional at extra cost: 
II II 111111111 Ill& 1111111 II IIIII 

. 
America's best buy-

America's best seller I 

.......................................... ···················~ .............. . 
Look these fentnres over one by one at your Chevrolet 
tlenler's-then udtlthem up. You too will then decide 
yon gel the best bny on the IK!~l Meller! 

Air Conditioning-!ampora!urcs mode to order-for all;weather comforl. Ge1 a ·dcmonslralionl 

See. your local auth.orized Chevrolet dealer. .· 
--~·······-------------································l·-································~---·-·····------······· 



This Message Is Brought to You 
as a Public Service by the 

Following Firms and Individuals 

The Farmers Bank 
Mason 

Dart Manufacturing Co. 
Mason 

Scarlett Gravel Co. 
Holt 

AI Woodland 
Monuments and Markers 

Leslie 

Collins Electric 
Stockbridge 

Murdock Oil Co. 
MOBIL PRODUC:rS 

Dansville 

Estes-Leadlcy Funeral Home 
Holt-Lunsing -

A. A. Howlett & Co. 
Mason 

McGuire Dairy Equipment Sales, Inc. 
Mason 

Bement Feed & Supply Service 
Mason 

John Thomsen 
Builder of Custom and Permabilt Homes 

Mason 

Ball-Dunn Funeral Home 
Member of the Order of the Golden Rulo 

Mason 

Robart Nursing Home 
Mason 

Consumers Power Co. 
Mason 

1\Jason lllel.hodisl., Rev. E. Len
ton Sutcliffe, pastor. Union serv· 
icc in the Presbyterian church at 
lO a. m. with Rev. SutclitTe 
preaching; soloist, John I-I. Car· 
roll; church school' childrcn'R 
class, n a. m.; young peoples and 
arluit classes, 11:15. 

Uol(; l 1 J•eshytel'ian, Rev, Ver· 
non T. Smith, pastor. Morning 
worRitip service, 10 a. m., June 
22 throtlgh August 31, nursery 
and llinrlcrgarten care; July 7-18, 
daily vacation Dihlc school for 
chiirlrcn 3 years lhi'ough junior 
age, 9-11:30 a. m. 

": ... 

' ... 

:. \·( 
' ..... 

•; . '"' ~ .,. . . ' ' ' . - ' ' , ... ' ·, ... ,.. ' ... , 
What-does he see? A school of minnows? A-ahi_n;ng pebble_? Or 

I . 

his own wavering reflection? · 

Whatever it is, he sees through the Wonderful eyes of a child. God's 
creations are new and bright to 'him. He is fascinated by the sight of a 
hee searching for pollen. He marvels at the color of autumn leaves. H_e 
is enchanted by the bl'illiance of a star. 

:• Somewhere along the line, most of us lose OUI' childhood vision. We •. _.-. 

··forget to wonder. We forget to marvel. Sometimes we even forget God, 

We can get our perspective back into sharp, clear focus through the 
·'Church; We can'recapture and strengthen our lo~e for God. 

'If you· haven't noticed, lately, how many miraclea take place in your 
'dailylife, start going to Church. You'Jlaoon see. 

''I' 
~; Cop~riyliJ ·Irlal, Adiftr ..1tit•, Sefd:r~ StralbiJrj, I' a. 

THE CHURCH FOR ALL . , • 
f'"'' .. AL.L.:.FQ.~·THE CHURCH 

• ~ ' 1'0' 

;The Chtrcn' is the greatest factor on 'earth for · 
· t1tc ·building of character and good citizenship. 
. It is a storehouse of spiritual values. Without a 
;strong Church, l)cithc1· democracy nor civilization 

·.can survive. There nrc four sound reasons why 
. '.every person''sl10uld attend services regularly and. 
. support. the Church, They nrc: (I ) For his 
own sake. (2) For his children's sake, 0) For 
the sake of his community and nation. (4) For 

'the sake of the Church itself, which needs his 
111oral and material support. Plan to go to 
'church rcgulat·f,,. Md 1·cad you1· Bible daily. 

u~y 

Sunda~ 
Monday 
Tuotdny 
Wedncsda~ 

Thunday 
Friday 
SaturdAY 

Book 
Provorb1 
h•l~h 
Joel 
A ell 
A ell 
A ell 
Rmlallon 

Chnpler Vmu 
29 18 
6 1·8 
2. 28-29 
2 1~·21 

10 ~-25 
26 12-19 
1 l·' 

Mitchell's Department Store 
-\. Leslie 1 J1 

Caskey Funeral Home & Furniture · . 
~ StocklbridgO .• ~)J~t'", 

Mason Dairy 
Mason 

Bill Richards Buick 
. ·~r RAMBl.:ER ~nd OPSL "t -\ 

1:.1. Milson 

. Spartan Asphalt Paving Co. 
·St.. Holt' .# 

Mason Foodland · 
Mason· 

Hitchens Drug Store 
"Prescriptions 'Our Speci11lty" } 

Holt . ,J/i · 

The Embers 
CHARCOAL GRILL ,. ... 

Holt 

Wolverine Engineering Co. 
Mason 

Delhi Bakery 
Opposite Posfoffice ~~· ' · 

Holt 

Wiljax Heating & Air Conditioning 
SHEET METAL WORK 

Holt · ,.. 

The Peoples Bank of Leslie . 

Francis Platt 
FARM MACHINERY 

· Mason . 

· Dart Nationa' Bank 
Mason 

Jlolt Jllcthocllsr, Rev. George 
Elllot.t, minister, Worship hours, 
10 and 11:15; church school, 
11:10; MYF, 6 p. m. 

F I t c h burg 1\lethodlst, Rev. 
James A. Craig, minister. Church 
service, 9:30 a. m.; Sunday school, 
10:30. 

Srocllllrlclge rresbyterllln, Rev. 
Alexander Stenhouse, pastor. 
Morning worship, 10:30 a. m.; 
Sunday school, 11:·10; choir re
hearsal Wednesday evening. 

1\fason Assembly of ·God, Rev. 

1\lnson Clnll'ch of lhe Nazarene, 
Roy Mumnu, pastor. Sunday 
school, 10 a. m.; preaching, 11; 
NYPS, G:45 p. m.; evangelistic 
message, 7:30; prayer meeting, 
Wednesday evening, 7. 

\VheaUlelll 1\lethodist, AndreY. 
ilutt, pastor. Morning worshit>, 10 
11. m.; Sunday school, 10:45; home 
prnyer meeting, Wednesday, 8 p. 
m.; choir practice, Thursday, 8 
p, m.; Youth Fellowship, 7 p. m. 

What the . Churches Are- Doing 

W. B. Kolenda, pastor. Services 
at Vevay town hall, Mason. Sun· 
day school, 9:45 a. m.; morning 
worship, 11 a, m.; Christ's Am· 
bassadors, G:30 p, m.; evening 
evangelistic service, 7:30 p. m. 

Reorganized Cllurcb of Jesus 
Christ of Latter Day Saints, 410 
S. Putman street, Vl'iJJiamston. 
Elder Robert Smith, pastor. Wor· 
ship service, 11 a. m. 

/ 

Chrislian Sdenc•c Soeiet.y, Les· 
lie. Sun<lay school and church 
service, 11 a. m.; Sunday school 
11 a.m. 

!\Jason Presbyterian, Paul L. 
Arnold, minister. Sunday, 10 a. 
m., union service with the Meth· 
mliFt chut;ch in the Presbyterian 
church, Rev. E. Lenton Sutcliffe 
will deliver the sermon, soloist, 
John Carroll; 11:15 a. m., church 
school; 3 p. m., Young Adult 
outing; Coming, July 25 Red 
Cross Blood ·Bank. 

1\lasou Baptist, Clarence Rodd, 
pastor. Worship service, 10 a: m., 
message by the pastor, special 
music by the youth choir; 11:15, 
Sunday school, superintendent, 
Richard Woodland; 6:30 p. m., 
Baptist Youth Fellowship; 7:30 
p. m., evening service, the Mar: 
tin Luther film will be shown; 
Wednesday, 6:30 p. m., · youth 
choir rehearsal; 7:30 p. m., 
prayer and Bible study; Friday, 
Philathea and Baraca classes will 
have a picnic supper at William 
H. Rayner park, 6:30 p. m. 

StocldJrhJge l\lcU10clist, Rev. 
David W. Hills, minister. Morn· 
ing worship, 10:30 n. m.; church 
school, 11:40 a. m.; choir rehear
sal, Friday, 8 p. m. 

Grace BlilJI.ist of Onondaga, 
next door to town hall, 'Rev. Mal 
Hoyt, pastor. Sunday school, 10 
a. m.; morning worship, 11 a. m.; 
evangelistic service, 8 p. m.; 
prayer meeting and Bible class, 
Wednesday morning 1Q. to 11. 

St. 1\llchael's . Episcopal !\lis· 
1ilon, Rev. N. F. I<inzie, Ph. D.., 
vicar. Services Sunday at 10 a. 
m., North Elementary school, 
Curry · lane, off Miller. road. 
Prayer and sermon with Sunday 
school and nursery. 

Leslie Baptist, Rev. Robert 
Worgul, pastor. Sunday school, 
10 a. m.; divine worship, 11:15; 
BYF, 6:30 p. m.; evening wor
ship, 7:30; mid-weelt prayer serv
ice, Wednesday, 7:30 p. m., junior 
cholr practice at. 4 p. m.; senior 
cholr practice, 8 :30 .. 

,Williamston Nazarene, Rev. 
H. L. Woods, pastor. Church 
school,- 10 a. m.; worship service; 
11; NYPS, 7:30p.m.; evangelism, 
8 p; in.; prayer meeting, Wednes· 
day, 8 p.m. 

·Williamston · St. · 1\lary, . Rev. 
William · G. ' Hankerd, pastor. 
Masses: Sunday, 8, 10 and 11:30, 
high mass at 10; week days,· 
7:~5 a. m., except Saturdays .at 

· 8 a: m.; holy days;· 7:30 a. m. and · 
7:00 p. m. Perpetual Help Nove-. 
na, .Thursday: evenings at· 7:30.-. ., . ~ ' 

Ascension EvangeJICill J.utlwr· 
an, 2780 Haslett Road at M-78, 
East Lansing. Rev. George W. E. 
Nickelsburg, p a s tor. Sunday 
school, !l: 15; worship, 10:30. 

Williamston Baptist, Rev. Har
old Reese, pastor. Church school, 
10 a. m.; worship service, 11 a. 
m. and 7:30p.m.; Young Peoples 
meeting, G:30 p. m.; prayer serv·. 
ice, Wednesday, 8 p. m. 

\V i II i am s to n Memorial Lu· 
thcrnn, 1022 West Grand River, 
Rev. K. F. Koeplin, pastor. Sun· 
day school, 1.0 a. m.; worship, 11; 
n urscry during service. 

Jlolt Nazarene, Rev. William 
Hurt, pastor. Sunday school,· 10 
a. m.; morning worship, 11; 
NYPS, 6:45 p. m.; evening evan· 
gclistic service, 7:30; prayer 
meeting, Wednesday, 7:30 p. m. 

Ingham Circuit 1\1 e t h o d 1 s t, 
Frank B. Cowick, minister. North· 
west, morning worship, 9 a. ·m.; 
church school, 10:15; 1\lillville, 
morning worship, 10:15; church · 
school; 11:15; MYF 7:30 p. m. 

Housel Ui1lted BretlJren, Rev. 
Robert Gibbs, pastor. Sunday 
school, 10, Warren Gallaway~ SU· 
perintendent; morning worship, 
11; Christian Endeavor, 7 p. m.; 
evening service, 8. · 

Bunker Bin Nazarene, Rev. 
Carl Barnes, minister. Sunday 
school, 10:30; ' morning worship 

.11:30; young peoples service, 7:30 
p. in.; evening evangelistic· serv· 

.'.ice,-8.. · · ·. ' 

Olmmos Community, Rev. Dav· · 
!d S.·Evans, pastor. Worship, 10 
a. m., (Baby nursery provided) 
church school, 11:10; Youth Fel· 
lowship, 7 p. m. 

Childs Bible, Rev. Arthur War· 
field, pastor. Sunday school, 10 a. 
m.; morning worship service, 11; 
Young Peoples meeting, 6:30 p. 
m.; Sunday evening worship, 
1:·30; prayer meeting, Wednesday, 
7:30p.m. 

First Church of Christ, Sclen• 
tlst, corner of Oalt and Barnes, 
Mason. Sunday services, 11 a. m., 
Sunday school during the serv· 
ice; Wednesday evening meetings 
at 8 Include testimonies of Chris
tian Sci~nce healing; public read
Ing room Is open at the church 
Wedpesday and Saturday, 2-4. 

Community 1\lethodlst of. Dans· 
ville · and Vantown, Rev. Harold 
Mondo!, pastor. Dansville, 10 a. 
m., church school, G. E. Manning, 
superintendent; 11:15, church 
service; Vantown, 10 a. m. wor
ship; church school, 11, Mrs. Car· 
roll Glynn, super 1 n tend ent 

• j ... 

St. lames Catholic, 1020 S. 
Lansing street, Fr. James Lee, 
pastor, 235 West Elm street 
Masses: _Sunday, 8:30 and 10:30 

'a. m.; Holy Day, 8:30 a. m. and 
7:30p.m.; dally, 7:15 a. rn.; devo
tions, Thursday, 8 p. m., First 
Friday, 7:30 p. m.; confessions, 
Thursday after services, Satur· 

~ day, 7:30-9; baptisms by appoint· 
ment. ·. 

Williamston Free 1\lcthodlst, 
Rev. A. D. Hoclmclay, pastor. 
Church school, 10 a. m.; worship 
service, 11; FMY, 7:30 p. m.; · 
worship service, 8:15 p. m.; pray
er meeting, Thursday, 7:30 p. m. 

Leslie Free 1\lethodist, Rev. 
HalTY Cummings, pastor. Sunday 
school, 10 a. m.; morning wor· 
ship, 11; FMY, 7:30 p. m.; eve
ning service, 8; Wednesday, pray· 

· er service, 8 p. m. 

Holt Baptl.st, Rev. C. James 
Pasma, pastor. Morning worship, 
10 o'clock; Sunday school, 11:15; . 
youth groups, G p. m.; evening 
service, 7:30; Mid-weelt service, 
Wednesday,: 7:30 p. m.; choir 
practice, Thursda~'. 7:30 p, m. 

Stocl1brldge Bapf1st, Rev. James 
E. Lombard, pastor. Morning 
worship, 10:30; church school, 
Gordon Keeper, superintendent, 
11:30; BYF, 7:15; evening service, 
8; mid-week service, Thursday, 
7:30; choir· praotlce. 8:30. 

Dansvllle Free Methodist, Rev. 
Harry Moore, minister. Sunday 
school, Mrs. Genevieve Freer,. su
perintendent, ·10 a. m.;· morning 
worship, 11 a. m.; FMY; 6:45 p. 
m.; evangelistic service, 7:30 p. 
m.;. prayer meeting, ·Wednesday, 
7:30p.m. . 

St. Ktttherine's Chapel (l~pls· 
co pal), Rev. Derwent A. Suthers, 
vicar. Meridian road, half-mile 
north of US·16. Sunday, 9:15 a. 
m., family prayer and instruction, 
followed by Sunday school and 
adult Bible class; 11, prayer and 
sermon, followed by coffee hour. 

· Wednesday, 7:30 p. m., prayer. 

Wllliamsi.on Community 1\leth· 
011ist, Rev. Louis EJiinger,.pastor. 
Church school, 9:45 a. m.; wor· 
ship service, 11 a. m., supervised 
nursery; Intermediate, MYF, 4 
p. m.; Senior MYF, 5:30 p. m.; 
Wednesday, 7:30; senior choir; 
Thursday, 3:15 p. m., chancel · 
choir practice. 

Aurelius BapUst, Rev. Veder L. 
Bass, pastOr. Church service, 10; 
Sunday school, 11; prayer meet· 
ing, Thursday evening, 7:45; Sun· 
day evel).ing service, 7:45. On the 
first Sunday of every month 
movies are shown du,:-Ing th~ 
evening service. 

North AureiiUJ!, Rev. 1ohn 
Pruden, pastor. Sundlly school, 
10:15 a. m.; morning worship, 
11:15; young peoples meeting, 
6:45 p. m.; evening service, '7:30; 
,Wednesday, prayer meeting 7:30 
p.m. 

SS. CorneUus and Cyprian C.Ut· 
ollc, Catholic Church road, Bunk· 
er Hill. Sunday .masses, 7 ·and 9 
a.m. 

'· . 

Okemos Baptist, Howard 1ohn· 
son, pastor. · Sunday school, 10 
a.m.; church service, 11; evenlna 
service, 7:30.' " -

Bur..ker Hill Seventh-Day Acl· 
ventist, L. Slcl1les, pastor. Sab· 
bath school Saturday, 10 a. m.; 
church, 11 a. m., communion. The 
pastor will give the sermon. 

RobbiJL'i Methodist, Bunlter Rd., 
Rev. Francis C. Johannides, pas· 
tor. Saturday, church school pic· 
nic at Lake Pleasant park; Sun· 
day,. 9:45, church school, Lute 
Hartenburg, superintendent; 11, 
w'orship. 

L e s II e Cong'l·egatlo!lll)-Cinis· 
tla.n,. Rev. Samuel B. Wenger, 
minister. Church school, 9 a. m.; 

. moniing worship, 10. 

Grovenburg 1\letbodlst, Graven· · .... 
burg road; Rev. Francis C. Jo
liannldes, pastor. Friday, 7:30, 
ice cream social; Sunday, 9:45, 
worship; ·10:45, church school, . · 
Gerald Robinson, superintendent; 
Monday through Friday,· dally 
vacation church school, 9 to 
11:30 a.m. 

I, 

·'1) 



'"' . Chemical control for weeds Is 
. ;here to stay, More farmers arc 

·:.: . , using chemicals to control weeds 
:·' · 1·,·Jn. their ·crops each year, 
. ,.,. . New chemicals· arc being de

, velopcd which dll' a more S'!!lec
:~~:;·; tlvc job. Each' season finds new 

'"'"'1., materials on the market. 
• • !'he extension staff· put out 
, , , ::. demonstra lion plots around Ing· 
• .... I. · ·· ham county where chemical weed 
·111•1 1• control results may be seen. 
hnh•1 'I I W , · n t 1e ebbcrvllle area Sima· 

:•·'•'·· .. zin and 2, 4-D were used for com· 
"" ' p'arlson tests on corn at planting 

time without cultivation. 'rhese 
' were used at the Don McKenzie 

farm on Frost road, one-half mile 
east of Elm road. south of. Web· 
bcrvlllc, cast side of corn field 
next .to road. .. 

There ani plots on both of the 
~ :·. farm management dny farms, at 
• .,,, the Hersheli Head and Rex Town· 
• send farms, which can be seen 
: "" ,July 25. 

· There Is also a plot on the Paul 
Simpson corn field, cast of the 
house. This plot shows 2, 4-D at 
planting, Simazln at 1 and 2 lh 
per acre at plant.lng and Dalapon 
on quaclt grass. 

Noxious weeds were sprayed on 
the roadside at Tuttle and Lyons 

. roads southwest of Mason. 

Lamb Market· 
Looks Good 
Mnrl<et lambs should be sold 

as soon as they reach mnrltpt 
weight and condition. That's the 
advice of Graydon Blank, exten
sion sheep specialist at Michigan 
State university. 

From now on thro11gh the fall 
months, lamb pric(•s will be ·on 
the downgrade. June is usually 

" the high month for lamb prices 
anrl' they gcnc•·ally begin to drop 
in midsummer and early fall. 
Current lamb prices arc also 
nearly $5 a hundred higher than 
last year, Bl?nk rroinlcd out. 

Lamb prod .·rs can gain in at 
least 2 otlw ways by moving 
their lambs · whPn ready, said 
Blank. RisJ·· oi lm~scs from para
site infestations will be reduced 
and chances of dog l<illings will 
be less. 

It will pay to push these lambs 
wit.h good pasture and supple· 
mental gmin to get them on the 
early marltet. 

A maritct weigh l of 85 to !JO lb 
is the yardsticl' to usc in deciding 
when to ship ·lambs, suggested 
the sheep specialist. . 

Shccpmen may want to checl< 
with their local marl<qting agency, 
before shipping lambs. Not all 
marlwls handle lambs through
o.ut the entire year. 

Ewes are also in a flworablc 
price position on the markl't now, 
too. The heavy demanil for red 
meat means that shcepmcn would 
do well to cull out any ewes now 
that arc not paying their way. 

If You're 
Like Me 

I..t~~lll llneunwllll' t~nnfusn 
you-hut. you ret~ogub.n Utcil' 
aut horlt.y. 

There iR one legal document 
written many years ago that J 
thoroughly understand. At times 
I don't seem to'apprcclntc it hut 
never once lmve I questioned its 
authority. 

This p a r tic u I a r document 
stales, among other things, "We 

2,4.J) Amhie , war( .used on 
burdock, thistle and wild carrot 
about June 18. It should have 
been earlier but _good results are 
showing. 

At this same location cattails 
and water cress were sprayed in 
the ditch with 3 cups· of Dalapon 
per gallon of water. 'The cattails 
arc completely brown. The water 
cress above the water Is ltlllcd. 
Results of the kill on all of It 
arc not positive. 

On Aurelius road south of Co· 
lumbia MCP was sprayed on mus· 
lard in a m!W clover seedlng
'A. to % lb ·per acre. Excellent 
klll is showing' herc. 

o~lder Hens 
Add Profits 
Poultrymen in the egg produc· 

tion business may be able to 
boost profits by going to a multi· 
pic hatch system. 

'!'hat's the o)Jiuion of Denn 
1\1!~1\ee, JtgJ•lcultnl1ll econolll· 
lcs resenreheJ' nt 1\lichlgnu 
Stnt.c univm·slt.y . 

Profits may be increased by as 
much as 30c to 40c pel' bird when 
replacement pullets arc raised in 
4 separate batches over the year 
and when hens arc kept in the 
laying fiocl' about 22 months, Me· 
Kec said. 

C11mping In Michlg11n Dttrllcts lhouaondu of now onlhuliili~>f• 
ouch year to lillie parka and foreatu. Thero'u uomotbin!J about 
ihul open firo cooking that just can't bo duplic&tted in 11 mgdum 
kitchen, Moro than 500,000 porsons will u~c campground& in 
Micbigaa state parka this yoDr, while thouuunt\1 of othera will 
. "r~ugh It': in do to forgslu. 

Under McKee's system, pullet 
raising is concentrated in the late 
summer and early winter months. 
Pullets enter the laying flock 
when small eggs are most favor· 
ably priced relative to medium 
and large eggs. 

Farm Bure-au .Makes Plans 
For Picnic af Mason Park 

1\losi ponlt.rymen shH't Uwlr 
pullets once n ye1w In early 
S)ll'illg a.nd lleCil the htlllS ill 
the f101~k nbout 12 months. 

By starting the replacement 
flock in a series of separate 
batches, McKee painted out that 

The annual :county Farm Bu· 
reau picnic will take place at the 
William H. Rayner parlt, Mason, 

Humus Retains 
Soil Moisture 

the poultry house is used to ncar A so!'l rna a t n, gcmen · program 
capacity all year, Egg production which builds up the humus in the 
is more even throughout the soil as a way to retain moisture 
year. has been a J\ey to success in farm· 

McKee studied laying cycles of ing northern Michigan's . light, 
hens, cost of iwcping hens and sandy soils. for Orville Wall<er of 
price cycles. By bnlnncing costs Antrim county. 
and returns, he found that in 'l'hc Walker farm is one of the 
most cases hens can profitably be stops on the 1958 slate farm man
l<ept longer even though they go 
down_ some in production. after agcment tour, July 24. Starting 

Sunday afternoon, July · 13, at 
1:30. The picnic is for all Farm 
Bureau families and friends in 
the county. 

'Those attending arc· asl<ed to 
take a picnic dinner, dl'ink, and 
table service, Tile Farm 'Bureau 
will f11rnish icc cream. Bnwc 
Dccg is chairman of arrange· 
mcnts. Recreation has been 
planned by the Farm Bureau 
young people's group: 

Shou.ld it rain that afternoon 
the picnic will take place the 
following Sunday, July 20. 

Warm Weather 
Makes Trouble 

their first year. point for the tour Is the Victor J. 
. Woodhams .farm, south of Kallms: Summer is the time for' fia\VS 

With long laying periods, I he 1 t 9 30. m a·· : a. m. · .. in milk handling svstem to give 
investment in hens is more fully ' 

l 1'1Jis. 1's t.IJe !II'02'J','t·lll' t'.t111t · trouble.· · cxp oiled and the annual rate of .. 
replacement is reduced, McKee Wallm•·follows in lJUifding 1111 . Warm weather gives bacteria 
explained. The resu;t is lower an· the liliJims:. · · ·. ·. . · · tiJC .boost they need to multiply 
nun! costs. T. · ,· · · '11 · • .. • • · · · • • rapi.dly, Dick Nelson, Ingham ex· 

est t 1e so and apply needed tension agent, warned. 
The Michigan State r~scarcher lime · 

cautioned, however, that the most G,~t· riu' o.f · th'c, q~_~ck .: g~as.s'. · C9oling mill' promptly during 
profitable organization of the lay· Wailwr uses· either a. field culli· the warm weather is the best way 
ing enterprise depends upon vator or li)C clierriica.l, clalapon. · to l~eep bacterial g1·awth: down. 
many factors. Take the develop· Plant buclnvhcut· when uic ai·ca Equipment must he checked to 
ment of strains of chickenp cap- is ft:de ·of frost in the spring. Ap· mal'e sure it is cooling milk· be
able of a sustained level of pro- plY: 400 lb'· 'of ·either 10-'10·10 or low 50 degrees F. in 1% hours 
duct ion over a long period. Tliis 12-12·12 fertilizer. per acre. . or less; 
would tend to favot• keeping hens About August 1 when· buck- The agricultural agent aiso· re-
in t11e laying flock longer. wheat' is in full· bloom, elise or minded dairymen to check equip· 

Also, movement of the seaso.nal plow· down, · mcnt for cleanliness. Too often it 
price pattern might change the About.2 weeks later or August is 11SS'l\111Cd that because' auto· 
time when laying flock' replace- 15," plant ry'C .using 400 lb .of 4, malic cleaning· equipment · has 
ments should be started. The 1G-1G :or 5-20-20 .fei·tillzcr per been inslnllerl, no further allen
poultryman must continuously J'c.' acre. lion need be given to the mili<ing 
evaluate the operation if he is to Plow or disc ·down the rye in system. · · . 
talw advantage of elJanges· that early spring so that it will not . Surfaces of all equipment com· 
arc tai<ing place, McKee snys: us~ tao· llliiCh moisture. Planting ing in eontael with mill; need to 

Minnis Captures 
Tractor Crown 

lo desired .crop is next step, . be bright, shiny and free f1;om 

lmld these truths to he self-evi· Carl Minnis of Dansville won 
dcnl, that all men are created first prize in a tractor operator's 
equal, that they nrc cmlowed by contest whiciJ took place at Che· 
their Creator with certain 1111· boygan the week of June 22. 
alienable Rights, l:lwt among 

Walker is ,able to get yields of milkstnnc. Also milker inflations 
500 to GOO bushels of potatoes shm~ld he chcd<cd to sec that they 
per acre without irrigation by arc In goorl working condition as 
following this . soils progmm. w~li as clean. Many Michigan 
Visitors can ask· far more details rla1rymcn arc storing inflations 
about this "Wnll<er quickie" 'soil in n cold lye so1L1tion wceklv to 
management progrnm during the keep them in gooll corHlition, 
tour •. July. 24. 

Phoenician tombs estimated to 
he 3,000 years old have been un· 
earthed by heav~· construction 
machinery at Hota, Spain, whcrr 
the navy is building a modem 
air-sea base. 

these arc Life, Liberty and the The contest was in conjunction 
pursuit of Happiness .. ," with the festivities celebrating 

It is, of course, the Declaration the dedication of the Mackinac 
of Independence, passed bv the bridge. Minnis was awarded an 
United States congress, Jtrly 4, engmyed tJ•ophy in recognition of 
1776, by which the 13 original his tractor driving abilities. 
states broke 'theiJ' allegiance to -.------.-----.-.
Great Britain. 

1

'1 here arc also 3-m an grand JUnes 
The congress was, in cffec!, a· and one-man !\(rand juries. Gen· 

grand jury indicting the reigning erally, .gram! .JUrors are not re· 
ldng of England of the crime a[ qurred to disclose what tool< 
"_repeated in.iurics and usurpa· ,P,lac? among or before. them. 
tlons" against the colonies. Like 1 he!~ are cxc:ptlons t.o th1s such 
a .grand· jury of today, the can- as bcmg_ rcqu1rcd to dls_clasc that 
grcss did not have the power to the. tcsllmony of a. w1tnes.s ex· 
try or convict. Its investigations aJ'!ltned be~ore them 1s constslen_t 
were merely a preliminary pro- wtth, m: different frof!l, the CVI· 
cccding to determine whether dencc g1ven by that Witness at a 
criminal prosecution should he s!1bscquent tri'al. Whether or not 
instituted. The indictment, again Kmg George would have fared 
li11c those of today's 'grand jury, ?ettcr . before today'_s g,rand 
was the end product of that series JUrors IS a moot questiOn. 'I here 
of events associated with the "ar- seems to he no questions llow
raignmcnt and tria] of the 1.\C· ever, that ilc, too, recognized the 
cused." ' authority of that legal document. 

\Vhilc it is indisputably the (Thi• column Ia an lnformallonnl 

Weed Identity 
Aids Controls 
It pays to know your weerls, 

especially if you want to control 
them with chemicals. 

Scientists at the Michigan agri· 
cultural experiment station point· 
ed out that there are many c!1em· 
icals tilat will kill weeds. But 
their· use is specific. 

Certain chemicals have been 
developed to kill one or only a 
few species of weeds. Some arc 
very selective; they will kill a 
certain weed growing in witil 
other plants while not damaging 
the desil:ed plants. · 

Farmers can get help in idenli· 
f;,•ing .weeds from county agricul· 
lura! agents. If the weed can't be 
identified locally, send it to the 
department of botany and plant 
!Jathology, Michigan State univer
sity, for idenlitlcatlon: function of Ill£' grand jury to in- ••rvlce of the State Bar of Michign~>. 

diet for violations of the law, -.1---------------
.thcrc is a serious question wheth· 
er a grand jury report mny go 
beyond this i:. censuring· individ· 
uals and gl'clUps for conduct 
which, however 'blameworthy, 
cannot be made the basis for 
lTiminal action. 

A, grand jury can consist of a 
. number of persons, not less than 

16 as currently prescribed by law. 

Dr. C.J. Hubbard 
VETERINARIAN · 

Francis Platt 
"If your elevator can do only one thing 
it's cheating you out of profit." 
Make sure yo~rs is ALL-PURPOSE 

Beat fnrm profit... nrc being mnda todny o'n fnrma 
•ith equipment thnt will do more thin~a-handla 
more erop!-do more johK, fRstcr and caaie~ 
with lCM )llbor. Thcec clcvntora do theM! 
things 80 well thcy•re called oU-pufPOIIC. 
Thay hnndle nU grains, corn, 11ilnge, 

· etc. and baled hay any !izc or 

Dr. T. Vander Boll, Jr. 
Optometrist 

Hours: Mon.·Sat. 9·5:30, Thur. till 
noon - Evenings by 4ppoinfment 

207 Park Street 

M4son OR 7-1941 

Ot.lmJ• dcsi;.:-us under eunvas 
ure tlrnwu by Dtwitl I.nuo in 
A Wuudcrlng Showmun, I. 

migrations hi history, the Amerl· 
can push westwnrd. , · 
· In' the west beyond canals were 
other h·ulls, deeply mnrlmd by 
men and animals. Marl Sandoz 
delineates them with blood, IJUl· 
lets and steers In The Cattlemen 
from the. Rio Grande across the 
far Marias. -

As the iron trails moved ·In 
cattle herds were moved to rn n: 
heads. Abilene, Ognlalla nnd 
Dodge City were wide opdn, full 
of characters lilte Wlld Bill Hlclt· 
olt, the Mastersons, mHl Wyatt 
Earp. But these men do not dam· 

A heavy mortality In 21 litters 
of pigs and a variety of eye de· 
feels in anoH1er 11 litters in 1] 
herds, as a result of vitamin A 

He spent 75. years as a show'· deficiency, is reported in the 
man in this country, He left his Journal of the. American Vetcr· 
mark on the populafion as a tnt· lnary Medical association. 
loocr and puppet-master, It was a 'The feed for the saws in 3 herds 
rough life but a dirty• one. Lana and in all but. 2 sows in the fourth 
travelled with circuses .fmm time herd wns grossly deficient In 
to lime, b11t preferred the smaller vitamin A. All of the sows in· 
shows ami smullec...towns. He win· valved appeared normal, and cx
tercd in Flint for many years, ccpt for the blinrlness, there were 
working in the automobile Indus- few outward abnormalities in the 
try between bows. pigs. All were farrowed at full 

term.· . 
It still seems lilw an especially I · · 

appalling disaster, the burning of In the herd where. 2.sows were 
the Hindenburg. It seemed to fed supplementary vitamin A, the 
marl< the end of the lighter-than· ll:eated ~ows· farrowed _i10rmal 
air ships. J. Gordon Vaeth asl's ~1gs, wh1lc the pigs in the 2 other 
us to not forget the others name· ~1ltcrs showed eye defects rang· 
ly the Graf Zeppelin. He 'calls it l~g from complete disorganizn· 
the adventures of an aerial globe· l.t~n to almost normal, the report 
trotter, and combines it with the said. 
life. story of its commamler, Dr. 
Hugo Eclwner. 

A French peasant was closest 
to the scene of the crash of the 
R 101 in F'rance. He saw it fall 
and explode before he t·an terri· 
ficd, deeper into the woods. The 
R 101 was the greatest ai1•ship 
ever built, according lo Jmnes 
Lcasor, author oC The Millionth 
Chance. He claims the ship was 
sacrificed for poll tical reasons, 
failure to tal'e sound advice, plus 
bungling in high places. Nevil 
Shute Norway, Brilish author ami 
engineer who helped build the 
ship, agrees that politics wrccl1ed 
the R 101. 

Charles Finney's eyes brought 
sinners to their 1\nees. His eyes 
looked on Bowery bums and mil· 
lionaires alike, we find, in They 
Gathered at the River by Bern
ard Weisberger. Revivalism be· 
gan in the bacinvoocls oi Ken
tucl'Y and ended with Billy Sun 
day; · according to Weisberger. 
This boal' also revives the tmfor· 
gctlablc figures of Lyman Beech· 
cr and Dwight L, Moody, men 
who would argue and shout clown 
sin whenever they found it. 

l~ven ns a tllnitmy, I\ I ichi· 
gJm's future w:1s 1lctcr'mined 
In a A'l'tmt cxteut by u.n urU· 
Iicht! waiiW\\'llY· 

You'll find it 
cosier to hove 
all your debts 
consolidated 
and on n long. 
term basis wilh 
payments a d • 
justed to your 
income. Sec 
your loco! Nn· 
tionnl F~~rm 
L o a n Assoein· 
lion now. 

LAND 
BANK 

LOANS 

National Farm 
Loan Assn. 

130 W. Ash-Mason 
Phono OR 7.6091 

inatc the book, no 'more than 
.they dominated the cattlemen.· 

A sclcnllst unci lv1·lter of sci· 
ence fiction plays games with 
numbers. He is · Isnac 'Asimov, 
author of Only a 'l'rlllion. To get 
Dill' feet on the . ground · he as· 
sures us thut one million inches 
Is ,lust under 16 miles. On the' 
othc1· hand, a trillion Inches Is 
equal to 15,800,000 miles, .or more 
than 600 times around. the earth 
plus a trill to the moon. See how 
those Inches count up? 

SALESMAN - This savas 
·you 20";'.. Sec what you buy on 
tho showroom floor. Pictur-es aro 
a disappointment. Find out for 
yourself. Why pay overhead? 

-OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK-

W. B. BURLESON 
MONUMENT WORKS 

S. Hall St: Eaton Rapids Ph. 7121 

Warehouse Clearance 

AUCTION 
' ' . 

Wolverine Livestoclc Sales I•avilion 
2.~ miles west of Willhuustou on I! S-Hi 

Saturday, July 12 
7:00P.M. 

$25,000 New Merchandise 
Save !\Ioney - Evtlrything 1\lust· Uc Sold 

l'ower Portable Saws - Electric D•·ills - Ila•·dware 

1'ools - Soclwt Stlts - O(len End Wrench Sets - J~tc. 

Household EqniJiment - Paint-· Toasters - Elecf;l'ic 

& Steam Irons - Cookware - Dinette Sds - l~lt~ctl'i· 

cal AJI(IIiauccs ~ IHixmusters - Dishes - l'ortable 

Sewing 1\luchincs - LuggagtJ - Elcct•·ic llcatcrs -

truruiture Sots ~ Clocl' Radios - Watches - ,Jcwch·y 

TER.l\18:-Cnsb l~rcc Pri:w::; tu All! 

Hall of Distributors 
·C. B. SMITH, Jr., Auctioneer 

Perhaps it will he so again. So 
far the prospects of the St. Law 
renee Seaway huvc not. ap· 
preached the high pilei! of the 
Canal Fever of more than 
years ago. LET'S TALK Madeleine Waggon()r 11rovidef· 
an account of llw Great Canal 
!Bra, 1817·1850 in hct· honk, The 
Long_ Haul Wc~t. She show:; lww 
midwcflern.states went ii1to dcb1 
IJUilding canals, which they saw 
1s a necessary attraction fa1· set· 
llcrs. And how the canals grew 
along with one of the grca test TRADE TODA Yi 

. ' . 
AUCTIONEER 

Comploto Salas Sorvieo 

Clerk and Coshior Furnishod 

C411 Collect 

DeForest Pierce 
Eaton Rapids 4·545 t or 
Onondaga LA, 8·3212 

Take Your Choice 

76 
Capacity champ of tho pull-typro, 

p.opula-r-priced combines, b or 7-foot 

cut. 
. 

. 

101 
Ad'opls 2-row ·picker head. Y e.m 

ahead. Big capacity leader of the pop

ul'ar-priced self-propelled's. Now avuil

able in I 0 or t 2-foot cut. 

You've everylhing fo g·ain, nothing to loso by talking trade wilh us - i;0 • 

day! We'll work out tho deal for your considera'Hon •.• t;he model and specifica

tions of your choico and the better prc-scos'on t~ade-in .slloWI:Incc, 

.'!!. Sec if you won''t agree tha~ 

~Now's . the time to trade combin~s \ 
( . 

(. · ohapo. They are light enough 
and ••bn]onecd" eo one man 
can move and' UIU!: any- .nr~.n..~ 
•hc1'1!.&c them NOW! 

The best paint' news in years is 
that Piruburgh's SUN-PROOF 
House Paint is now fumc-re· 
sistant! ·Fifteen new colors in 
self-cleaning, fume-resistant 
Pittsbur,sh SUN-PROOF House 
Paint._. 

I Silsby lmplen:-ent Co. 



!iB'/r, of pu~lly, wheat 70%, oat~ surfncd :ciiwosed to 'at\, ground · 
70'/n, potatoes . 67'/r,. soy,benns beef Js subject: t~ more buctcrlal 

If \vculher conditions continue G7%, mllk 81% ancJ· butter!ut, action, drying out and flavor Joss' 
about uvt!rage for the next few 75%. than other .cuts of meat, · 
weelts, llll!J'c's CVCI'Y lndlcaHon Ohio Stato unlvars!ly maat Miscellany - The Commorl!ty 

·that lhr.1·e wlll be u ncar record spedullsts· come up wllh these Credit Cnrporution Is the second 
pror!uclioJi of rarm crops. Some facts about'grouncl beef and ham· largest corporl)tlon In !'he W(ll'lcl, 
arcus huve lnlwn a hauling fro1n burger. Ground Ilea! must have cxccedad !Ji size only by tha Fed· 
severe sto1·ms In rcecnt wcalcs. at least 80% Jean meat and not arnl Reserva bnnk of New Yorlc. 
Pm·ts o'r Iowu,. for lnst'uncc, have over 20% fat. Hamburger may About hnlf a million cuttlc 
been hit hurd enough·' for· thn havll us much as 33'/c. fat con· came in from Canada nncl Mexico 
president l[) dcclaro them rlls· tent. dtn·lng the fl.rst 5 monihs of 1958, 
astot· m:cru;, There may be some The fat content is Important about double the number of u 
trouble 111 the winter wheat nrcas 'In buying ground beef. Too much year earlier. 
lJecnuse of heavy stol·ms at har· fat means more shrlnlmge• and About one-tenth of the, total 
vest lime. fawcr servings. Toq little fat milk supply becomes cheese,. 7'lr· 

,Just nhnut llw tim1~ this iR 
puhJi~·ht•ll lhn liHIM. will i~· 
Sllll its rPnlly 1'i1·st. impuriiLnt 
CI'OJI l'~jiiiJ't, Ill' fllll SI'IL~IIII, 

means dry, crumbly, Jess flavor· becomes ice· cream, and one· 
able gr01'mcJ beef. fo1.1rth goc,~ to malce buller. · 

Color is a guide to gro·uncl beef . In. thf,! first_ 5 months of l!J58, 
quality, A bright red color Jli'Ob· bacf output was down 12'/r· from 
ably means a freshly ground 1957, veal' wns off 2•17c, pork '10'1<· 

Tf the trcnrl in USDA estimates pr~cluct. 'i'l1a paler the red color and la1nb 1nnll mutton about 3.4%. 
.follows thos·c of the count1•y's the higher the fat content. IPoullry prolluclion wus up about 
lnndlng JJ1'ivate ct•op forecnHIC!I', Because oi llw great <tmount of 

1
G.5%, · 

wlwnl yh!lcls will show an in·---"---.,-------------------
crease ov1~1· a month ago·. So will 
onls nn<i so.vheliiiS, Corn lws br.en 
hel1l lwei< by the cold wclll!wr 
but could <!IIKIIy ealeh tip afle1· 
rains of last wcel< end with bel· 
ter than :IVCI'IIgc g1·nwing concli· 
!Ions from now on out. 

Btlll<'l' prodU!'Iion hllsn't hccn 
much <II ffm·cnt from a Y<'lll' ago. 
But In tlw lnsl :J months tJ,. gov· 
ernmenl hns lllll'CiHISP.rl 72.5 mil· 
lion 1munrls unrlel' the feder·al 
support pl'lcc pJ•ngrnm. 'J'l1ls iB 
equal to lllDI'C llllln 17'/.. or thr 
crrnmr.ry output In the April 
through June period, 

The USDA has officinlly an 
nollnr:crl the nallonnl avcmgo sup· 
port price for 10~8 crop wheat. 
It will hu $1.82 per hushel. Tlml's 
•lc higher than the pr·eliminary 
rate set several moni!Js ago. The' 
stlpporl rntc on 'Jf)S7 wheal. was 
$2.00. Hates for the different 
stales will be announced soon 
Tlwn eounly rates will he figured 
out. Farmers whn have slayer! 
wil!1ln llwil· nc1·enge nllotmcnts 
then will l<now just whnl prices 
nrc applicahlc to their own 
farms·. 

Pl'ices pairl for hogs on the big 
Chicago marlwt in June were 
nmonr: tho highcsl on recorrl .for 
thal month. Buyers pnirl an aver· 
age of $21.00 for the supply, in· 
l'!urling pncldng sows. That was 
the hig-Jwst for nny month since 
.May, Hlri•l. 

'J'he !1\'l'l'tl~:·r! lust. month 
wns n ii·Yl'lll' ,Jnul' high nmi 
I'IIIIIJIIII'I'S 1\'ith Ji;fl\.~(i in lf):i7 
1\JI(J ~lii.•lO of 2 ~'l'lll'S IIA'Il, 

Indrlcntnlly, the percentnge of 
pad\ing sows in the June re· 
ccipls w;1s Jess lllilll 23%. 'fhal's 
the smallest for .Tunc in many 
years. Last year I he percentar:e 
was 31 anrl 2 years ngo 32. 'J'hc 
lnw Jl<'l'centngc this year is in·. 
di!•aliVC! oi inerensing pig output 
next fall. Farmers nrc iloldinr~ 
lmcl1 !llfll'l' hrePrling- stock for fall 
fa rrnwi ng. The Ia lest !Jog survey 
shDW!•rt a probable pig crop next 
fall nhoul ]<1•,: 'greater than n 
yca1: ago. Snme marlwting JlCDple 
think it will be even higher. 

More I hnn lwn-thirrls ol all lhc 
hr.ef pnulnccrl is slcl'r anrl heifer 
Jwcf. Most o[ t hr. n•m;linrler is 
cow h<•PI'. Of all hcl'f pi'oriLI('Cd 
on1\' ~t 1,: grariPs Jll'ilnc~ ~13 1A 
ch~iee, 21~,; guod, 1 G',; l'Oil1111Cl' 

cinl and stanli<ll'li, ·1:J'i: cunner 
and cttller nml 13':: utility. 

Country ~·Town 
Michigan State could well make a bigger thing of its 

experimental farms unci its agricultural Ja)joJ'.nlol'ies. 

A gane1•a1.ion ago almost ~everyone. lmew some of the 
facts of fm•m life. Theil· parents or their gnmdparents had 
been farmet·s. Everybody lived close to the soil -except 
for a few people in the biggest cities. 

All that has clmngt!d. To thousands of 
3'oungsters a lamb or :t tmlf is a~ much oi' an 
otldit.y as a giraffe m· a hippo was liO yea•·s a;:.:o. 
A gene1·ation :1.go lmlf the l\luson peOJIIe had t.lwil· 
own poultJ-y floc)> and many ol' them lulpt a fam
ily cow. 

Michigan State might draw more people to its bams 
and experilmmtal plots than to its new libmry by providing 
drives through the ag section- now far south of the 
rivet·. City youngsters ought to know how cows are 
milked and how the milk is pmcessed. They ought to 
know how cmps ure grown. That's us much a part of . 
education as the multiplication table. Demonstration tours 
through the barns and fields a're fat• more effect iva educa
tion than reading out of a book- even in the beautiful new 
libmry. 

1\layor· Paul D. Riclumls of !IInson had his 
picture in t.he June issUil of the Wyeth Shield 
which eirculates, at all Wyeth plants everywhere. 
The Shield is :t company paper, full of pretty pic
tUJ·es on slicl{ stocl• and l\lason's mayor was right 
thet·c on the front p:tge. 

Bob Jewett is l];etting his picture in Chicago papet·s 
ft•equently. Last week the Tribune ran a 3-col piece with 
a pretty picture, showing how Bob snags passes. Howard 
Barry, 'fl"ib sports writer, prophesied big thing-s for Ma· 
son's big boy in the College-All Stm·s game and with the 
Bears after the pro season opens. 

People who like to pick chenics are having fun this 
week and will have fun next week too. Picking raspbel'l'ies 
on a big scale locally has become a .lost art. ''rhcre aren't 
enough to go around since Art Jewett plowed under his big 

-patch. He plowed it under because there weren't enough 
pickers to go around. So the pickers disappeared before 
lhc berries did. 

W,,yne Barker has already staked out his claims on a 
hucklebe:Ty marsh cast of Mason. 

. Jim BI'D\\'11, l'eJ.\'Uinr columnist in this space, claimed 

I'l' TARES J.OTS 01~ PLANNING for a county furri1 
management toUt'. Rex Townsend and Dick Nelson dis
cuss· details of the Ingham· tour schcdulec) for JtJiy 25. 
The Townsend fm•m will be· the afternoon stop. 

This 250-acre fa1·m features a 1>nlanccd program of 
Cl'OPS and livestoel\ for the family farm. Caraf'ul planning 
and cfJicient manag2ment practices malw it possible for 
Townsend to cm·ry 4.0 sows and .produce the feed to· J'inish 
ont their pigs along with about 30 stem·s. About 30 acres 
of wheat is raised as a cash crop. . i 

Featured at the Townsend farm will be chemical weed 
control, nitrogen side dressing on corn, chopping stmw be
fore baling and livestock equipment. 

·•rho Proctucers Elevator will have on display a farrow
ing crate scJf.feecler and bull\ storage bin. 

Machinery dealers of Mason will demonstrate 
stmw chopping and baling. 

Harold Gates, program chairman at this fm·m, 
interview the Townsends on their pt'Ogram. 

L. H. Bl'Dwn, ag economics specialist of Michigan 
State university, will discuss management features. on the 
fm·m. 

The .. new ngriculturnl science 
curriculum is nimccl towurd the 
student \Vho plnns to rio mlvancccl 
worl< on one of the many special· 
'izerl phases of ngricull tll'e, or 
whose field will require consider· 
able Hcienllflc trnlnlng as an un· 
dcrgraduate. A choice oi 13 SJlC· 
da'lizat ions will he (lffcrell in this 
curriculum. Agrlcull ural science 
majors may worlt in experimen· 

Farmers Share 
Bank Dividend 

tul lnboratOI'ies of colleges m· 
mnrle part-time farmc1·s eligible commercial concerns seeking new 
for lnnd bani< loans reg:\l'lllcss of prorlt1cls or exploring one of the 
the number oi acres in their· tmknown arca.s of the plant or 

Aboul !JOO farmers in Eaton nnd 
Inglmm counties will sJ1are in the 
twelfth annual dividend bclng 
paid by the National Farm Loan 
af.socintion of Charlotte. 

Albert C. Mohr, sacretary·trcas· 
urcr, announced that c:Jwcks total· 
ing $10,000 arC! being prepared 
for farmers who lwve Federal 
Lanrl bank Jorms througlt thl! co· 
operative association. 

Directors of the association arc 
Lloyd Bacon of Mullilwn. prcsi· 
dent; Kenneth Po\vcll of Webber· 
ville, vice.presi<lent; Lam·cnce 
Clarke, Eaton Rapids; J. Carleton 
Crcyts, Lansing; Elmer Leach, 
Mns\Jn; Donal Parl;s, Williams
ton; nnrl Ellis Hay, Char)ottc. 

Albert C. Mohr, and his assist· 
ant, Bruce Omness, attended t!tc 
annual summer conference at. 
lioltglllon L:1lw lnsl week. 

farms. animnl l<ingdom. 
A pari of the mect'ing waH rle Sturlents who expect to worl\ 

in Rll.Y of the business pl1ase~ of 
voted Ia honoring tile nssocintionr 'agriculture will find nccrlcrl 
that ilarl made oulstnnding J'Cc· !mining In the ngricultural busi· 
onls the past year in acquiring ness major. Sales, administralion, 
new membcr·bOI'l'owers or in dol- public relations, technical ad
lar volume of business. , visor positlons with feed, seed, 

Mohr received l10nors on behalf 
of the local association fnr Joan· 
ing over one million dollars in 
10:i7. Membership was increased 
to 912 with nulslnnrling lnnd bani\ 
Jonns tutalinr: over four million 
dollars. 

fertilizer, farm equ!pmnnt and 
food process in[( companies will be 
nvai11thle to students in Uris area 
of study. There arc 12 posslllle 
fields of study for agricultural 
llusines~. majors to choose from 
Ior a specialization. 

Gl'ief can ttlko car<:l of itself, but to go1 
tho full V'alue of a joy you must have 
someb'ody to divide it wilh. 

SAL AYOUBEE 
Sun Lifo Assur11ncc Co·. of Can11do 

113 W. Michlgon1 lonsing 
Phono IYonhoo 9-9031 

Attention Farmersl 
Let us t·epair your plow points. 

We know how! 

G.eneral 
Machine Shop Work 

• WELDING e BRAZING, • FABRICATING 
• FARM MACHINERY REPAIR 

We hove extensive equipment, expert machinists to give 
you porfect results on any machine-shop job-large or small. 

;Call us, or bring in your machinery or equipment tod11y . 

Hours: 8:00 to 5:00 Monday thru Saturday, 
or by appointment anytime. 

B&H 
Machine and Equipment Co. 
505 Eden Road · . 

Phono OR b-5912 

Tl1is meeting was for tile pill'· 
·pose- or reviewing tlw .. 1 !l57 ac
cnmplishmcnls alul to discuss the 
approach o( extending long-term 
lonns to part-lime farmers us 
handled by the associations a11Cl 1 

the bank. Hccent legislation hus 

'l'o settle the cst:ttc of Pnul 1\laicr, I will sell •at tmhlic ·auction at the 
J'aJ•m located 11 miles north of Grtuul I.edg1l on 1\1-100 t.o Chll'll J'oad, cast 
3!~ miles, or 3 miles west of the airport on US-Hi to Fmncis road, north 
2 miles to Clarlr r·oatl, west % mile, Oil IJOI'th s'idc of J'Oad. '; 

Saturday, July 12, 1958 Dr. George D. Harris 
Veterinarian 

PHONE DANSVILLE 

MA 3.3541 Commencing at 12:30_ Sharp Tile hnnsc agrieulttlre eommil· 
tee wm•l;<~fl (i monlll~ on a farm 
bill a nrl llll'll i I was di telief! he· 
fore It <'V<'Il l'l'aelwli l11e iJDUSI' 
tlom· for 1\dJ:ile and vote. 'l'lwre's 
a po:;sihilily that a farm hill ori
ginatin:r in 1111~ srmale mny lw 
pnssed litis yc:tr. 11 follows more 
closely ;trlminisiJ'nliDn tliinl1ing. 

hc had 2 guest columnists signed for last week and this. 
Don Edgington showed up with last week's copy and he 
did real well. But nobody showed up this week. Just be
fore press time a call went out for volunteers. In from the 
sll·eet came a man with litis contl"ibution. He asked that 
his name not be used. He doesn't ·want to jeopardi.:e his · 
amateur standing. ~--~~a.ama-e..-~--------------.u-.----------------------~----------------

This hnsincss or passing farm 
legisl;tl ion i:;n'l ns simple as if 
used to lw. One imporl;mt factor 
is thai farm interests in eon 
grcss hav<! lost the sup]Hll;l of '' 
larg<! number of dly representn 
tiws. Tlwy'rc npr•rl<'<l to get suf 
fidcnl votes for pass·age of farm 
Jaws. 

l'rie:•s rl'e<•ivl'd hy l\lil•hi· 
A1tn l'al'llll'l's nt miii·,Jmm 
w,;,.,, 2'!{, lm\'1'1' lhun a month 
l'lll'lil'r hut still ll% uhnve 
,fliiH', 1!);)7. 

DPclincs in tile pric<•s of mill; 
poultry 11nd eggs, hogs, beef eat 
·tlc anrl harley more tllnn offset 
ilwreas<'s in corn, wheat. onts, 
hNtns. soyhc:ms, hay and wool. 

The c·orn·hog ratio at mid·Junr 
was 18.2 to 1. This means· that it 
tnok 18.2 bushels of corn to equal 
the value of 100 lb of hog, Jivr 
weight. This is a favnr11ble ratio 
for hog producers. Tile long·timr. 
June ave~·agc is 12.9 to 1. At mid 
month hugs were hringinr: !JS'/r 
of parity, hecf cattle !JG'/r, calvC'~ 
!JG~i anrl lambs 82';r. Com was 

Dr. M. J. Green 
V,eterinarian 

HOSPITAL HOURS 
Mond•ys through Fridoys 7-8 P. M. 

Sdiurd•v• by Appointment 

I.ending Breeds . 
WlfiTE ROCKS 

Hatchlni All Summer 

I LOWDEN FARMS 
. HATCHERY 

"620 £. Berry Rd. at Henrietta 
R.. t, Rlvn Junction 

Phone Jackaon ST 2·41!09 · 

Build solidly 
for the future 

Whatever your plans for tho futuro may be from 

a home of your own to a college education 
for your children, you can accomplish your 

purpose best by saving systematically here. 

TJlo difference between wishing and having is 

usually determination. If you have tho WILL to 

build a satisfying future for your family and 

yourseU, we have the ·wAY to do so. It's as 

simple as this: Save on a regularly scheduled 

basis HERE where your money will oarn MORE 

money !or you with INSURED safety. The time 

to get started is NOW! 

Fttrniture 
Il;!ectJ•ic Stu\'e Electric Sweeper 
l~h~dric 'I'oast••r 2 Oil Ilcatet·s 
Ice nox 1\itclwn 1'ahlcs 
Dinin:~ J~oom 'fable, Buffet and Chairs ' 

· C:nwh · l>tL\'Ilnpiwt 
Boolwase-nesh Cmnhination 
12 Hocld:1~~ Chairs 

1l Comnwtlt's 
Viet orvla and H1•cords 
Oa!< Corner What-Not 
Wooden U••il awl Springs 
Small Stl't~l Sal'e 

Dressers 

3 1\lant.le Clocl•s 

I~ound Hmss I\erosmw La11111 with round globe ami 
· wick 

Old-Style WiciH·r Uahy CaJ•rttge 
Wi<·lier IlolJhy llorSil 
End rt'ahiPs 
·1 Old Fashioned Wash Howl Sds 

9x12 Uugs 
'l'h row Jtu~~s 

Dishes Iiilchcnw:tre 
Lim•ns Pict.m·cs 
Lamps Cra!llll Iron 1\ettlcs 
!\lost of this furniture is old style and some antiques. 

Hay-Grain 
Over l,i)OO U:tles AlfaUa-flronw Ilay 
1 Oa Bales Straw 
Approx. 350 r.ushels of Ilea\'Y Oats 
Approx. 1,403 C1;ates of Com 
(We will seillmy by the mow, corn by the crib. Rca~ 

sonalJlc time will be given to remove hay and 
grain, at mmers' rislr,.) 

34 Hereford Cows 34 
18 lleJ•efuJ·d Cows, snme with cal\'l's hy sid1•, some 

bred 'hacl>, sen~ral J'cgistm·1·d 
Ucgistm·ed lh~•·l'l'oJ•d Hull, ·I ~··~:u·s old 
10 oJ' 11. III~J'I~fortl Calves, (i to !) 1111111t hs old 
All uictl cattle Cattle Hangs 'fcstctl 

Farm Tools 
\VD Allis·ChahiWI's 'l'mcto•· 
Allis-ChalmeJ•s :~-bottom, H-inch Plow on rubber 
Allis-Chahnm·s 2-ru\\' Mounted Cul1i\'alors, lilw new 
Allis-Chalmm·s 2-J·ow l\'lount•·~d Col'll l'lauteJ•, )il{e 

new 
Allis-Cimlmcrs 6-l't. Combine with hydmnlifl lift, Jilm 

new 
New Idea Tractor l\fanm·e Spr·eadl'r 
lli-holc Ontario Gmin ))rill with f•~rtilizer aml seeder 

:ttiachnwnts, on rubber 
Allis-Cha!nwrs Suh-SoilcJ' 
Platform Scales 8-ft. I>isc 
9-ft. Co-Op Cultipadmr 
lntcrnational Side Delivery I:alw 
!-Section llarrow 
Stanchions 

Fannin!~ 1\lill 
II~Q' J,oadcr 

2 New Steel Community Nests. 
250-Gallon 0\'l~rhcacl Gas 'J'anl• and Ilose 
Some New Fence ami Cai'IJt~ll Wire 
Large Anvil 
Iron Kettle 
Cradle 
Numerous Other Items 

Post Dri\'cr 
H:trness 

·10-ft. Extension Ladder 

TERMS:..;_Cash day of sale 
·Sale pr.incipals not· responsible for· ~ccidents 

Jesse D. Parks,· Admr. 



I ' 
fnghnm town hall, The polls will 

Tho nnm1nl sc·hool election fol' ho open from 1 to 8 p, m. 
Dnn.svlllc .1\grlcullut·nl Hl'hool ells- Only one hourcl mcmhot• Is to 
trlch'•wlll ho Montlny, .Tnly H, nl be clcC'Ierl nncl u petition Im· 

· Davie! Dici1l hns been prer.entecl 

DlnncJ' Honot•s Yllllltgstc•t' 
Ste]Jhon Yllung, Hon of Mr. nnrl 

Mrs. ,Tim Ynnng, r·olchratccl his 
nlnlh hlrihclay annlvc!rsnt·~· 1lw 
Fourlh of .July al a fmnlly picnic 
In lito yard. Guesls wcro lu,q 
granclparonls, Mr. and J\11H. E. D. 
Young; his hmlhcr, Milchr.li; 
ami hi.q urwlr., aunl nnd <!ousln, 
Mt•, nnd Mrs. Gc>orge Young nrul 
Debra, 

to tile hmml of rclucntlon. He hns 
been a member for severn! yenrs 
nml ctll'renlly is president of the 
lmnl'll, . 

There will he n husincsH orgnn· 
iznllonnl nwellng after the elec· 
lion nl S::JO p. m. 

WSCS to Ht1ve 
Two Seminars 
Two sPrnlnars of the Woman's 

Society of Chris! ian Service of 
lhe Melltodisl church will he 
COI1£1Llr'(Crl tWXI WePk. '!'he fir~( 
scminm• will he 111 Howell Meth
rullsl C'llli!'C'Il on 'l'ucsrlny, Jttly 1fi, 
h!'glrming nl !1:45 a. m. 

The otlwt· :-mmiJlllt' will he 111 
Pt!leJ'HIHII'g Mctlwrlist ehnrch on 
Tlntrsrlay, .Ju·ly 17, '!'he scminnt•s 
will inelmle officers tmlnlng dny. 

Sports Star 
Will Speak Mr. nnrl M1·s. Tlny Perkins of 

Wlllinmslon and Miss OrrPrw 
Frr.er and M;•;•; Donna Swnrlz of 
Lnnslng visi!Pd Sunday nl lhc Tlwre will hc 11 sper.inl sr.rvlce 
honw nf Mr. and Mr•;. Lewis Frldny r.vening, .July 11, nl Dnns
Frecr nn!l rnmily. ville FrPe MetlJoriilll elllii'Ch, lm· 

Mrs. Onn Almond nf i\l,lsnn gi111.in~ nl 7::l0, ]creel Whims· of 
and Mrs. i\lina 01 b wcm Snnrlay Sprtng J\J•Ilor, a .ill!lior nl G:·epn. 
rlinne:· l'llt'sls nl Mrs. Dori<; Os- ville l'oli<'J(P, Gi·ccnvillc, lllinois, 
)Jot'IW and Mrs. ('oJ" Nnyrs. will siH•W ~lidr.H ancl give the 

Mr. nncl Mrs. GrlhPrl Glovr.r it 1 :~hlir;llts of ills trip lo 1hc 
nnrl C:avin SJH'nl StnHi:t,l' al 1 !nil'· OriPnl as n nwmhrr of n !Jaskcl
moon J:JI\1' :IS I'IIPS(f; of Nil'. and 1>:111 IP<IIll Jasl Sll111111CI', 
Mrs. Rolph Silsby. .J\!Pm.Iwrs nf ha~J\clhnll teams 

Mrs. Lnwt'f•JH'r• nriggs, :\Tt·s. nl v,li'IOIIS collcgt's wrrc r·hn•:r•n 
Flossi<' L:nnpltr't'r', Mis•; i\lnry lo gn ah n !0..1111 lo .tlw 01·ir.nl, 
.TanQ. fimi 111 n 11'1 M1 s. E. f'. Smi lit 1 wlwrr• lltP~' pln~:~'~l Ortr'nl.al !Pnms 
of Mm:nn W<'t'r Snnrlny visilms of anrl illso pmlwrpaiPd 111 f'Vnn
Mro.. Vr "ll Ctny :tnrl' Miss Jlnlh i(C•Jislit• srrvicr'.s. 
Gmy. · Bdn!'f' altemltnp; Crr.Pn~ille rnl-

MinrJ MaP f'i<'l'ipiPI' S]H'Ill Jo'ri· I?•?· r: "!'I] .g:ll~ll'rl •;l:•lr.wulc ]lllh· 
rlr1y nnrl Snllll'tl.ty willl Mr. anrl • ht·tl,l' lm ltts !ugh porn! l'l't'nt•rlon 
Mt:s, Fmnk SPripll'l' nf L:lllli:~· IIJP Sp1 ing llrhor jLIIlirll' r•nllrgr 
htu·g. l•'am. 'I'IH• Jlllll_tir is welconw to 

Mt•. nnrl i\frs. i:ntr•c Whilmnn nllf'!trl IIH' sr'rv:cc. 
of Grw:o, L'tk•' wrrl' !.;LitHlny rlin· 
ncr pt::\~1'; ol' Mt~. \VIlilmnn's 
pnrcnls, Mr. ani] Mr~. l·:nrl Sllnw-
ers. 

Mr. nne! 1111'~. I rnri'Y 1 [ll\VP of 
Enlon Tlnpirl:; wrrr 'l'trr•<rlny I'VC· 

ning gncsls of J\lt·. anrl Ml'S. 
Lloyd IrnyiHJI' Sr. 

l'RAYER 
Om· hPal'f'nly JcnlhPI', wn thnnk 'l'hee fm• 'J'hy Son, ,Jpsus (;Ju·ist, 

who mnw mul founcir'tl the cltm·ch. Guide• us that. in the churda 
wr• mny J.:I'IIIV in tlw love nncllmowlcdg·e ol' Chl'ist mul that we may 
hr•eonw lll'l'fpef, in llim. In His name we wny. Amcm, 

THOUGHT FOR THJ!:'DAY 
Christ iH om good Shepherd, and the church is our fold. 

Wen T. Lin, Educator (Sarmvuk) 

Girl Scouts 
Have Picnoc 

3/t6 ASBESTOS. 
BOARD 

Concrete Blocks 
8-INCH 16C 

at yard 
Deliv·19c 
cred 

12-INCH 24C 
at yard Deliv· 29c 

ered 

Asphalt 
Lock 
Shingles 

• 
Septic· Tanks I 
BOO-GAL. sao 
Set in Hole 

I ,000-GAL. $1 00 

Rn 11cly Sc•olt of' · Olwmos, 
who lilt~ tL 30 tiny t'tll'lllltl;'h 
J'I'Oill tho 111'111Cd t'Ol'I'I!S, is 
SJllliHiiiiA' 10 days in NC!W 
Ynrl> City. 

Mr. nnd Mrs .. John E. Dnvies 
oJ Indian Hills hnvc movccl Into 
their new home in Bay City, 
where he was recently il'HilS· 
ferred. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Marshall 
and family stopped in at the 
Spnrtnn Sqpcrctte last weel1 cml 
enrmt te to Sn uga t Ucl\ where they 
will rcm;tin the hulnnce of the 
summer before returning to 
their home on Hillcrest Drive. 

Mr. and Mrs .. Tuck Stillman of 
N. Okemos Honll spent the 
F'ourth of .July at Higgins lake 
wilil relatives. 

Jlliss Carol A;m Avery was 
IVl'd to ,JHHDJlh II. J{<ll'h uJ' 
Long· llt'ndt, N. Y., Just Saliu·· 
rlay. Slw is lhr. ctaug·htcw ot' 
J\Jr. nntl 1\ll'S, ]\[. II. AI'C!I'Y ut' 
Sunlit Olll'mns roatl. 

Tile Moclcm Youth Shoes, Inc., 
is now locntccl in !hr. Ft'nmlor 
Shopping Ccntct·, under I!Je man· 
rtgcmcnt of Mr. and Mrs . .Tosepil 
Tomlinson, who opemtccJ ti!C 
business ni the forme1· location, 
No. R MiPiligan 'l'heatt·c Arcade 
for IG yenrs. Mr. ancl Mrs. Tom
lin•:nn were fot•mer members of 
lilt' Oltawa ITills dislrict hefot·c 
moving to their new home in In
di<tn llills, 

Lt. Commnnrlcr Dickson W. 
Alder I rm of Ottawa I fills has 
gmdua lcrl !'rom the a it force 
command nnd st~tT sdwol al 
Mnxwell ficlcl air force base in 
J\lnlmmn. His wile is the fot·mcr 
Bnrbam 13allarll of f~asl Lanr;ing. 
Lt. Alclcrlon is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. George' .1\ltler(on of 
Ottawa IIills. ' 

per yard 
Delivered to Mason 

per yard 
Delivered to Moson 

$599 
· Per Sq. 

Cash 'N' Oarry 

Birch Doors 
2/0 

58.50 2/4 59.50 
2/6 59.50 21a 510 Set in Holo I :=...-========: 

!4-INCH 
Good One Side 

¥!·INCH 
Good One Side 

~lywood 
53.25 
57.50 

o/a-INCH 
CD Plugged 

¥!·INCH 
Birch 

Plaster Board 

55.00 
515.25 

Sheet 51.60 

Mahogany Doors 
2/0 

55.40. 
2/6 56.10 

2/4 56.10 
2/8 56.40 

2x4•s to 2x12•s , 5135 P•• M Grade Doors 2/8x6/B 510 
Complete Stock ol Windows (All Sizes) 

Cash Discount Up to 7°/o 
'\ 

E•cept on concreto product.. Amount 
of discount depends on toto! pur· \ 
chose. 

CHARGE ACCO~NT AVAILABLE -·ouR PRICES ARE ALWAYS LOWER 

Mt•, and Mrs. Wayne .Tussl111 of 
Oltaw11 H111s arc spending 11 17-
clny vncnllon In nm•thern Michi
gan stopping nt .Turk L:~ln! be, 
fore n U. P. trip, 
, Dr. ancl Mrs, Gnhel Conner of 
Ottawa Hills have returned home 
aftet• Spending ti 2-wec]( vacallon 
In St. Joseph, Missouri, 

Mr. and Mrs. D11vitl Young nne! 
Imnily spent the Fourth of July 
wee!' end in Delmlt. M!', Young's 
motllC!r was there from Callfor
nll1 where she mnltes her home. 

Mrs. Ernest E, Stoppel of In
dian Hills Is much improved nfte1• 
her full on the steps of the First 
Baptist church Jnst week. 

Mr. and Mrs. II. 13. Pnt lerson 
and family of Seminole Dl'ive arc 
Sllcnrllng the wee!< end with rela.' 
tlves at Harbor Spt•ings. · 

.1\ visitor at· the Sparlnn Super
ette lnEt wccl1 was Wllllnm Mm·· 
cr.r, who is studying medicine at 
the Univcrsily of Michigan in 
Ann Arbor. David Ehinger is 
11lso home on thr. week enrls. 

Jl[r, ami 1\h·s. Dal'id Jllm·t·i~ 
111111 fumlly of Otwmos •h:tl'll 
muved into Uwh· 'IJPW hcJuuc 
ill l•'m•J'ClSI llills. 
Those who spent the Fourth of 

July nt their collngcs were Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Et•ncst Wood, Mr. and 
Mt·s. H11rold WebsteJ' 11tH! Mr. and 
Mt•s, Vlcloa· Rl1ymml. 

Mr. and Mrs. 'rony Coats en
let•tnlned members of lhe Conts 
RlufJ' at a pizxn pnrly last 'J'uc~
clay evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ron11lcl Brodhcm 
of Indian Hills spent 1he ho1id11y 
n t Cnclillne. 

Mt·s . .James Kntros and George 
Ransford of Holly were house 
guests of Miss LotTninc Rinehart 
o[ Spartan Terrace for the wer.l< 
enrl. 

Mrs. William 13. McGuire of 
MiiiWtUkce, Wisconsin, Is a hoLISC 
gucft of Mr. and Mrs. Norhert 
Ililrlchranrl of Park Lalw ronrl 
for 10 days. 

'!'he Stanley Haven family and 
the Thomas Gibler fnmily hncl a 
potluck picnic 11t Paller pnrl' last 
week, 

" •.. Alvin runs into more bar· 
gnins in the Wnnt Ads-today it 
wns on electric !ani" 

lUerldinn itlW!lship bonrcl 
will nsl\ the vnf:ws nt the 
Jll'hmu·y ('iNltin•n, August. 11, 
t () IIJI(li'OVC It ~JWI'iltJ lcl\'Y (] t' 
conr1 mill 11.1 nssessecl \'llhlll· 
tlma fur 2 yr·nrs to JIIIY for 
the towHshiii draln·at·llll'J:'t' 
whil'11 is due the county. 
M!~s Glcn·Jn M:.rllnoslly, for· 

mct•Jy of the Voss Snlcs nncl 
Service of Okemos, caller! 11t the 
Spartan Superette recently, 

Freel Gross of Ottawa Hills, 
who severed his too lnst wee!{ 
while vacationing 11t Dodge lalte, 
Is back on his feet and painting 
his house. 

Prof. Rnlph Gullo of N. Olw· 
mos I'Onrl set oul a new orr.harcl 
of 3G fruit trees l11st week, 

(L.a•t Woolt'o homo) 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Wnrle Scudder of 
Snllne spent Sunday with Mr. nml 
Mrs,'Wnltet• Bnuer. 

'.To Ann, Sue Ann; Cleo and 
Dlune Townsend and Jerry Hegge 
attentlccl the Youth Fellowshijl 
purty nt Portage Jal'c Fa•ltlny 
night. 

Mr. and Mrs. Franlt Good of 
Vanclct·cooit' Lalw hml supper 
Monday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Cnse and Norn Ushet•. 

Mrs. Fern Fouty of .Tnr.i,son 
spent Saturd11y night and Sundny 
wllh Nom Usher. SunrJ11y Mt·s. 
Fouty, Nom UsllP.I' and Mr. 11nd 
Mrs. l3ill Cn~e nnrl Debbie hncl 
Sunday cllnnet• with Mr. aml Mrs. 
Dnlc Swltr.enbcrg, 

llfr. nml Mn·. Ed Brlcltman of 
Dctl'Oit went with Leal 'l'ownseml 
nnd family to 1 he Smith reunion 
at Portage Lalw nnd then to the 
Wilson reunion at the Bangs 
Hlchmond home In Gregory Sun
cl<iy. IIownrrl 'l'owtmend and fam-· 
ily also attenrlcd the Smltl1 re· 
union. 

.John Rlnch11rt of Mason Is of Snglmtw aml 
working 111 the Spnrlnn Terrace Schmid! of East Tawas. Btll'illl 
this summct•, He will rclua·n to was Jn Woodlawn cemetery. 
Micl1ignn Stale university this Privnles niclwrrl :mel Douglns 
fall to e1rtcr his sophomore year. Webster, twin sons or Mt·. nnrl 

Mr. nllll 1\II'R, Willis ll<ltcs Mrs. Harold Webster of Oltawa 
ot' Chad's lllnJHll' hnvcl 1110\'t'ci Hills, have J'Ci umecl to Fori Hood, 
to Himundale. Texas, n fler spent ling n 2·wl'ek 
Mrs. Cora V. Lm·scn, 7(1, of fua·louglt with tlloh' ]Jarcnts. !3oth 

Leslie, cliccl in Olwmos lnst servicmnen we're! assistant squad 
Wcdt:e~clay after a long siclmess. Jcaclcrs clut•ing lmsk lrnining unci 
Survtvmg nt•c her lnwbnml, Otto; I are now assigner! lo I he Hlgn11l 
nncl sislers, Mrs. FlorPm!e L<tnge 1 corps, 
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' e Bulldozing and Grading • ® 

Farr-'s Texaco s·ervice 
I 

1953 South Cedar 
!lf2 Blocks South of Light 

Holt, Michigan 

Phono 0)( 4·91 I I 
Rosidonco O)( 4·1771 

OVERWEIGHI ~x~~~;~1~ 
Should Be IMMEDIATELY Eliminated 

If you WANT a Shapely Symmetrical Figure 
Send today for this New METABOLISM Book 

(We Hor11 NO Medit:inl!, Diet or Anything Else to Sell You) 
No matter how mnny Diets or You nrc told HOW such con 

other measu1·es you have tried dltlons can be corrected nnd 
this Instructive l'IIETADOLISM WHERE to look tor HELP n •ar 
Book wlll enable you to undeJ·· your home-without tr:~vellngc to 
stand your own cnse and may some fnr distant Institution 
Save YOU years ot misery nnd ' 
emban·nssment, Diet alone Is A Book Is unl only &o &hoae 
NOT, nnd never has been, the who wnnl and need lo reduce, 
one and only answer to the The edition Is limited, Notice 
PI'Oblem of excess fat. may not appear again. W1·lte at 

This Book contains Information once-todny for your copy, SEND 
generally known only to speclnl- 3 <Three Cent> Stamps 19cl to 
lsts. It explains the physiology pelp cover distribution cost. You 
of humnn Metabolism and the ncur no obligation, We have no 
relation between rrlandulnr func- medicine or anything else to sell. 
lion nnd Obesity It tells why You will never be asked to send 
some Individuals ~an cat nil they us n P~nny or money. ADDRESS 
wish nnd never gnin in wclr,ht, D. Conway 1 R&R Inc.) lleJJt. 
Yet others nccumulnte excess lat. IIF·<l Bax l!Oii, AlbiUJIJeJ'qHe, N. 

iU. 

Christian Fellowship Wholesome Fun 

F1·ee fr.om Pressure of Everyday Living 

73rd Annual Session 

Eaton· Rapids 
Camp Meeting 
Daily Schedule 

Morning Prayer Service 

Breakfast 

P~ayer Clinic- Dr . 

Joseph Ed~11rds 

Young Peoples Service 

7:00a.m. 

7:45 a.m. 

9:00a.m. 

9:00a.m. 

F'reaching Service I 0:30 a. m. 

Children's Service 10:30 a, m. 

Dt:nner 12:15 p. m. 

Preaching Service (Sund'ay 2:30) i 

Supper 

PreacHing Service 

E. S .. T. 

3:00p.m. 

5:30p.m. 

7:30 p.m. 

* Wholesome Meals 

* Restful Accommodations 

* Electric Current 

* Book Store 

* Modern Facilities 

SEE AND HEAR- BE INSPIRED BY 
Dr. C. I. Armstrong 
Dr. B. C. Gamble 

The Singing· Shepards 
·Mrs. John Bullock 

\ 

Rev. Donald 1Sailor 
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Business Service Directory 

"Your Friendly Nelghb?rhood 
Grocery' 

Open Evenings and Sundays 
Texaco Gas- Oil 

Cedar Ph OR 7 4151 

"We Barbecue In the Store" 

We deliver on orders of $5 00 o1 
more 

Jefferson 

Well Drilling 

Well Drill1ng 
rnrnt 111111 home• 
nir condithmln~ 

EU~CTJtl(_, 

WAI'I It SYSIEIIIS 
'l'o fit your needs 
Sold and lnHtalled 

Roy C. Hart 
1328 S ,Jcffc•rNon 
Phone Oll 7 2231 

S. W. Hart 
(at south city limits) 

1334 S, ,Jeffer~on 
Phone on 7.(1131 

Tank Cleaner 

concrete scpt1c tanks 

Francis Sloan 

Livestock 
Trucking 

Livestock 
TRUCKING AND BUYING 

ALL KINDS OF LIVESTOCK 
ALL ANIMALS INSURED 

"ml Tr uci1 Servlec now Available 
'icc us for your registered Hamp 
hm• b1 cedlm: stod1 1 he best 11 

neat type hogs 

Bim Franklm 
Licensed Dealer, Mason 

Phone OR 7 S!l11 

L1vestock Trucking 
Charlo1tc - Monday 

Dattle CJcelt- Wednesday 
Also gen<>rai !tJcal truci>ing 

Charles Cooley 

Automotive 

at 

Bud's Auto Parts 
'Central Michlg·n 11 Largest 

Dealer Ill Late Model Salvage'' 
Phone OX !l21'i4 

~outh of Holt · 2 MUCI • Nortl 
of M .. ~ut• 

Now ond U•od - Gu•ronteed 
Wo ••II for lou 1 

All typo• of bot1ery ropo~r 
H1gho•t pr.c•• po1d lor junk botter.es 

Battery Exchange 

Hardware 

Hardware 
DuPont Paint 

Evlnrude Motors 
Glass 

Glazing 
Tools 

Radios 

Perktns Hardware 
'>fason 

Personal 

Modern Dr)' Cleaner~ 

Tassone s 

Hobby and G1ft Shop 
'VJSJ r GRANDMAS DOLLS 

Home 
Service 

Kean' s 5-10c-$1 Store 
Kirsh Rods Installed 

VcnetJan Blmds 
Paper, Plastic and Cloth 

Window Sl a<J"'& 

Ph nne OR 7 "-'91 

Fuel Oil and 
Gasolines 

SINCLAIR 
SUPER FLAME OILS 

Anti rust 

For Prompt Delivery 
To Farm and Home 

Farm 
Equipment 

A. A. Howlett & Co. 
John Occro Tn,ctora 
1 Lum Ec1uh mcnt 

S tlctl & Ser.-1ca 
136 E A•b St-Mu•ou 

I' I OliO OR 1 ~CJI 
lliW6~ 

Domestic nnd Commercial 
Refrigeration ::iervk'C 

Lawrence Schnepp 

Weddings 

Funerals Parties 
Delivery Service 

Clements Fl-·hop 
Yo}~41791 

Holt 

Time Saving 
Rubber Stamps 

furnished 
quickly at lowest 

prices 
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